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SERVICE CLUBS WILL 
ENTERTAIN CHILDREN

ThP All Clube-AU Cornish Inter- 
tional Classic, and the Texas 

idStstf Poultry Show, opened 
unday morning at Sailors and 
llders Memorial Hall with ex- 

ilu from all parts of the world 
filtered. Hundreds of vlaltors are 
inected to attend the show before 
I closes Sunday.
T*o of the outstanding exhibits 
i s pen of Cornish chickens sent 
W H. Heer from Barnstable, 
nshlre. England, and a pen of 

lined Cornish fowls lent from a 
.nlsh fowl farm owned by Mrs. 
Vshall S. Neal. South Pasadena, 
Jlfornia.
khe pen from England arrived 
I Brownwood Monday morning. 
»as shipped by steamer from 

-thampton November 29. Mr. 
*r Is one of the leading Cornish 

ders of the world and his 
ckens are exhibited wherever 
Ve is a Cornish show.

Trained Birds, 
trained Cornish birds, “Jack 

Jill,” have been trained to stay 
place they are put. They will 

sad for hour* without making 
•(tempt to get away. They were 

)lned to do a number of tricks 
-rrlnlly for the Brownwood show, 

ns of Cornish chickens from 
ti. ally every stale in the 

States are entered In the 
nlsh exhibits, and there are a 
jber of entries from Canada and 
zr countries. Officials of the 
T h i n  Cornish Club, of which 
*r McGarrity of Brownwood is 
-tary. claim that the show here 
the largest poultry exhibit to 
-Id In the country this year, 
addition to the Cornish dis- 

»  pen* and single exhibits of 
breed* and varieties are enter- 
i the general show. Judging of 
s started Thursday morning 
the direction of M. B. Cros- 

SmlthxHIe, ĵ UiUsrio. Canada. 
jnntionlVly kstri

Members of the Kiwanis, I.lons 
and llotary clubs of Brownwood 
will be hosts to about 75 under 
privileged children at a dinner to 
be given at Hotel Brownwood Fri
day noon. Each man present will 
have as hts guest one child. Santa 
Claus will attend and present each 
child with a Christmas gift.

The children will give the pro
gram, which will include a num
ber of entertainment features.

Each of the three clubs suspend
ed Its regular meeting this week In 
anticipation of the Joint meeting. 
The dinner Is an annual affair 
sponsored by the Kiwanis club. 
Memberu of the other clubs voted 
to cooperate with the Kiwanians 
this year so that a larger number 
of children might be entertained.

COMMITTEE WORKING 
ON PLANS TO POOL 

1935 PEANUT CROP
Plans for pooling the Brown 

county peanut crop and for its con
centration were worked out at a 
meeting of the recently appointed 
steering committee for the peanut 
marketing program here. Members 
of the committee were appointed at 
a meeting of peanut growers held 
at county courthouse Saturday af
ternoon. They are W. R. Chambers. 
W. K. fierce  and W. M. Dunsworth. 
Practically every peanut grower In 
the county was present.

There will he approximately 25 
carloads of peanuts Included In 
the pooling and sale, and they will 
be offered under the government 
peanut oil diversion plan.

An arrangement for sale of the 
peanuts from this county gnd the 
Rising Star section to the Traders 
OH Mill at Fort Worth was made 
Saturday. They will be sold accord
ing to grade and weight, f. o. b. 
Brownwood and Rising Star, con
centration points.

FINAL APPEAL FOR
own poultry * g ^ E T S  g y

COUNCIL CHAIRMANinter Harrison. Secretary of 
swood Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. MrOarrlty are In charge 
Kal arrangements. The Poul- 
Ibpartment of the Chamber of 

:-rce Is sponsoring ths show, 
the first time at an Inter- 

lal Classic, a dressed Cornish 
hit will be displayed. Each ex- 

Jtor has been requested to send 
tat hen or cockerel alive to 
•how to be dressed for the ex- 

Prlies will be awarded for 
best birds In this exhibit and 
lowls will be aerved at a Cor- 
bunquet at Hotel Brownwood 
P m. Sunday which Is to be 

dosing feature of the show.

rniers Committee 
-eks To Assist In 
•djustment of Debt
i fanners in financial distress 
jrged to communicate with the 
-o county farm debt adjust- 

eomnilttee, which was or- 
*d for the purpose of acting 
(dlator between farmers and 
creditors. Organization of 

xunmlttee was completed this 
by W. A. Tweedy, district 

j'isor. in a meeting held at 
fy Agent C. W. Lehmbergs

committee will meet the 
Id Tuesday of each month at 

ounty Agent's office. Mem- 
for this county Include Chas. 

chairmen; J. H. Bnsbee, 
and Walter F. Timmins,

ing 1933 and 1934, more than 
*0 American moved from 

}y  to the country.

SANTA PAYS EARLY VISIT TO DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
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POWER INJUNCTION 
HEARING JAN. 6TH

Trial of an injunction suit 
brought by Texas Power ft Li*ht 
Company against R. O. Mathews. [ 
originally scheduled for December 
13, will be held before the district 
court January 6. The suit is to re- | 
strain Mathews from construction 
and operation of a power plant 
here for which he was granted a 
charter by city council recently.

Attorneys for Mathews and T. P. 
& L. appeared before District Judge 
E. J Miller December 13. arguing 
several point* of law relative to 
the Injunction suit. The postpone
ment of the trial was made after 

1 Judge Miller made a ruling on the 
i points in question.

Turkey Season 
Best In Years; 

Price Is High
X  Cars Shipped From Brownwood, 

Where ( hrMmas Price 
Reached 23 tent*.

Mirroring the breathless delight that shines in the faces of millions of other little girls at this season of the year, O cile ’s little face 
lights up at sight of a *et bf quintuplet dolls being shown to her by Nurse l.amorcux. Christmas has been a season of wonderment at 
the Dionne nursery, and ;n make it more fun, that's Dr. Dafoe playing Santa Claus, and you can sco that Uv a vrjs.'ir.j lire proceed

ings almost a* much as the famous little sisters themselves.

A last appeal la being made to 
organizations or Individuals to 
provide Christmas baskets for 
needy families in the city by the 
Community Council committee In 
charge of preparation and distri
bution of the baskets. Mrs. J. R. 
Stone, chairman of the committee, 
has a list of 250 of the most needy 
families in the city, compiled thru 
official relief sources, to whom the 
Council hopes to give baskets con
taining staple groceries as well as 
fruits and a toy for each child in 
tne family.

Several organizations and many 
churches have volunteered to pro
vide baskets, but more volunteers 
are needed.

Churches, organizations a n d  
firms that have taken quotas of 
hasketB to be prepared and deliv
ered Christmas Eve are: Austin
Avenue Presbyterian church, St. 
John’s Episcopal church. Current 
Events Club, Kiwanis club. Central 
Methodist church, Catholic church, 
Junior Service League, Coggin Av
enue baptist church, First Baptist 
church, Wednesday Study club, 
Schubert Music club. Friday Bridge 
club and Blackwell Motor company.

Mrs. Stone urges that every or
ganization, firm or individual that 
contemplates furnishing one or 
more baskets notify her immedi
ately and receive the names and 
addresses of the families to receive 
the gifts. There are still a large 
number of the baskets to be pledg
ed.

JANUARY 16 IS SET 
AS DATE FOR WINTER 
PECAN MEETING, SHOW

The winter meeting of the West 
Texas Pecan Growers Association 
will be held January 16 at Abilene 
it was decided at a meeting of of- 
f!<•«**•* of Mi* aesoelatitin. held tn 
Hrbwnwood Monday. The meeting 
place had been selected at a pre
vious meeting.

The annual pecan show will be 
held in connection witfi the meet
ing .with prizes awarded for the 
best display of various varieties 
of nuts. Details of the program will 
be worked out later, hut the pro
gram will feature a report of H. O. 
Lucas of Brownwood on the grow
ers holding movement inaugurated 
this year under hia direction.

Out of town growers attending 
the Monday conference were: J. C. 
Dodds of Menard, president; and 
W. S. Price, Jr., of (Justine, vice 
president. Mr. Price also is secre
tary of the state association.

SOIL EROSION WORK REVIEWED 
AT MEETING OF COUNTY GROUP 
INTERESTED IN CONSERVATION

J^KTAILEI) reporfs on work a<compllHhed to da:e in th*1 Boil conserva
tion program in the Brownwood camp area wa« Riven at a meeting

of the Brownwood Soil Conservation Association in county court room njat#,y $«75.0<». according to *n ed the conference In Fort 
Wednesday afternoon. Much enthusiasm was shown by members of es‘Umate made by Brownwood gin- Worth Wednesday were W. Lee

1935 COTTON CROP 
IN BROWN COUNTY 

VALUED AT $675,000

PWA OFFICIALS WILL 
VISIT BROWNWOOD TO 
VIEW WATER PROJECT
First hand data on the Brown 

County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 irrigation project will 
be secured by officials of the state 
WPA office at Fort Worth who 
plan to visit Lake Brownwood and 
the lake site Jan 2 and 3.

The officials agreed to make the 
, Inspection trip following a confer
ence with officials and representa
tives of the district Wednesday.

Harland Mayes, head of the 
finance department of the state of
fice, and one or more engineers 
will make the Inspection trip Ju
lian Montgomery, state PWA di
rector. has agreed to cothe with the 
other officials if possible 

Application for a loan of $930,000 
for construction of an Irrigation 

; system in Bayou valley below 
Brownwood dam has been filed bv 
the water district with the state 
WPA office. The application has 
already received approval of the 
legal and engineering departments, 
but has yet to receive approval of

Turkey shipments from this sec* 
tlon were 20 cars in excess of the 
pre-*easou estimates of 35 carloads 
for the two holiday markets, with 
the 21 carloads shipped on the 
Christmas market bringing the 
year’s total to 55 carloads. Grow
ers received approximately $105,- 
000 for turkeys sold on the Christ
mas market, which closed Monday. 
There were 24 carloads shipped 
from the local market on the 
Thanksgiving market.

This year’s shipments exceed 
last year’s by 10 carloads.

Top price quoted on the Christ
mas market was 23 cents, but the 
average price paid was 21 or 22 
cents. The top price paid here on 
the Thanksgiving market was 21* 
cents.

Turkeys this year were of tha 
finest quality grown in this sec
tion In a number of years. If not 
the finest ever grown here, deal
ers said. Orowers held back a large 
number of turkeys for breeding 
stock and a large turkey crop la 
expected in Central Texas next 
year.

Almost 100.000 turkey* were 
bought by cooperative association* 
and dealer* here during the two 
market* to make up the 55 car
loads.

Total value ot the Brown county the finance department. 
1935 cotton crop will be approxi- Local officials who attend

e e  asaotlaiiou who war* present for the regular some-annual meeting | nepf Glnnlnrjl , 0 December total- 
wlth directors of the organization  ̂ | ,„d 9Jl7 balea a.  compared with

a n f d x i  to the report given ||1' ‘  n f A n p  p t i  n x c  a »j u rn  A »  la*t season. The axer-
S. J. Decker, member of the tech- WUKI\ j I A K l j U I N  W l A  age price of 11 cents per pound has 
nlcal staff of the CCr soli erosion

A new low record of mortality 
for wage-earners was attained last 
year.

FARMERS MARKETS

AUTO PARTS DEALER 
FACES FRAUD CHARGE

H. L. Chandler, owner of Chand
ler Auto Parts store on courthouse 
square, and Bally Iliittiqi were 
taken to the federal jail at Abilene 
Monday where they will l»e held 
p ndlng action on charges of us
ing the malls to defraud recently 
filed against them. Chandler was 
arrested here Friday night by Post; 
office Inspector W. T. Macy and 
city officers and held in county 
Jail until Monday. Hutton was ar
rested in Rising Star and brought 
here where he was placed in city 
jail.

The two mqn allegedly obtained 
merchandise from w*holesale firms 
by having the goods shipped to a 
fictitious firm at Coleman, later 
moving ft to Brownwood for sale. 
According to the charges they took 
only those packages that were ship
ped on open account basis.

rs' prices quoted In Brown-
Thursday, December 19. 

Vegetables
Vegetables, d o * _____ .-40c

lb. ______ 3c
F*as. lb........................ I l-2c

toes, l b . __________  4c
Pepper, l b .____ . . . . _____Sc

Butter and Cream
lb. butter fat 25e and 27c

No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb__80c
I'nnltry and Kgs*

Hen* ____________  _.14«
Hen* . . . . . _______   12e

.....................i t ............ 16c
.......................................12c

I R|tu - -•-a***...** .

No. 1 Turkeys_______________ ISc
No. 2 Tnrkeys_______________ 10c
Old Toms __________________.-14c
Kggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ ISc

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat.......... — 95c
No. 1 Durum Wheat ________ 70c
No. 2 Red O ats...........................24c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. test-------------23c
No. 2 B arley ------------------ -— 35c
No. 2 White Corfi —__________ #6e
No. 2 Yellow Corn ----------- -— 56c
Mixed Corn _________________ 63c
No. 1 Johnson Gras*, ton----9.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt. B right-----------75c

Cotton
Cotton. Middling....................... ll.*5
Strict Middling — . . ---------- 18:20

RELIEF WORKERS TO 
TRANSFER TO BRADY

The staff of the new District 15 
relief headquarters to be establish
ed in Brady with the establishment 
of the new Texas Relief Commis
sion set-up will include a number 
of Brownwood people and trans
fers from the district 14-A head
quarters whleh will be closed here. 
Mrs. Viola Perkins, district wel
fare supervisor In the Brownwood 
office, will assume duties as dis
trict (Administrator.

Mrs. Marnret Marks. Brownwood. 
will go to Brady as district secre
tary to the welfare department 
Anioifg other members pf the new 
staff, tentatively annoi|need this 
week are the followlog /Brownwood

ramp for the Soil Conservation 
Service, maps for soil erosion con
trol work have been completed on 
36 farms, total 1 ng 7897.3 acres. 
Plans have been approved on 23 
farms, which Include an area of 
5271.3 acres. Construction of 71 
miles of terraces is proposed on 22 
farms, and ,31 miles of terraces al
ready have been staked on 14 
farms. A total of 13.6 miles of 
terraces has been completed on six 
farms. Rork work has been start
ed on five farms, pasture ridges 
are being constructed on four

WORK STARTS ON WPA 
PAVING PROJECT; 68 

MEN ARE GIVEN JOBS

Watson, member of the hoard: Her
man Betti*, tax collector for the
district, and Chester Harriaon. 
secretary of Brownwood Chamber

been received by growers for the of Commerce.

Work was started Wednesday on 
a WPA project for caliche surfac
ing seven miles of lateral road In 
precinct 3. The project will em
ploy 68 men and will cost $12,- 
132, WPA to furnish $9,755 and the

cotton in 500 pound bales. Seed for 
.500 pound bales has averaged about 
900 pounds and has sold for an 
averoge price of $32 per ton. Using 
these averages as a basis, ginners 
estimate that cotton ginned up to 
December 1 brought growers $.512,- 
435, and that seed brought a total 
of $134,176, for a total of $646,611.

Additional glnnings since Decem-sponsor. Brown county, to furnish 
$2,377. Employment will he given ber 1 have been about 200 bales,

SAN ANGELO DAIRY 
SEEKS MILK HERE

project Isto 68 men when the 
fully manned.

Brown county will l>e included 
farms and sodding has been start ,n a !*urTey of ,latural resources In 
ed on three farms in the area.

County Agent O. W. Lebmberg 
presided at the meeting in the ab
sence'of W. R. Chambers, president j 
of the association. The session op- i 
ened with reading of the minutes of 
the last meeting by O. J. Orton,!

and these with cotton yet to be 
ginned will bring value of the crop 
to the $675,000 figure.

The estimated total for the sea- 
this district to be started under pon ls l.MY >>a!e8 above the «■**-
the WTA district program soon. matp ot an *,»00-bale crop made 
The survey will Include Informs- beforp the picking season opened.
tlon on minerals, building stone, 
clays, water supply gravel and 
sand.

Collections to be made Include:

It is 3,000 in excess of last year’s
crop.

FORTY SCHOOLS ASKED 
TO BASKETBALL MEETmember of the technical staff for 1 Such mlnPra!l’ , r°«k- «and aa(11 

the Soil Conservation Service and KruveI samples as are needed for
secretary of the assoelatlon. laboratory testing. Such fossils ------—
• officers Re-Elected founJ in the fo,'mation a» may be Invitation* will be mailed soon

' _ _ needed for study in the field lab- to more than forty schools in this
whb h rhario* n f  ° f ora,ory- In *he mineral section of section of the state urging them to
rr. nmm L hV i T m’ S fha rm“ " ' tile survey, locations and samples ^ ter  teams In Daniel Daker Col
lectors ' /  M , U., r  ,P,rtSrK d nf aM <luarr,®*> 01(1 8,1(1 Iiew- will lege s sixth annual invitation has-

le organ za ion be re- bt> ob:alne(1 ln the building stone ketball tournament for schoolboy
The j section, all building and places | teams which will be held January

10 arid 11. Trophies will be award
ed winners of first, second and 
third places in the 1936 tournament 
Gene Taylor, athletic director of 
the college, announced.

Boys winning places on the All- 
Tournament team will receive the 
awards aud a trophy will be given

elected for the next year, 
suggestion was unanimously ao 
cepted. Directors Include: W. R.
Chambers, May, president; L. W. 
Garmon, Brownwood, vice-presi
dent; Olln Strange, Bangs; Fred 
McCormick, Santa Anna, and J. 
R. Shelton, Brownwood.

The association now has a mem
bership of 88 paid members, most 
of whom were ln attendance at the 
meeting.

Following the business session 
an Inspection trip was made to the 
Boh Low farm north of Brown
wood where observations were 
made of the soil conservation pro
cesses now being employed. Ap
proximately 3.7 miles of terraces 
have been recently completed on 
the Low property Other features of 
the work pointed out to the Mailing 
cooperators Included contour ridg
ing and sodding of pasture land 
and temporary and permanent 
dams constructed for gully con
trol.

where the stone was obtained will 
be given. In the water supply di
vision of the survey a record of 
the water wells In the county with 
observations on quality, quantity 
and formation from which obtain
ed will be given. A base map of 
the county will be made.

Dr. W. H. Sellarris. head of the the player voted the best sports 
Bureau of Economic Geology, Uni- man of the two-day classic, 
versity of Texas, was here Friday The nanit, Baker tournamPnts 
afternoon conferring with district WPrP Ftarted tn j Ml when the Gus- 
\\ I A offtclnls concerning the stir- , (jne (oan, won the championship 
vey. The surveys In each county Brownwood Hlgh School Lions 
will be made by a crew of nine were victors ln the second tourna-

A supply of 100 gallons of milk 
daily from Brown couqfy is being 
sought by W. J. Everett, managed 
of the Snow White Creamery of 
San Angelo, who was in Brown
wood Wednesday trying to make 
arrangements to secure the milk. 
If enough milk can be obtained 
here the sale will be arranged, ac
cording to J. M. Bowman, city milk 
Inspector, with whom Mr. Everett 
conferred. Anyone who has a sur
plus of milk for sale can get ln 
touch with Mr. Bowman.

The creamery is offered 50 cents 
per pound on a butterfat basis, 
which amounts to about 20 cents 
per gallon. Grade A milk Is want
ed. but Everett said he might use 
some Grade B milk. The price 
quoted is f. o. b Santa Fe depot 
in Brownwood. The creamery will 
furnish the containers ln which the 
milk is shipped.

. County Officers Go 
On Salary Basis A t 

Beginning Of 1936
Salaries of *11 Brown coun'y of

ficials. with the exception of coun
ty school superintendent who Is al
ready on a salary basis. wTl be 
set at the first regular meeting of 

I Commissioners’ Court In Jaruary, 
January 13, In compliance wCb the 

I recently passed salary law banish
ing the fee system now In practice.

The salsrlee will be set a* t 
figures shown me earnings of coun
ty Officers this year. Most o ffice *  
will show an Increase during 1935 
over 1934, and »Otne will earn tlie 
maximum thl* year.

It is thought that precinct offi
cers will remain on a fee basis for 
the present.

Will Address 
FFA Father And Son 

Banquet Thursday
More than 190 fathers and *ons 

and Invited guests are expected to 
attend the annual Father and Son 
banquet of the Brownwood Chap
ter of Future Farmers of America 
to be held at Central Methodist 
church Thursday night. Members 
of the chapter will furnish feed 
for the banquet, which will he 
composed entirely of Brown coun
ty products, and ladles of ti a 
church will be in charge of prep
aration and serving.

Congressman C. L. South of 
Coleman will be principal speak
er. P. B. McElroy, president of the 
chapter, will *ct as toastmaster.

TRAIIEN BAYS AT .MAY

LAAVBEKMII.K TO PREACH
Rev. J. A. Lawdermllk, radio

evangelist, who conducts the Old 
Time Religion Church of the Air 
daily from station KFPL at Dub
lin. will speak in Brownwood Sat
urday afternoon at one o’clock. He 
will use a loudspeaker which will 
enable a large crowd to hear his 
sermon.

A series of Trades Days I* be
ing planned by the business men 
of May. First of the Trades Days 
will be held Saturday, January 4, 
with other Trades Days on the fol
lowing Saturdays for a number of 
months. Practlcaly all business 
houses in May are participating in 
the event. Cash prizes will be 
awarded each Saturday.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending December 19, 1985

men under llie direction of a geolo
gist.

Assistant State Tax Cotnmlssion-

ment. They were again champions 
in 1933, but bowed to the powerful

124-630 W. T. Morris Brownwood 
124-631 Roy Tisdale Brownwood 
124-632 J. W. Jackson Brownwood 
124-636 Chas. W. Tongate B’wood 
124-635 J. F. Morgan Pioneer

Blanket team in 1934. I-ast year I 124-637 Okie Lewis
er DeWttt also was here Friday the Lions were again winners of 
conferring with distric t WPA offl- I the championship.

people: Miss Sarah Knox, rase 
worker, who is to be transferred 
from Ballinger; Joe Sandlin and
J. M. McGee.

District 15 Includes McCulloch)!coun,y 
Mason, Gillespie. San Saba, Mills,

rials concerning the tax survey 
project now in progress In the 
counties of district 14. He 
visited the courthouse where the 
local survey is in progress and 
was well pleased with the work 
done thus far by the crew under 
the direction ot W. A. Butler, for
mer tax anaessor, who Is WPA 

j manager ot the project in tills

New Mexico Ranch
Gets Gill Stock

Brownwood 
124-638 W. C. Dozier Brownwood 
124-639 Marvin S. Johnson B’wood 
124-641 U. O. Andrew* Brownwood

The Gill Ranch at Whon shipped 
25 registered Polled Hereford bulls 
to J. D. lssacks of Las Cruces, 
New Mexico Monday. The carload 
of hulls was loaded at 3*nta An
na They also shipped two register
ed heifer* to E. E. Laswell of La*

124-642 D. Ball 
| 124-643 Harry Adams 

124-644 S. C Findley 
124-646 O. C. Maner 
124-647 E. H. Miller 
121-648 Harry Brewer

The Grand Coulee Dam in Wash- | Gruce*.
Llano, Lampasas, Menard, Kimble, i ingion will lie twice as high as 
Kendall and Kerr couutles. ' Niagara Falla when completed.

. »  
Gill shipped three registered

bulls tn Perrsall. Texas last week.

Brownwood 
Brownwood 
Brownwood 

Blanket 
Ban Saba 

May
124-649 Mr*. G. N. Harrison B'wood 
124-650 Oretha Coppic Bang*

(nmmerrlal
18-620 W. W Snipes Bfowgwood 
18-622 Mrs. Herman W M on B'w'd
Registrations thl* w e e k ___ ___19
1935 Registrations to D ate___ 723

Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Packard Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co,
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon, In 
Studeb*ker Ball ft Balt
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 

Studebaker Ball ft BaH
Ford Montgomery Motor On. 
Ponttac Blackwell Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Vehicles
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Dodge ftbaer ft

This week o n  year ago.
To Date Use Year Ago .
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Gifts . .
Weatable. useful. prattical. aic here at reasonable prices 
for ever\ member ot the tatnily.

Visit Us When in Town and See Our 
Quality’ Gifts.

W e S u r e s t  for Women—
Silk hose. kill gloves, handkerchiefs. l«r neik piece, beil 
spteatl, blankets, collar anil cult set. silks, cottons. tires*, 
coat, house slippers, ilress slippers, silk underwear, slips, 
gowns, pajamas.

W e S u r e s t  for Men—
suit. 2 pi. pants S2.">. oveoxat $15 up. wool sweater, suede 
|acket. shoes, house shppeis, shins, ties, licit, silk siatl. 
handkerchiets, wool hose, silk socks, gloves, knit unions.
pajamas.

Many Wearable Presents Here for Boys 
and Girls—

Dresses, suits, boots, gloses. shirts, button leg pants, dress 
shoes or slippers.
M \KE O C T  YOUR CHRIST MV* G IFT LIS T \M> 
BRING 11 T O  HF.MPH1LL 1 VIVS and see how well we 
can please vou.
Remember evets incmbei of the family with a gift 
Christmas'

j j e m u h i t t ^ y q l n ^

PASTOR SPEAKS ON 
PEACE AT LEGION S 

LAST 1935 MEETING
A Urge number ot post members, 

visitors and Auxiliary members at
tended the final meeting for 1935 
of the tstiam A. Smith American 
I-egion Post at Memorial Hall 
Monday night. Ret Karl H. Moore, 
pastor of First Baptist church, was 
principal speaker for the program.

In his address Mr. Moore stress
ed the Importance of combatting 
the advocates of the “peace at any 
price" idea, saying that although 
he is a pacifist lie is not uu* to the 
extent that he would not do his 
part to protect his country, home 
and family if It becomes necessary 
He approved the American Le
gion's stand to do all possible to 
preserve peace, but to protect the 
country in event of war.

Other speakers on the program 
were George R. Vaughn, enrollee at 
the soil erostou (VC camp. Dr. 
Mollle W. Armstrong, prominent 
worker In the legion Auxiliary, 
and Senator E. M Davis, who Is a 
member of the post.

Mrs Karl Moore entertained with 
selections on the accordian. Miss 
Elizabeth Britton favored with two 
readings.

Report from a committee show
ed 117.50 added to the welfare fund 
by sponsorship of a reptile exhibtt 
in the city Iasi week by the Post.

YOUTH KILLED WHEN 
GUN DISCHARGES

Four Cents A Mile 
Is Allowed Sheriff

Jessie B Kelcy. 14. died Sunday 
uight from gun shot wounds acci
dently inflicted by a plgymate 
Sunday afternoon. He and Jimmie 
Stroup his playmate, were playing 
with a 16 guage shot gun near his 
home on the old Tipton pl«c«, about 
six miles east of Brownwood, when 
the accident occured.

Neighbors of the Kelcy family 
heard the shot and rushed to the 
boy's aid He was brought to Medi
cal Arts Hospital for treatment.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoou with interment in 
(Justine cemetery White & London 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

Jessie was born at Mullln, Mills
county, June (. 1921. He lived 
there until the family moved to the 
Jones Chapel community about one 
year ago.

He is survived by hta parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelcy; three
bro'hers, Jim Frank. William Oren 
and Eugene Roy; a sister, Mrs. L. 
W Mallonee of Dixon. Texas, and 
a slep-sister. Marie Clardv of 
Brownwood. His grandmothers, 
Mrs. E. R. Kelcy of Brownwood. 
and Mrs j. e . Pate of Hamilton 
glso survive.

GIRL INJURED IN 
AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Jimmie Griffin, 12, of Mullln. is 
receiving treatment at Central Tex
as Hospital for accidental gunshot 
wounds received Sunday afternoon. 
He was playing along with a

Sheriff W. E. Hallmark will be 
allowed four cents per mile for au
tomobile expenses after January 1. 
1936. Commissioner's Court made 
the ruling In regular session Mon
day after It was reported that the 
recently passed salary bill provid
ed that the county either furnish 
an automobile for the sheriff or 
allow hint four-cent mileage.

The Fedeval Land Bank of Hous
ton was allowed to pay taxes for 
1921. 1930 and 1931 on 97 acres, 
rendered by T. M. Windham. The 
valuation was set at HOO. Charity 
matters concluded the business of 
the court.

x-
Ebony

White frosts are making hog- 
kilHng popular tn this community 
now. and after a long period of 
abstinence, most everyone Is en
joying the luaury of meat again.

Christmas is just around the cor
ner, and If you have forgotten 
about the Christmas tree at the 
schoolhouse today, just as soon 
as you get your paper, get ready 
to do. if you are too late for the 
Christmas tree, there'll be the 
games in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford of Geor
gia. representing a commercial 
product are making some very at 
tractive demonstrations tn this 
community this week Wherever 
they demonstrate the hostess in
vites several couples, and a full 
meal is served. It makes a very 
pleasant social affair. In the past 
few days, demonstrations have

the house across the road from 
the store made vacant by Nelson 
Williams.

Bob Bell and family who have 
been living on the Kelly place the 
past year moved last week to a 
place near May. We are sorry to 
lose the Hells. They were good 
neighbors, there were several of 
them, and their children will be 
missed from the school

Edgar Bollnger of Oakland has 
bought the Kelly place and Is 
moving In this week We are glad 
to welcome another homeowner to 
pur community.

Mrs. W. M. Clements and Mrs. 
C. L  Mashburn rushed to Brown- 
wood last week to see their sister, 
Mi«s Zeola Philen who was very 
critically ill. We have not been 
able to get the latest report, but 
we think Miss Zeola Is getting 
alone all rlehl now.

Lfltard Wllnieth took the lioys 
to Pleasant Grove for a same Fri
day. but they lost 27 to 6.

Ralph Wilineth of Bie Valley 
school spent the week-end at home.

Next Sunday Is Bro. Wharton's 
day to preach here Remember the 
time, three o'clock in the after
noon. Sunday school • communi
on services at two o'clock.

The United States contains ap
p r o x i m a t e l y  12.000 secondary 
schools serving about T-fd.OOO chil
dren.

General Custer, when a . J 
West Point, received 812 d-I 
This was only short of m[ 
Tin* which- meniH dismissij 
committed 463 offenses.

For

THE LAST GO R0UN
Before What W e Hope Will Be a 

Merry Christmas for You

Bulk DATES, choice, lb.
We

Two Cocoanuts for Wf

A Big Knit Vitew fur Year 
(hrlstmiis I’artv nf the

-  L Y R I C

I
Mixed C A N D Y. 2 lbs.

Mothers COCOA. 2 lbs.

50 nz. K C BAKING POWDER l'hone

!
2 Lbs. Pecan Y’allev Peanut Butter

4 Lb. Package RAISINS
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___

I"  I  2 l.b. Itox lies! CRACKERS

H E R E  T H E Y  C O M E ..

vj tw»cn made at the homes of Mr. and
. . . .  . , Mrs. Thelbert Jones. Mr. and Mrs.ul.bre rifle and shot himself in ^  >|r ^  Mr„ H,|t„.r(

Mrs. Baxter, 89, 
Pioneer Mother, Is 

Called By Death
Funeral services for Mrs. Tone- 

lta C. Baxter. 89. were held at 10 
o'clock this morning at Comanche 
and burial was made In Comanche 
cemetery A short service was held 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
T. P. Kelley, here before the body 
•was removed to Comanche.

Mrs. Baxter, who was Tonelta 
Hendricks of the well known pio
neer Hendricks family of Ellis and 
Dallas counties, died at the home 
of her daughter at 12:35 p m 
Wednesday. December 18.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev W R. Hornburg. 
pastor of Coggln Avenue Baptist 
church. Brownwood. Rev. Mr. 
Goodner and Rev Johnnie Lovell, 
both of Dublin Austin-MorrU Fun
eral Home bad charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Baxter was born at Madi
son. Illinois. November 5. 1846. She 
moved with her family to Midlo
thian, Ellis county. Texas, when 
she was a child of six years and 
lived there until 1897. Mrs. Baxter 
moved from Midlothian to t’oman-

<4te andtrom there came to Brown
wood In 1918.

She united with the Christian 
church at the age of 14 years and 
lived a consecrated, devoted Chris
tian life. She was loved and hon
ored by all who knew her.

Mrs. Baxter is survived by ten 
children: H. T. Baxter. Stephen- 
vjliu. W. (1. Baxter. Dimmttt; C. 
& Baxter. Dublin; Mr*. J. C. Col
lett. Roaring Springs. Mrs. W. G. 
Garner. Breckenrldge. Mrs. T. P 
Keltwy, Brownwood; Mrs. B. F 
Vithosy. Brownwood. J. D. Bax
ter. Vralde; B. H. (Hati Baxter. 
Brownwood: and J. H Baxter, 
Ltateaviiha

The six sons were pallbearers 
at the funeral.

For the last several years Mrs 
Baxter s birthday had been cele
brated annually by her children 
and a number of other relatives. 
The Baxter family also has held 
an annual reunion on July 15 for 
a number of years which always is 
attended by more than 100 people.

It has been estimated that there 
are between 70,000,000 and 75.- 
OOti.OOO eligible voters in this coun
try. Of this number. 39,470.000 
voted in 1932 and only 29.000,000 
cast ballots in 1934.
------------- ------------------------------,----T----------

Miss Dorothy Wallace, 14. daugh
ter of A.. K Wallace, was serious
ly Injured Wednesday morning 
w-hen the light roadster In which 
she was riding with her brother. 
Elmo Wallace, struck a telephone 
pole at the corner of Coggln and 
Durham Attending physicians at 
Medical Arts Hospital, where she 
was taken for treatment, say that 
her condition is grave, although 
they are not yet able to determine 
the extent of her Injuries.

She Is suffering concussion of 
the brain, a badly cut tongue and 
other cuts and bruises, and is in a 
semi-conscious condition.

The Wallace car was being 
driven down Coggin when another 
car, driven by A. C. Floyd, opera
tor of Helpy Selfv laundry on Cog
gln avenue, started a left turn onto 
Durham, forcing the roadster In
to a telephone pole The girl struck 
her head on the dash board of the 
car.

Her brother escaped with cut 
lips and minor Injuries about his 
head. Occupants of the other car 
were unhurt, and the other car 
was undamaged. The Wallace car 
was demolished.

the stomach. The bullet lodged 
against his backbone. He is expect
ed to recover from the injury.

PKKttlllYG A l t  Elf tR POINT

Rev. G Royalty Hopson will 
preach at the Cellar Point Church 
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning. 
Everyone Is Invited to the service.

Reeves, and Mr and Mrs. 8. L. 
Singleton.

Frank l)y»- of Desdemona. son- 
in-law of Mr and Mrs. Newt Kelly 
is spending the week at the Kelly- 
home and making himself useful 
as nurse to Mr. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs D— *y Smith have 
moved Into their lltllo house across 
the road from the schoolhouse, and 
Mr. Neal and family who were oe-1 
cupying this house have moved to

T h a t
Triumvirate of 
t o m fo l le r j f . . !

THE

Noted killer of poison snakes, 
the mongoose consumes the entire 
body of bis victim, poison and all.

RIPLEY’S RIPLEY’S

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

W orld’s Fattest Mother

745 lbs. 745 lbs. 745 lbs.

And her 21 mo. Baby showing- here all 

this week. Benefit o f  local Fire Depart

ment’s Christi'iicts Fund.

FOUR ROSE FLOUR will take the pi 
of any flour, makes no difference w 
you have been using.__________________
3— MINCE M EAT
Our Windows are piled high with Fr 
and Nuts, and at prices as cheap as 
will find.
Keg Kraut and Keg Mackerel just 
ceived.
Sugar and Lard as cheap as you can I 
it in Brownwood. .
1ft Bars Laundrv SOAP

A N K W
A rm

OPERA

3 Cans Hooker’s or Red Top Lye

Stock Salt, 100 lbs.

witk -  -  1 \ Lfv
KITTY CARLISLE 
A L L E N  J O N E S

Morton's and Mack’s Smoke Salt. 
Also Michigan Meat Salt.

M-G-M
PICTURt

PI.IS:

“The Bon Bon 
Parade’’
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G IFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

ONLY FOUR SHOPPING D A YS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
Come to our big Christmas Store and do your Christmas Slvrpping. and you will sa\e time 
and money. Ciftx lot every age at prices to suit every purse.

GIFTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Something that is sure to please and at ai sensible [trices.

Lovely Leather Goods, including Fitted Bags, Bill Folds, Tour
ist Cases, and many styles in Zipper Brief Cases $1.00 to 823.0ft 
New Set of Dishes for the wife or Mother, 16 patterns to choose 
from $2.95 to $35.00
Pretty Table Glassware, several patterns, open stock

29c to 69c each
Pictures, Pottery, Mirrors, Lamps, Stationery, Books, Chromi
um Ware, and many other beautiful and desirable items for 
Gifts 25c to $15.00

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
Hrtc you will find everything to make the heart of the Iroys and girls glad.
Bicycles, Tricycles, Wagons, Skooters are always wanted

$1.00 to $32.95
Skates, Air Rifles, Erector Sets Chemistry Sets, Micro Sets, and 
many other interesting and useful toys 50c to $10.00

D O L L S I) O L L S D O L L S
This is our specialty and for tsveatyrive years we have sold more dolls than anvone in 
this section. This year we have the loveliest line of Dolls that we have ever shown, and 
they are real quality and at [iriijk to Mtit every need. SHIRI.EY TEMPI.E DOLLS in 
all sizes. Petite Dolls in all stye* drtci styles. Baby Dolls, and manv otheix

;  ‘  5c to *7.45
We welcome you ai all times and|t*Tll T>e glad to help you with voyr gilt problems.

D U B L I T L &  C A N O N
404 40ti Center Browmvoosl

. Special..
Coggin Avenue Fruit 

Palace
1417 Coggin Ave. Next to Coggin Ave. Drug Co.

California Centure Oranges, 150 size,
Dozen 39c

California Red Ball Oranges, 200 size 
Each 4c

Fancy Delicious Apples, 72 size, doz. 49c
Extra Fancy Winesap Apples

(Cooking) Dozen 31c
Diamond Brand Walnuts, lb. 20c
Large Pecans, lb. 9c
Brazil Nuts, lb. 17c
Almonds, lb. 25c
Lettuce, Large, Firm Heads 5c
Sweet Pumpkin Yams, 10 lbs. 15c
Grape Fruit, 112 size, Dozen 29c

We have a complete line o f  Fire Works 
for sale at low prices. Open late for your 
convenience.

Coggin Avenue Fruit 
Palace

1417 (-oggiti Ave. Next to Cirggm Ave. Drug (A>.

20-Inch Front Wheel, Ball Bearing, 
Tubular Frame TRICYCLE

95$3'
Others $1.50 I p

4 ,

f o r  t h e  b o y s
( ||, ml. .il V I ■ Mil "I" VI* I ltd • 1 1 ' 4
Skates, (Jowhoy Sets, Wagons, liam s — All Kn'j 
( James I on I ( bests.

FOR THE GIRLS
tables and Uliaiis, Dolls, Dishes, I’ lay Sets, (> 
Laundry Sets, I Minks.

FOR MOTHER OR SISTER

Uliina. Dinueiwait*. Stoneware, Ovenwaic, (.lasswaie, Matei Seis, Ke- 
liigeiatot Sets. Wcaiever Aluminum, O'leman ElctUit lions.

FOR FATH ER OR BROTHER
flashlights, lools. Fishing latklc, Guns, Ammunition, C ” lf Clubs and C.oll Balls, Ki| 
Fitted Travelling Kits.

FOR THE FAM ILY Y  0
Radios, Refiigeiaims, Aladdin Lamp*. New Bathroom Fixture*, (»as 01 Wood Heatl

Only Four Days to Shop Before Christmas
(.nine F.atly and Make your selections from Complete Stocks of Quality Mydtandistj

„4M

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Compai
"Our  Price* Ate Right for the Qulfil) MercheuUise IV* Offer"

SINCE 1R70 imm
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1930 Plymouth Coupe
NEW PAINT -  C.OOI) TIRES

Price $97.00

\VV )ia\e a complete sunk of good USED (\K S.
See Them

Weatherby Motor Co
rvit e

Phone 208 Fisk at Adams
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Blanket
rela-Mi«» Alice Hu pc visited 

in ( omanchs las; week.
Cards ars out announcing the 
,r ,.«> of Miss Mamin* Bird of 
. Mr Wilburn Underwood

. tiding will take plan- at th* 
aptiat Church. Dec. 21. 183.'. Rev 
Mh.ii Prince, former pastor of 
lanket Haptiat Church will offl- 
tar>
Mrs Geo. Cox. who has t**en 
ire for several weeks visiting 
tat Ives returned to her home In 
t Worth last Wednesday.
T ie  Christmas pageant. which 
is so beautifully rendered at the 
i Church Iasi Sunday

>U enjoyed by a large aU-

Mrs II K Dickey. u*<v'l7. died at 
hospital In Brown wood last Tues- 
iy sfiernnop at S:ff5. JTuneral aer- 
res sriy held Wednesday after- 
Don at the Blanket Methodist 

with Kev Cheater A Wll 
hi r pas:. .ting.

Mrs. Dickey was born In Blan- 
k July 2, 188a. and lived In this 
mmunlty all her life. She was 
larried to H K Dickey November 

I!*15 She 1a survived by her 
ishand snd two daughters. Jean- 

sad Olnn. Also her mother. 
Ira S II Townsend and the fol- 
■1I1( sitters: Mrs Jeaae Car-
Itb and Mr*. Pearl Raker all of 
bnket, Mrs. Paul Dalton of Tyler, 
m It W. Burns, Arizona. Mrs 

Mallow of Ralls, and a host 
friends who will mtsa her very 
h But what . la our loss Is 

lien s gain

Gap Creek
I .ling wouihor is In the air
k lit .
Ilrs Mary Sourer has returned 

after visiting Mrs Loyd Pow-

|H< ward Dikes la on the sick list 
week.

[V and Mrs. Hoy Blackman were 
■Ittng Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulk- 
r Saturday night

Mrs. Annie Adkisson visited her 
daughter Thursday at Clio.

Mrs. Lillian Alman and children 
of Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Faulkner.

W. K Williams was called lo the 
bedside of hla brother In West 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner 
spent Sunday with the lady's sister, 
Mrs. R. H. Porter, of May,

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Crawford of 
Hlanket spent Thursday with the 
lady’s parents, Mr and Mrs Alpha 
Baker

Lillie and Floasle lappr of Wil
low Springs spent last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mra. W P lleptln- 
atall.

Mr and Mrs. Ora Faulkner and 
Mrs Dock Crane of Jenkins 
Springs spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs Heptlnstall.

Mr and Mrs Bill Patterson of 
Blanket has been visiting In this 
community this week.

Mr. Ixiyd Chambers has returned 
from the hospital and doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller were 
shopplug In Hrownwood Saturday.

Mr John Kennedy was in this 
community last week.

Mr and Mrs Walker Raker made 
a business trip to Dallas last week

Mr J P. Alexander la better at 
this writing.

t
McDaniel

Miss Thelma Spivey, a student 
of Daniel Baker College, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8 H. Spivey.

Mrs Lester Sheppered and 
daughter, spent last Friday with 
her friend. Mra. H. K. Haynes and 
daughters.

Mr. Will Oarnis spent one day 
last week with his sister, Mrs. C. 
J. Tervooren.

Mrs. B. O. Boler and son. Jim-

Chistine Wyatt Is sluylng in the 
Reagan home for a while caring 
for Mrs. Reagan and the children

Mau Teel and family have moved 
from the Jordan Springs commu
nity to this place and are located 
on the Mrs. George Yarbro farm. 
Tom Teel has been real aick since 
they moved but is better at this 
writing Monday.

Wesley Wyatt, who was taken 
back to the hospital again last 
week Is back home again and Is 
reported as being greatly improv
ed.

Visitors in the borne of the 
Bledsoe's for a while Sunday night 
were Dock Chrane and family, 
Paul Teel and Jack Earp.

Uncle Billy Ixjveles* of Brown- 
wood. visited here last week in 
the home of Clark Riggs.

Zephyr

tree Is to be sponsored by the 
Sunday school, and we cordially 
Invite everyone to come ami help 
with the tree.

Miss Lillie Haynes spent Frldnv 
night and Suttirdny with her 
cousin. Miss Lora Cavil.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Cropp had as 
their guest Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Teague^ and son of Brown- 
wood. Mr. C. A. Cavel. Vernon and 
Lora, Mr and Mrs. S. H. Spivey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie King and 
children.

Mrs. Burl Teague and son of 
Rrownwood. Mrs S H Spivey and 
Miss Lora Cavel ypent last Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. H. E 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlndel Rochester 
announce the marriage of their 
dsu ’bter. Allln* to Mr Karl Boler. 
on December 15th. Tlielr many 
friends wish for them a lone and 
happy life together. They will be 
at home to their friends In

dent of Daniel Baker College, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Tervooren and fami
ly.

We had 40 present at Sunday 
school Sunday. Lets don't forget 
Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock.

Early High

mle, and Mrs Ferrel Warren were chapel Hill community, 
shopidng in Brown w ood ;ast Fri
day afternoon.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the Rocky Ohurch house on 
Monday night, December 23. Too

Mrs. S. L. Cheatham of Brooke- 
siuitb. spent last Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. H. E. Haynes 
and family.

Miss Maurine Tervooren. a stu-

A brisk norther blew up Mon
day ami several hogs were slaugh
tered In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkins and 
two daughters. Alma and Wanda 
lx*e and the former's brother aud 
sister. Guy and Nell Atkins, all of 
Wingate, visited here Sunday night 
with Mrs. Atkins’ uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cull Karp.

Vernon Cunningham, wife and 
little son visited for a while Sat- 

,1,’  ̂ urday night In the Hoscoe home.
Mrs. Clal.e Reagan was brought 

home Saturday from Medical Arts 
Hospital, where she had been for 
a week with pneumonia, reports 
from her Monday night that she 
was doing fairly well.

W hy not get your 1936 FORD 
in time for Christmas?
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T HE 1936 Ford V-8 is the finest Ford 
ever built. It goes farther than ever 
beyond the accepted standards o f its price 

class. In engine performance, riding com
fort, roominess—it may be compared with 
cars costing hundreds o f dollars more. 
Today’s Ford is backed by over 2,000,- 
OOO Ford V-8’s on the road in America 
alone. Here are its most outstanding 
values—many brand new thisjrear.
V - «  ENGINE « t F O « M A N C I  —smoothness, pick-up 
and power with proved V-8 economy, 
as* EASIER STEEEINO — the result of two new 
roller-type bearings, a longer steering knuckle- 
arm and an increased steering ratio. 
SUPER-SAFETY i t  A X E S —  with exceptionally large 
braking surface (186 square inches).
EASIER. SYN CHRON IZED  SHIFTINO —  QUIETER GEARS 
—Silent, helical gears for all apeeds.
N E W  FREEDOM FROM  NOISE — specially insulated, 
welded-steel body, reinforced with steel.
N E W  DRAW N -STEEL WHEELS —add comfort to rid
ing—are easier on tires.

Arrange a demonstration today with
Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R • 1 9 3 6  Twifrid/ Omit

s e i n e r
including bmmpen and ifiare 

trm s tk rm gk 
Co., Amt bar- 
* Plan.had Ford Fm

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8

Sales —  Service
Phone 208 1 Fisk at Adams

Mr. Arthur Hancock of Mullen, 
was In Zephyr Wednesday.

Mr. Vertice Kadltft was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Skipping and 
Mrs. Elite Skipping were shopping 
In Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mosler were 
Christmas shopping In Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Miss Beulah Lee Shelton of Tem
ple, Texas, arrived Tuesday night 
to spend a few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs R N. Shelton 

Mrs. S. E. Petty Is very sick this 
week, but Is reported to be Im
proving slowly.

Mr. R. D. Wm.de of Mulltn. was 
In Zephyr Thursday.

Mrs. Ixdha Dodrldge, who has 
been visiting relatives In Brown
wood. returned to the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. Jim Williams, Sr., this 
week.

Mr W H. Pittman made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes- 
d»v.

Mrs. Jim Rashell and brother. 
Mr. Homer Schulze of Brownwood. 
visited In the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mra. O. C. Schulxe 
one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* I'efner and 
Mrs. Laura Smith were Brownwood 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Jean Couch was shopping 
In Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. Orville Meek of Nehl Bot
tling Co.. Brownwood was in 
Zephyr Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Belvln. Mrs. A. B. Dab
ney. Mrs Lillie Neal. Mra. W. W. 
Henson attended the zone meeting 
at the First Methodist Church lu 
Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. Alton Keeler, who has been 
In the Medical Arts Hospital for 
the past two months underwent an
other operation Thursday morning 
She Is reported resting as well as 
could be expected.

Mrs. Simpson Martin, Mrs. Mary 
Forsythe. Mrs. S. E. Elliott and 
Mrs. Pearl Roach were Hrownwood 
visitors Wednesday.

Rev. Jim Cleveland, who has 
been conducting a revival at the 
Presbyterian Church for the past 
week and a half closed Wednesday 
Some very interesting sermons 
were delivered during the meet
ing. Good crowds attended all the 
way through. He also conducted a 
young people's service each even
ing. which was divided into red 
and bine sides, the blues won. Aft
er church services Tuesday, every
one went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Reasoner and enioyed 
games of all kinds, then hot choco
late and cake were served to 53 
guests. All reported a grand time 

Mr. Theron Stagga was in Ft 
Worth Thursday.

Mra. Ollie Mae Elliott announced 
the marriage of her son. Robert 
Georald Elliott to Miss Helen C 
Spivey of Multan, on October 10. 
The groom being well known In 
Zephyr, as he has attended Zephyr I 
school many years. Mrs. Elliott be
ing a resident of Mullen practical
ly all her life, her father Is Santa 
Fe section foreman. We wish for 
them much success and happiness 

Miss Mary Lou Fisher, a student 
of Howard Payne College under
went an appendix operation at the 
Medical Arts Hospital Wednesday 
She Is rapidly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fry of Brown- 1 
wood, were in Zephyr Wednesday 
morning.

The members of the classes of 
the 7th and Kth grades attended 
the show "The Crusaders" In 
Brownwood Tuesday night.

Mr. Jean Couch, Sollic Baker and 
Kd Couch were In Mullen Thurs
day morning.

Mr. Forest Weston was In Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr. Alvin Greer of Brownwood, 
was In Zephyr Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. M N Cobb and 
Mrs. Merle Cla.vbnrn were shop
ping In Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson and/laughter, 
of near Democrat, were shopping 
In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. Leslie Griffin made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Thursday. | 

Mr. Marian Smith was a Brown
wood visitor Thursday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charlie Hollings
worth and children, Geraldine and 
Orville, were shopping In Brown
wood Wednesday.

Mr. Elzle Smith was transacting ! 
business In Brownwood Wednes- i 
day.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Grimes were j 
shopping In Brownwood Thursday, j 

Mrs. Jep Clemons, Mrs. Hubert ' 
Locks. Jr., and Mrs. Ethel McKIn- 
ney were Christmas shopping for , 
the Baptist Church in Brownwood | 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton werq 
shopping In Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. J. O. McDaniel and Mr. 
Horace Yatea were Brownwood 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. Bud McKinney has been 
visiting with his unde. Mr. Doc 
McKinney at Pompey for tha past 
few days.

Mrs. Barman Black and her

Brownwood, vlsltpd Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hollingsworth Thursday. 
Miss Geraldine Hollingsworth went 
home with Mrs. Black to spend the 
rest of the week.

Mrs. Jim McCurdy. Mrs. Altle 
Mae Scoggins, and Miss Nova Lee 
McCurdy were shopping In Brown
wood Monday.

The Zephyr Bull Dogs played 
Indian Creek at Howard Payne 
gym. Thursday night The boys' 
scores were 16-15 In Zephyr's fav
or.

Mrs. N. L. Reasoner. who has 
been visiting relatives in Galves
ton for the past two weeks return
ed home Friday morning.

Messrs Hobert Locks. Jr., and 
8r., and Mr. Ernest Locks were in 
Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Blackwood spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Easelle at Ricker.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Crowell have 
moved to the Bayou, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Musgrove moved 
where Crowell's have been living

The Zephyr Bulldogs girl team 
played Early High at Early Fri
day afternoon. The Bulldogs won 
with a score of 27-1.

Mr. C. E. Belvln was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Galloway en
tertained a number of their friends 
at their home Friday night. All 
who attended reported 
time.

Mr. Fay Driskill was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday

Mr and Mrs. George Cote of 
Brownwood. spent Sunday In 
Zephyr with Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
Cole.

shopping in Brownwood Monday.
Mr W. F. Timmins made a busi

ness trip to Brownwood Saturday.
The Zephyr Bulldogs played 

Brownwood High School Saturday 
night at Howard Payne gym. 
Zephyr lost with a score .,r 20-11. 

wood, spenl Monday In tlie home This was a very good game The 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Zephyr girls also played Grosvenor 
Reasoner. and lost their game with 2-17 In

Mrs. J. D. Horton and daughter, Gros enor's favor.
Miss Barbara, who have been visit- Mi Hubert Roach was shopping 
ing relatives in Bowling Green, in Brownwood Monday.
Kentucky, returned home Sunday Mr and Mrs Hubert Roach, 
night. Mrs. 8. E. Elliott, Mrs Mary Frosy-

Misses Kmogene Couch, Elsie and the and Misses Vivian McDaniel 
Agnes Cunningham were shoppWx and Kmogene Couch spent Sunday 
in Hrownwood Saturday afternoon with Mrs Ollle Mae El-

Mr Jim Roach was a Brownwood Hot! and family in Mullen.
visitor Saturday. — —----- » ........ .. .

Miss Mary Helen Little «a« Indian Creek 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday Indlal. Creek ^  l)agketbB„  

A ew friends of Mis. Agnes Uam won ,  from Z, phyr
C unningham gathered at her home Thuriday evenln(? They t £  at 
Friday evening honoring Mr and DanM
Mr. Gerald Eli ott After serving Th„ , fW 1  Bpon, ored old
pop corn ball, to all present, the p,ddler,  (V)nteill , t ,he , chool 
crowd went to the party at the hou.„  ^  Th, re wer.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallo- four fBtr|M Pr(l„  , ere 
way All reported a rand time for th„ oldegt fiddl, r wou by Jack 

Mn» Brooks Coffey and Mrs Townaend;
Graves were chopping in. Brown-
wood Saturday  ̂ i* ,t t won also by Fred Townsend.

Mr. Bonnie Pittman was a >irs. Loyd Maples and children 
Brownwood visitor Saturday. of Coleman, have been visiting her

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop- sister. Mrs Alton Dtxoa. 
pin. in Brownwood Monday Dr and Mra Todd of Brownwood.

Mr Harvey Healey and Mr Mark gpokp „  th(. ,iapligt rhurc|l 8ub_ 
Greer were transacting business In day morn|ng. k, v m w  Dichard- 
Brownwood Monday pr^  hf>d aI ,ht e%eaJng hour.

Mr LeDale Cornelius and Mr T Kev Mozier rendered special mu- 
J. Harrington were in Urownwood;slr at both services.
Saturday. Mr and Mra. Bob Martin of Port

Mr. Hud McKinney and Mr. Rn- Neches, have been visiting relatives 
grand land Jenkins were in Rrownwood here.

Saturday night. Miss Mildred Rankin of Hrowa-
Messrs. Morris Reasoner. Marion “ “ ended church here Bun-

Reasoner, Horace Yates and, J", "■•“ I
Timmins attended the Mr “ nd Mr» »  <* Cooper enter-

1 V

the youngest fiddler.
won hy Fred Townsend: and the

l ,

Franklin
.how in Brownwood Sunday aft tallied the Senior B Y P. U. mem- 
ernoon. I hers at their home Thursday even*

. Mrs. iGrandmotheri ^^•nder.oIl^*M'^
Mr and Mrs George Mare were I left Tuesday morning for San An Mr and Mrs. Bud Awford and 

Christina, .hopping in Hrownwood gelo. where .he will live with her .on . of Elkins, and Lee Jones of
Monday

Mrs. Vivian Heath Brown-
ilaughtet, Mrs. Myrtle Jasper. Jourdan Spring, attended church

Mr aud Mrs J. L. Mccdwn *ere here Sunday night.

CASH GROCERY and MARKET
Phone 678 510 Center Avenue WE DELIVER

25 Lbs. IMPERIAL CANE SI GAR, (Hulk) $L25
10 Lbs. IMPERIAL CANE SI GAR (Bulk) 50c

Ask Your Neighbor About S I PERLITE FlaOCR 
48 Lbs. SCPERLITE FLOCR $2.10
24 Lbs. SCPERLITE FLOUR $1.10
20 Lbs. CREAM M EAL 43c
10 Lbs. SPUDS 19c
1 lb. Bulk COCOA M  T 17c
3— 10c MINCE MEAT 25c
3— 10c Packages M ARSHM ALLOW S 25c
3 Pkffs. Royal Gelatin and 1 Chocolate Pudding 19c
2— 15c*Red Pitted CHERRIES 25c
2 Lbs. Mother’s COCO A 17c
4 Lbs. RAISINS 28c
2 Lbs. RAISINS 15c
Large Pkg. Assorted Glassware OATS 21c
Large Pkg. Jersey Corn FLAKES 9c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI 4c
Quart Peanut BUTTER 28c
No. 2 CORN 8c
No. 2 TOMATOES 7c
2 Reg. 10c PINEAPPLE 15c
2 cans PORK and BEANS 9c
6 small or 3 large MILK 18c
Quart M A Y O N N A ISE  25c
1 dozen Texas Seedless GRAPEFRUIT 25c
Fresh COCOANUT, 2 for 15c
2 Lbs. CRACKERS 18c

$1.15

58c

1 1 c
25c
10c
15c
4c

I

c

‘lit

3 lbs.for homes tha.
•want th f best

N oT  1 Tall Dixie SALMON  
3— 10c MACKEREL  
SW EET PEPPER, Lb. 
CELERY, Bunch Jumbo 
CARROTS, Bunch
CHRISTMAS TREES, FRUITS, NUTS and CANDIES

MARKET SPECIALS
OYSTERS, Pint 29c
PLATE RIB ROAST, Lb.  10c
HENS, Live Weight (dressed free) Lb. 18c
G ood STEAK, 2 Lbs.   25c

l ô o  K i .  F a t  Y o u n , r

IT S  HERE! t  BUFFALO
Direct from the Go**

The Finest Meat You emment Reservation.
M r ■  w l u r B V l V  Hurry or you wilt mis*

Reasonably Priced, from 20c to 45c Pound
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
•on, firm er corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publlsksrs.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
e>tahll»hed 1175. Puhlleh.il every Thursday by Hruwnwowl Pub
lishing Ou , Inc. Ill F!a»t Lae Hireet. Telephone 111 Mall A.lareSW P O ho* «ts ltrs.wnvrrssl. Teaaa> 8u*'iicripM<in price In Hr»* n 
adjoining counllee, It per year; elsewhere. >1 50 Entered hi tbe 
Puelotflce at Biuwnwwxl. Trans, aa second claaa matt matter.
WENDELL MAVES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, buimaia Hpr.

Any error made In advertisement# will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
alteutlou of tbe publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spaca consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Closeup and Com edy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON—GEORGE SCARBO

About tins mm ot iltt- vt-ai. w« .umitalK heat javiplr 
complaining that the spirit ol Christina* is being violated 
through the exchange of Kitts: that (  himmas is being mm- 

. memali/ed, ami that wr over-
(  h r iS t m a S  liMik tin lait that Cliiisimas t-y-
( l i v i n u  sentialN ami fundamentally is

a religious date arul not the oc-
tavion hu sales promotion.

T o  a certain extent that is true, to be sure. But by 
no stteieh ol the imagination tan the giving ot gifts, in the 
pio|<ei spirit. do violence to the mentors of tin Xastot 
whose bitthelas we annualls celebrate. \v a matter ol 
last, the first ( hristttias Has wise men came to Beihlehein 
Ixatmg gilts to the new King. And while the present 
vogue ol Clmsimas giving cannot lie traced to this simple 

{tribute, the fatt does give some basic, authoii/aiion lor the 
• custom.
I (.‘hiistmas is the observation of the natal dav of Jesus
{Christ, and a- such takes tank second onlv to Fastet Sun- 
dav in the calendar o f  the religieits holidays of the Chiisti- 
an faith. No olisetsaiion ol the dav should do violence to 
that fact. But Chitst was the nwist hhetal of the religious 
leaders of history. Mc*re than onte during the short period 
'o f bis ministrv did be smile indulgentlv at tlie fanatics of 
bis das. who through their zeal lot his laith would have 
those whose tonduct thev disapproved hatred from its 
blessings His philosophv. profound and difficult ol cont- 
plete ccimrehension as it no douht was and is. certainly 
gave important place to the simple fact that his religion 
plated no hat on friendliness to all and happiness of the 
individual.

Making oilier people happv is the greatest satisfaction 
tbe individual tan attain in this World of tuanv sorrows 
and disappointments, and to us it seems fitting that, even 
though it inttoduces commercialism and the business of 
competitive selling, the custom of presenting gifts at 
Christmas time and thus doing what little we can to bring 
happiness to others certainlv has a definite place in the 
ohsetvanon ol Christmas.

Another
Investigation

The legislative investigation of the I exas Public 
Safety Commission lietause of its clischaige ol (oloilul 
Kartgrt l o in  Hickman has piactualls lieen completed.

And. as was to Ik- exix-ctcd. lit
tle was found to investigate, 
oibet than that three good and 
honest public offitials had 

set about as best they could to carrv out the wishes of the 
l egislature itself in reorganizing the stale law enforcement 
agepc ies.

The investigation itself was conceived as a means of 
emharassing rhe Xllretl administration, and the fact that 
the evidence uncovered pivitficd the acts |>erformed by the 
commission proved a boomerang, and instead of em- 
f>arassing the Covet not and the commissioners, p im td a 
bit einbai tassing to the ina|ont\ of tnemlK-rs of the tommil- 
tce that conductetl the investigation.

Fat from revealing the taking of rmiers from Governor 
Allred, as the Public Salriv Commission had Ix-en accused 
o f dcxng. the investigation disclosed that Hickman had 
been employed as head ol the department against the wish
es of the Governor, and was discharged onlv when mem
bers of the commission themselves found that he did not 
fit into their plans lot eflirirut reorganization of the de- 
partraent.

Tom  Hickman is a colorful puoiic figute. and one 
who has caught the fancy of the Texas public. Tliat he 
has been of value to the State no one can cfenv. Rut when 
it was found that his hrait was not cn the work which the 
Legislatuie had assigned to the Public Xaletv Commission, 
when it developed that in his opinion lie was more im
portant than die effic lent conduc i o f  tlu- clepai intent, when 
it was found that he was unwilling or unfitted for taking 
order* from those whom the law had established as his 
superior officers, then the Commission did the onlv thing 
that it could logically do: thev discharged Hickman and 
attempted to reorganize the depaitmcnt without him. 'I o 
have done less would have been to admit their own in
efficient v.

The Legislature created the Public 'yaletv Commission, 
and gave the Commission final authority in the conduct 
of the department. I here was never anv question as to 
the ability of the three men Governor Allred appointed to 

! the Commission. nor then desire to do their wotk to rlie 
liest intere sts of the stare. I »  establish and conduct an 

i investigation tiecausc- in doing their work thev discharged 
j cine man seems to be a bit ridiculous.

Few meetings of greater importance havr come to 
Rrownwond than the XII Clubs- XII Ownish Show, now in 

1 progress here. i he meeting has brought to Rrownwcxxl 
I , prize birds Irom every section

T h e  (  o r n i s h  of the l niied States and from
Show sc seral foreign countries, which

people of this territory will have 
I the opportunity to see during the next few davs.

Holding the show here tends to emphasize the increas
ing ini|xirtance of Brownwcxxt as a poultry center, in a 
mote dramatic wav than could lx- accomplished otherwise. 
Other things have brought Brownwootl to the attention of 
this section in tbe past months. Notable among -these was 
the torkes season )cist passed, during which Jirownwood 
led the state in the numlier of cars of turkeys shipped Ixztli 
for rhe Fhanksgiving and the Christmas maikets. and also 
lopped the state in the price paid. Both (acts were gratify
ing to Rrownwocxl, but more important was the high 
price, which reached 2.A writs for a short time, and through
out the season was several cents above the prize lieing paid 
at other |x»iius.

The next few years slirmld show an increased interest 
irr fxxiltry raising in this section. The prospect of a gcxxl 
price: the comparative economy of Iceds and rhe knowledge 
that Brownwexxl affords the best maiket in the state for 
|X)ultrv product* will lx- imjxiitant factors in encouraging 
this increase.

The Cornish Show is as timely as it is irnpoitant. 
While alfoiding people of this atea a view of some of the 
most famous birds in the world, and ihe most complete 
showing of this |xipular breed duimg die year, it will serve 
the further purpose of bunging to the attention o f the peo
ple of this territory the profit to be derived (torn poultry.

One of the many tilings wrong With this totintry is 
too many of us writing cynical paragraphs and too many 
people reading 'em.—Garsirtina San.

This  C u r io u s Wo r l d  Fsrguton

i iiiijnTY

o Kciu'cm t

H O U S T O N ,
( T E X A S )

IS IN
M i s s o u r i /

HOUSTON IS THE COUNTV 
SEAT OF TEXAS COUNTV, 

IN THE STATE O F
M IS S O U R I. 18-39

QltlcOflMSMOvng
bv MARIA LEONARD

D c i n  mi W o m e n . L »iv*r»Hy oC lUUUs
£> Vl’talfnt N*w»p*p*f Unto*.

FLArrER Fanny Says:..in u s h>t ocf

IMIWLK k i l l  I.II.IIT

Emblazoned aero** the *ky at 
night. nojuetUr*** Xar .distant. CJTIZ- 
cati new when approaching a town, 
the great bright letter* of an elec
tric sign bearing the aords, Power 
and Light Service

What an eternal truth and spirit
ual message our public utilitfl-s ire 
writing icross our skies that pow
er and light brings service-' liean 
Inge ot London has said that as 
man's loVc- for light progressively 
increases his need for government 
progressively decreases, l.ight is 
truth, and education Is the process 
or determining truth. Knowledge is 
power, but wisdom is light. Educa
tion must li^lude IxvUi. that Is why 
education builds character. Power 
with light is character and char
acter manifests itself through ser
vice. that great vital force of the 
human heart IJghl is truth, where 
there is no light there is no truth, 
erhe Master said. "1 am the way. the 
tTuth and the light.'’

Power fcvithout light is a blthd 
unfolded force, while power with 
licht builds the human race As 
the human family receives more 
light through education and cnl- 
fnre. it will also receive more spir
itual guidance to manipulate those 
powerful forces which science has 
discovered in our mechanical age 
and it will learn to uae them for 
the benefit and not for the de
struction of mankind Light comes 
through education and acts of the 
human heart much as brakes check 
speed on a high powered car.

War for Instance, is power with
out light, for fts goal is selfishness, 
not service High powered explo
sives are made to kill Chemistry In 
the hands of a militarist kills, in 
the hands of a physician, cures. 
What is the difference? One is pow
er without light—selfishness, the 
other is power with light—service.

A European scientist was oace 
working In hts laboratory on a 
Ood-like experiment, hoping to 
eradicate much of the disease of 
the worhl through hi* discoveries. 
Suddenly *me dav without warntpg 
he was commanded by his govern
ment to come into its lahoraties, to 
rtiuc-over gases for the next war 
His laturratory was power with 
light, the other power without 
light; his was for human service, 
the other for human slaughter.

What would become of our mod
ern methods of living if this, public 
utility—power and light service 
were to he removed? And what 
would inc ome of tij* human race if 
this spiritual troth—service from 
power and light—were removed? 
Perhaps we should better a*k. 
what could not the potentiality of 
th* hitman race really he If this 
truth weFe pnt into practice ja 
men's hearts?

(Baltimore Sun.)
ITbhlilfty Is making the bed and 

tidying the nanus In between an
swering the telephone and talk
ing to Susie about the nomination 
for the literury clnb, and going 
down to the front door to try to 
get rid of the man who has real 
silk stockings for sale and refuse* 
to take " bo" for an ansWPr It I* 
going to the kitchen to find out 
what the cook has run out of be
fore going to market, and running 
upstairs for the suit John wants 
pressed and giving It to the press- 
er who la waiting below. It Is scrib
bling off a postcard to take to the 
postoffice and filling the order of 
the next door neighbor who has 
come over to borrow a doten forks.
It is rughing to market and to the 
postoffice and from there to the 
meeting of the ladies’ aid society.
It is getting back home Just In 
time to answer the telephone and 
explain that It was impossible to 
set to the meeting of the child 
study group on account of the con
flicting date with the ladies' aid 
society. It is going upstairs and 
changing into another dress and 
stockings and shoes for a lunch
eon engagement, bearing from the 
cook that the grocery order has 
mate uirf they forgot to put In the 
chips, and calling the grocer. It 
is eating luncheon and rushing 
away after the first rubtwr of 
bridge in order to get to school In 
time to meet Johnny and take him 
to town to the dentist. It is hurry
ing to the department store to 
make a few purchases while John
ny is at the dentist's and dropping 
by the market to buy a bunch of 
flowers to take to Hattie Smith, 
who is* in the hospital. It is picking 
up Johnny, leaving the flowers at 
the hospital, suddenly remember
ing there Is no dessert and going 
by the confectioner’s for chocolate j 
eclairs and getting to Mary's 
school to collect Mary and tuirk 
home Just In time to answer an
other call on the telephone Science I 
teaches that it is impossible to be 
In two places at once, but it is sur
prising how mail) women just miss 
achieving il ecerv day in the week

J. M Sandusky of Ployd county 
harvested !»0<i bundles of red top 
sorghum per acre from land that 
was terraced last winter. San
dusky states that there is no other 
field of red top sorghum in his 
community wldctr is making more 
than 500 bundles per acre.

lieA R zseQ  TO ttiDE 
HooseflbACrt almost
AS SOON AS SHE COulD

VMAlK .

k ?  -~y FiTT-P NMiOB— 
h a ir e d  T E R R iEO-OAhO 
P hO tO&RAPm RECORDS.

F A V T
TVJG-

T /F m r.

6AM HARLOW
HEIGHT, 5FEET 3^ INCHES. WEIGHT, 

109 POohQ A  Asa, 24-.FIGST 
PLAT NJ W Bl OnO, NOW DARrt Bl o c . 
C e a _ s/Aa*E, MA4iL-6AN CARPEvriefi.. 

BORN HANSAJ° ClTY^MO. 
MATRIVONIAl SCO(2E i THREE 

MACOiAGfc/? t w o  Divorced , o ^ e -  
D2ATH— HuSBANCS WECe ChaClE/1 
F.McGCEVv, FAULSe^h, HARolP O .  
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of $30.14 which she made thr| 
the sale of pecans, pears and 
tables. Miss Pat Talbot,
demonstrator for the l: . 
horhe demonstration club li 
lelclier county, hue reniude|e< 
filled a pantry with l.:.7: . 
cr* of canned foods of fL var 
according to Miss Lora 
worth, home demonstration 
In addition to the canned 
Miss Talbot has provided 
pounds of cured products.

In order to sectare a large 
rlety of products, she traded 
pecans, and tomatoes for api 
seafood, peanut butter, plums 
mulberry Juice, redhuw jell] 
pimlentos.

To enlarge the original 
20 feet of shelving and font 
board dinirs over the lower s] 
were added. Also a low cut 
was built even with the wind* 
on which to keep the milk

ON TEXAS FARMS
Kerrvllle— The organization and 

labeling of 10a pantries In Kerr 
county during the past yedr has 
been one of the outstanding fea
ture* of home de monstration work 
in the county, according to Miss 
Prances Wllroy. home demonstra
tion agent. Righty-one of the 105 
pantries were built or remodeled 
this year.

Food work has been a major part 
of Kerr county home demonstra
tion work for the past two year*. 
The aim* of the club women during 
this time have Keen to learn to 
make food budgets, raise the stan
dards of canned products, and or
ganize their pantries

Thirty thousand labels were 
bought this yuar by the Kerr coun
ty home demonstration council and 
were given to demonstrators, co- 
operators. and non club members, 
and these were supplemented |>y

B»by thinks mama goes bye-bye, 
but papa swears she toes 

buy-buy
Deafness is associated with al

binism In many animals.

B Y  S M  A L L

labels bought by the women them
selves. Then cans in the pantries 
were labeled and arranged on the 
shelves according to tbe following 
classification: leafy vegetable*,
other vegetables, starchy vegetabl
es. miscellaneous, grains, fruits and 
fruit juices, pickles and relishes, 
preserves and jellies, and meats.

Slxty-tWo of the pantries have 
more than 400 containers of (• % d 
products and a large number of 
them have more than tioo contain
ers. There was no canned meal 
In the pantries «t the time the re
ports were made, nut meat will be 
added during the coming months.

Ill food expansion work, 18$ 
homes have been reached by club 
women of the county. New equip
ment bonght this year Includes 15 
new (antlers and nine uew sealers.

Eldorado— With the expenditure

Brownsville — The soft 
thread with which sacks are 
makes good tufting lira  ti i 
dlewlck spreads. Mrs. J. H 
of the Santa RoBa home demo 
tlon club In Cameron count 
found. She has recently cm 
ed a spread of unbleached sh 
using this thread at a cost of 
A small all-over pattern was 
When the tufting was com 
the spread was washed, and 
half dry It was rubbed on thi 
side with a stiff brush. It wa 
hung until quite dry and thi 
were fluffy. It is used without 
In*.

X’ernon—A marked Inrrea 
wheat yields due to suinm 
lowing has been reported by 
Rhoads of Wilbarger comity 
B. L. Patiilo, county agric 
agent. Thirty-five acres c 
summer fallowed In lt:i4 pr 
$4 bushels per Acre,in comr 
with 15 bushels per acre pre 
on 25 acres of land on which 
followed cotton.

Rmorjt—By preparing hi 
early, planting pedigreed 
seed, and clean cultivation. 
Hunt, Rains county 4-H cb 
made 1260 pounds o( seed 
on an acre of land, accord 
V  T. 1*08*7, county agrl 
agent. He received five 
pound for the seed Urady 

(rent ou the land and the 
the team and toools by work 
his father’s farm,

No three presidents hai 
been related.

S A L E S M A N  S A M
tUAMLLA BUY SOC^S. TO Y S FB-R. i N e S S l f U  X  

FA*/ U l'G  L A D  — C £C H  fNS, SLE-D , \K)JOoO TE ST 
T D d ■SOCOlER-S, a k w T h iu g O ouwat h e 'l l

e l s e  VA KIU TMfMK OF*, L (K £ l
- n r ^ a r r - ------r 7 T T V
„T>L’ 2.2eH),

q A /  <3-0s h , 
Auy o f . CK- f M - T H - B O X N O J ^

In view of .1.* court’* Krav* doubt it  to its flct.iUl.iy. Th? "ark of ,h* *'“ nt Sa<JuoU '* 
wicnce i% j^rvinjj np fhc Uniter! States (anirrittifion at a p»* "Imnet a* resistant to firp a* as- 
»ible rubber vubtutute.—friniJ Srwt. besto*

GIFTS THAT LAS
A Rift That will express your Christmas wishes for many yeaj 
to corrfe is a Rift worth while.

For the Kitchen what could be nicer than a Crosley 
Electric Refrigerator or either a gras or kerosene 
Electrolux. Too we have those new Estate Gas 
Ranges that make it a pleasure for the housewife
to do her cooking on.
.X new Dining RcH.ni Suite would make an appropriate retting to serve fltat Christmas fd 
cm. it is rental table how nntc It brighter your Dining Rcxim will lex>k with one of 
lovely new Dining Room Suites we have.
• ————— —— — ————— ————— —

Don’t you get litcri of sleeping on those old Mattresses? Flow lnudi better you wol 

feel il you had one of out Simmon* Beauty.Rest ot Seals Mattresses. Give yomscll j  
this Christina*.

t  X new Bed R<x)m Suite would he the choice of g(
t —  for the wife who prides herself on the lcxtks of

A . Youi friends can help you enjoy a new Living Rc 
*■ t * — jc  ̂ i A  Suite and how much uicei one's home looks witl|

l ot the lads who does hei own washing, one of out new F?asy Washing Machines woj 
be just flic' thing to brighten Tier work anti stub a saving in time.

' 9105 VXrest Broadway HOME OWNED"



HOYLES—T. A. Boyles, 74, died 
at his home at Trickhani Sunday 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon at 
Trickbam church with Rev. Mr. 
Warner officiating. Interment was 
at Cleveland cemetery with Aus- 
tin-Morris Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Boyles was boru In Burle
son county, September 12, 1861. He 
moved to Coleman county in 1920. 
His wife, Mrs. Annie Boyles, sur
vives.

HtW KINS-William Henry Haw
kins, 75, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. E. F. Lucas, Sunday 
morning. Funeral services were 
held at Belle Plain Pentecostal 
church at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon with Rev. A. Smith officiat
ing. Interment was in Greenieaf 
cemetery with White & London 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Hawkins waa horn In Cottle 
county. Texas, February 12, 1860. 
He has been a resident of this city 
for a number of year*. He was a 
member of the Pentecostal church 
for the past five years.

MORTUARY He is survived by his wife, the
following children: J. W Hawkins, 
Santa Anna; W. B. Hawkins, San
ta Anna; J. L. Hawkins. San Saba; 
Mrs. Bill Biggs and Mrs. Lucas of 

the wnwood. A brother. D. 0 
Hawkins and 14 grandchildren al
so survive.

BftOWTWOOn BANNER, THURSDAY, DtCRXBRR 11,-HM p a g e  m i

W O RLD ’S FATTEST MOTHER Smoot of

IIESTEF- William V. Hester, 16. 
of Brookesmlth. died In a local hos
pital at 8:30 a. m. Sunday. Funer
al services were held Monday af
ternoon at Cedar Point cemetery 
with Rev. W. L. Wharton. Jr., of
ficiating. Interment was at Cedar 
Point with White & London Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

William Hester was born at Ce
dar Point, February 13, 1919. He 
was a student In the Brookesmlth 
school. He lived all his life In this 
county.

He Is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hester, two sis
ters and one brother, Retha Mae, 
Edna Florence and Alfred Hester; 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Hester and Mr. and Mrs. J. IV 
tlavls, of Rrownwood. and a num
ber of other relatives.

STU PES John Mitchell ijtrtrnes.

OUR ELECTROLUX RUNS 
FOR AMAZINGLY LITTLE

church with Rev. Mr.
Blanket officiating.

Mrs. McGuire had been a prom
inent citizen of Comanche county 
for many years. She is survived by 
sgven children, two of whom, Mrs.
U. L. Loudermilk and A. J. Mo- 
Gutre, are residents of Brownwood.

A number of Brownwood people \ 3jgt ,jay 0f December 
attended the funeral services Sun
day.

Bring shown here, benefit Butwnwood Volunteer Fire Department

ATKINS— Mrs. Jennie Mason At
kins, 72, died at her home, 1403 In
dian street, Friday afternoon. Fun
eral services were held Sunday af
ternoon at Elkins Methodist church 
with Rev. H. D. Tucker officiating. 
Interment was there with White & 
London Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Jennie Mason Atkins was
born at Georgetown, Texas, Janu
ary 11, 1863." She was married to 

I J. L. Atkins September 19, 1887, at 
I Georgetown. They came to Brown 

county in 1900 and lived near El
kins for a number of years before 
coming to Brownwood. She was a 
member of the Methodist church 
from childhood.

She is survived by her husband 
| and two cousins. Mrs. J, S. Harwell 
and Mrs. Dave Whaley, both of El
kins. ,

BOWEN MOTOR LINE 
CELEBRATES OPENING 

OF NEW BUS ROUTE

1-3 of the fee title and 2-48 of the 
minerals.

Wherefore your applicant prays 
the Court to make an order direct
ing that a lease be made ou the 
land described above and iu the 
manner and form set out above and 
such other terms as the Court may 
see proper to embody in said or
der Said hearing will be on the 

1935, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m. __ __PAUL V HARRELL.

Executor of S D. Stone Estate 
12-l?-,lj

parcels of land more fully desrrlb-1 tate at public vendue, for cash, t>
ed in a deed from K A. Fitzgerald ' the highest bidder, as the propMl) 
and Cora Fitzgerald to J. B. Read | of said J. B. Read, 
dated Nov. 22nd, 1919 and recorded ' And in compliance with law, 
in Vol. 164, page 500 of the Deed give this notice by publication, it 
Records of Brown County. Texas, the English language, once eacl 
and levied upon as the property o f 1 week for three consecutive weelB. 
J. B. Read and that on the first 1 immediately proceeding said day o 
Tuesday in January, 1936, the same sale, in the Hrowuwood Banner, l 
being the 7th day of said month, newspaper published in said Urowi 
at the Courthouse door of Brown County.

I County, in the town of Brownwood Witness my hand, this 7th da] 
Texas, between the hours of lUjof December, 1935. 
a. m. and 4 p m., )>y virtue of said : W. E HALLMARK,
levy, and said Execution I will sell j Sheriff of Brown County, Texas 
the said above described Real Es- ; By Chester Avinger, Deputy.

_____________ I 12 19-24

ITS SILENT, T O O . . .  PERMANENTLY SILENT. 
FOR ELECTROLUX HAS 
NO M O V IN G  PARTS TO is.
CAUSE NOISE. NO 
M O V IN G  PARTS,
EITHER, TO W E A R ._____

Ttie w n t  o f  F 1«etro l«*a  aflV- 
*4eoev t« th is: a  tb ly  gas fUma 
U kta tha p U te o f  all machinery.

72, farmer of Grosvenor, died pt a 
local hospital Monday morning. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day morning at the Grosvenor Bap
tist church with Rev. Aria E. Halt- 
ford officiating. Interment was at 
Grosvenor with Austin-Morris in 
charge of arrangements. The Ma
sonic lodge, of which he was a 
member, conducted the services at
the fcrave. ‘ • - ■R •- * . X

Mr. Starnes was torn in Jack- 
son county. iHdiaua. December 22,

Ikil'i. He came to Brown county In 
1889 and made his home in the 
northern part of the county until 
his death. He was a member of the ! opening of new direct bus service

A number of Brownwood men at
tended the celebration of Bowen 
Motor Coaches in Fort Worth Wed
nesday, planned to celebrate the

Baptist church.

llrGI IRE— Mrs. Cornelius M< 
Ouire, 7U. widow of J. M. McGuire, 
died Saturday afternoon

t>etween Fort Worth and San An
gelo by the bus company. City and 
Chamber of Commerce officials of 
ten towns between the two cities

In the I n 1 ted State* District ( ourt 
For the Western District of Tex- 
ns, Waco Division.
j  M Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company.
No. 236—In Equity 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, has fil
ed his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District Court 
In and for the Western District if 
Texas. Waco Division, for an order 
authorizing him to sell and convey 
to Johnle M. Gill and wife. Ruby 
OII1, a part of the H. H. Hall Sur
vey 44 in the town of Brownwood. 
and being all of Lot Four (41 Block 
Two (2» of Eggleston Addition to 
the town of Brownwood, Brown 
County, Texas, for a total consider
ation Of EIGHT H U N I) R K D 
($800.00) DOLLARS. and of which | 
amount TWO HI NDRED <$J00.nni | 
DOLLARS will be paid in cash, 
and the balance. SIX HUNDRED 
<)60O.O0) DOLLARS will be evi 
deuced by one note in said sum. to 
lie executed by the purchasers. pa> 
able to the order of the under 
signed, and to he secured by veu- 

| dor s lien and deed of trust lien on 
the property and premises describ
ed above.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Temple. 
Texas, this the 13th day of Decem-

SORE THROAT — T0NSII.ITI8! 
W fC A 'C flu iU l  Instant relief afforded by Anatlie 

sia-Mnp, the wonderful new don- 
hle-actJnir throat mop. A local
anesthetic combined with n pow
erful germicide. Sold on a money- 
bark guaranteed of satisfaction l»» 
Renfro Drug Stores.

SAN ANT^nio

DOVT SCRATCH! Get Paraelde
Ointment, positively guaranteed to 
relieie itch, eczema, itching piles 

1 or skin irritations. A large Jar, 5#e 
postpaid at Renfros Drug 81 ores.

this hot 4*1 ('i the
of 1

and ,
TVrra

•a »n tr**
L'OOCCUr.n.

•*»!

Ruptured?

I Lot /V rjat her were invited to the entertainment 193

home in Comanche following an 
illness of only a few hnurfc Pun 
eigl Mi vji ig werojuld Snnjm'y af
ternoon at the Downing M tbndisi

A N D E LO O K  WILL TELL YOU  TH AT 
R O L U X  IS Y E A R S  A H E A D  IN 

B E A U T Y  A N O  C O N V E N IE N C E .

* 0  ON  
E L E C fl

I
A. H i

S«* Eloctrolu* for yourself. Diicover n.any 
outstanding advantaffw. Laarn how it actually 
pays for itaelf with savings. Come in today I

Buy that ELLC,I ROM X for HKI% Christmas. A gift that 
pays cash returns in its savings.

For those who tlo not have gas—we have the Electrolux 
Kerosene Refrigerator.

Tcrm n X o Down Payment? Monthly Payments as low as
$3.00.

A USTIN -  MORRIS CO.

Y ou still have time 
to mail Clmutman 
C a rtk  A n d  your 
friends will appre
ciate these beauti
ful French folder 
card*.

Tags-Seals 
Wrappings
T o  m a k e  y o u r  
Christmas a p e r 
fect success.

12-Inch
Shftfiee-Anne

DOLL

12 i n r b r .* h i g h .  
c u r lv  h atr . sh e  
j r e «  te sleep. 
Dressed in a rot - 
ireous w h it e  er- 
mine-likccoat and 
tarn, white organ
dy areas v uh nov
elty trim, w h it e  
shoes and slippers 
She stands alone.

C him e Tone 
Baby Grand
PIANO

This is a 10-key 
model with n e w  
keyboard cover. 
You can actually play tune* on this 
piano. Accurately 
toned, 
note* rtngj 
and long 
ed  back.

Sta-Brite Christmas
TREE LIGHT SET

Eight 
Lights

W hen one burns out other* stay lighted 
Coi^plete with add-on plug.

6 3 c

3-Pc. L«4S lara iss
TOILETRIE SET

2 5 2In Silksn 
I in«d Ro»

Face Powder, r o e s -  a n d  L.Dseck tr 
while, green A auver fmtsh container.

For Tha Men! Lavender
TRAVEL SET

*Tn Leatherette Q Q r  
Travel Case . .  V ®

Sh aw m s ereaw , tale, a fter ah av iirs lorion
atypic pencil an d b o*  for old Hwdes.

planned by the Bowen officials.
Those who went from here in

cluded Mayor W. H. Thompson and 
Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
and President Thomas H. Taylor 
of Howard Payne College. John 
Blaise and Commissioner Cbas. B. 
Palmer of Bangs, ail of whom 
were specially invited guests.

Arrangements were made for the 
guests transportation lo Ft. Worth 
in a Bowen coach. On their arrival 
in Fort Worth the visitors were 
taken for a tour of the «ity. Wed
nesday night they .were entertain
ed with a dinner at Worth Hotel, 
after,which they attended a thea
tre party at the Worth Theatre. 

jvj.. Bowen, Motor Coaches have op- 
Tfe I ened through direct bus service, 
i /y  j cutting 46 miles from the distance 

- ! and one turnr and a half from the 
time on the Fort Worth-San An- 

I gelo trip. Five buses are operated 
between Fort Worth and Brown
wood daily, and three of these go

H. C. GLENN.
As Receiver for TEMPLE TR1ST 

COMPANY.

For 4 players - 4 
paddles • sanded 
on both sides, 3 
m atch ed  ' k a i l* ,  
bound regulation 
n e t  A n a  ta b le  
clamp*, fclxtra offi
cial table tennis 

Us. each Iball i IQc.

Gold Medal
Coloring

Outfit

9 8 c
A  co m p le te  se t-  
? 4 m |r *» *d  era v o n * 
4#» different pain t* wood paletie. 2 
rIasn mixing cup* 
color chart, brush, 
p ictures to  c o l o r ,  
etc.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
Cbunty of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by- 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Brown County on 
the 19th day of November, 1935 by 
L. J. Wilson. Clerk of said District 
Court for the sum of Seven Hun
dred Twenty Two & 53-100 ($722.551 
Dollars, and Interest and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
Service Bureau Inc. a Corporation 
in a certain cause in said Court. 
No. 6931, and styled Service Bureau 
Inc. a Corporation vs. C. V. Car- 
roll et al placed In my hands for 
Bervtce, I. W. E. Hallmark, as 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas, 
did. on the 7th day of December. 
1935 levy on certain Real Estate ■ 
situated In Brown County, Texas. | 
aud described as follows, to-wit: 
50x70 feet off of the Northeast 
side of Lot No. 1 In Block No. 1 
of Tannehill's Second Addition to 
the City of Brownwood. In -aid 
Oounty and State, and Beginning 
at the east corner of said Lot No. 1

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizens NatL Bank Bldg.

W H Y O RD ER YO U R T R U M  WHIN 
we CA N  GUARANTEE A PIT  
AN D B AT ISF A C T IO N . PR  I V A T *  
PITTIN G  R O O M . A  C O M PL C TK  
LIN E O P A B D O M IN A L  B E L T * . A N D  
S C H O L L a  F O O T A P P L IA N C C S .

Renfro-McMinn Drag Co.
CENTER AT BAKER BT.

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

J. A. COLLINS
t y p e w r it e r  e x c h a n g e

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E. Baker St.

on to San Angelo. A permit recent- at the Intersection of the North-

McHorse & Peck
P inrB IX G  ATI) SHEET 

MKT AL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 
115 Mayes SL

Radiator 
Repairing 
rhone 411

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

401 First NatL Bank Bldg. 
I'h..n, 1184

Office Hour*: 9 a.m. to 6:30 pm.

ly granted by the Texas Railroad 
Commission allows the company to 
operate the new sejylce directly 
between Ballinger and Sail Angelo 
Instead of by way of Pai;it Rock.

b ig g e s t  
op p ortu n ities  

still h ere
THH Internal tons I C«CT**r"»mtenr« School* Radio 
CNwiree. pmwired by trading authnrttle* and ron- 
si'lDtl/ rsriged. r i l l  maAr you n trained man ' A 
fam natlns hoc* —•  tree. Istematlonal Corretpen- 
tfeae# S'Hm U. I»*pt 1.181. Hrrsntrvn. Pa

“ Structo”
Heavy S te e l

TOYS

Deafened
do no# delay WMtan,
makes your problem harder. Four-fifths of 
all deafened persona may regain strain-free, 
unembarrassed hearing o f remarkable clarity 
with new Bone or Air Conduction Sono- 
tone which is almost Invisible when worn. 
Write or phone for free test in your home.

S O N O T O N E
« .  U Hl'STER

Brookesmlth, Texas
11-19-35

NOTICE TO LEASE LAND.

• e r r T -T - T r

For The Home We Suggest
A Living koom Suite..............$39.50 to $&0.00
A Bedroom Suite ..................$35.00 to $125.00
A Dining Room Suite . . . . . . .  $64.50 to $179.50
Rugs. Linoleum, Shades, odd Chairs, and anything 

that helps to furnish the home will be found 
in our complete stocks.

A SPECIAL SUGGESTION!
The Simmons Beauty rest Mattress is 

- Ik gift that Will he appreciated.

P L &

KITCHEN FRE&H CANDY

Ruffin ad*
CHOCOLATE

Delicious

^ S S B S 1

> Ann Leslie
TASTER

PACKAGE
i r d . 8 9 c

our store

Variety ..
ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
K r d . 4 2 «

r. DeHchtfull
CHOCOLATE 
MIXED NUTS
v tr -.. 4 2 c

H fo r  your Christmas Gifts in la-aihri 
i i  Goods, Maim Ore Sols, Comb aiul Biuslt Sets. Perfumes. 
*( Fountain PeH\ Flail) Lights, T iaxcling Seta, Candy,- 
^0 Mechanical T ovv  E ieciiii Goods aiuf Cn 

^  lion*. 1

i

No. 1104
Estate of S. 1) Stone, Deceased. 
In the County Court of Callahan 

County. Texas
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE ABOVE ESTATE:
You are hereby notified that I 

have on the 12th (lay of December, 
1935, filed with the County Court 
of Callahan County. Texas, an ap
plication for authority to make to 
J. A. Watt of Brownwood. Texas, 
as lessee, an oil. gas and mineral 
lease of that certain tract or par
cel of land lying and being situat
ed in Brown County, Texas, de
scribed as follows i 

A part of the E. T. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 157. described by metes 
and bound* as follows: BEGIN
NING on the N. line of the J. R. 
Rushing Survey and at the S. E. 
Comer of the 60 acres lafterward 
fotind to be 63 acres) described in 
the lease by S. D. Stone et al to 
Landreth Prod. Co. dated July tl, 
1925. recorded in Vol..198, page 261, 
Brown ' T’OOnty Deed Records; 
ThepCe East 773 1-1 varas. tnore 
or less to the upper 8. E. Corner of 
sgld Rurvey No 151: Thence North 
730 varas to tha N. E. Corner of 
said Snrvejr No. 1$7; Thence Writ 
773 1-? vara* more of less to He 

E. Cornel1 of said Landreth Pro
duction Co. tract; Thence South 
t:«i vara* to Hie place of beginning, 
being all o( toe land is said Har
vey lying east at said Landreth 
Production Co. tract, and contain

west line of Jackson Street (Now j 
Ave Cl with the Southwest line 1 
of an alley running Northwest and I 
Southeast through said Block;. 
THENCE Northwest, with the | 
Southwest Hue of said alley, 5(1 j 
feet to the North corner of said) 
Lot No. 1, THENCE Southwest with 
the Northwest line of said Lot No 
1 a distance of 70 feet for corner; 
THENCE Southeast, parallel with 
the said alley, 50 feet to the North
west line of Jackson Street, lor 
Ave. C l; THENCE Northeast with 
said line of Jackson Street 70  feel 
to the place of beginning and 
levied upon as the property of C 
V Carroll. D Toalson. James C 
Reynolds and wife Ollie Reynold*, 
defendants In said suit, snd that 
on the first Tuesday iu January. 
1936, the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of Brown County. In the town 
of Brownwood, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a m and 1 p m . by 
virtue of said levy, and said Order 
of Sale 1 will sell the said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of-said 0 
V. Carroll.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceeding said day 
of sale. In the Brownwood Banner 
a newspaper published in said 
Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of December. 1935.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
of Brown County. Texas. 

By Chester Avinger. Deputy,
12-19-26

THF FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Exenlng . Sunday 
13 Papers a Week for 25e 

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 
Phone 70

“ AUto LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood /

J O I N  N O R ! Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

l in y  n<*w member* tre JelslBC 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTEN-MORRIS CO.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas.
County of Brown.

Notice is Hereby Given thst by 
virtue of a certain execution is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bt’own County on the 
20th day of November, 1935. hy 
L. J. Wilson. Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Three Thousand 
Seventy Three 31-100 ($3,073.31)
Dollars, and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment In favor of Service Bu
reau Inc. a Corporation In a cer
tain cause !n said Court, No. 6950. 
and styled SerTlce Bureau Inc. a 
Corporation v*. J. B- Read placed 
In my hands for service. 1, W. B. 
Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
County. Texas, did. on the 7th day 
of December, 1935 levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Brown 
County, Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wit: All of Lots No, 
Hi* 16) and Right (?) and a atrip 
of land ten feet wide off the North

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

P H O N E  69
M i t c h a  i n FU N ER AL  

HOME
(Haeeessor* to Mr Inal* Funeral Home, lieu)

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
Dallas
Ware

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 
To and From

Fort Worth Oklahoma CRf
Coleman A hllene
Ballinger Enid, OU*.

All Intermediate Foists
Phone 417 INSURED

S M I T E  t  LOUDON

F I I E I A L  H I E
Ami Ambmltmct Strtict
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WELFARE AUTHORITY Christmas Services At 
WILL SPEAK HERE ln d ia n  C re e k  l>lanned

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
OF THOMAS INVOKED

Community Sunday 
School at Elkins

l)r. J. T. Upchurch, well known 
authority on welfare work, will • 
deliver addresses for services at I 
the Naaaretie church of Brown- i 
wood Friday aud Saturday nights | 
and will conduct three services | 
Sunday, according to an announce- | 
ment made by G R. Dorter, pas- J 
lor.

Dr. Upchurch has had 30 years | 
experience in welfare work, and I 
delivers inspirational addresses 
that have a wide appeal. He was 
head of a rescue home tor girls 
at Arlington for 25 years, and has 
recently been eugaged In simi.ar 
work at Hollywood. California He | 
has Just completed a world wide 
tour. His lectures are of particu
lar interest to young people.

Rev. and Mrs. S H. Erwin of j 
Austin will be here Thursday nU-ht 
for the opening of the series of 
meetings which will be climaxed 
*▼ Dr. Upchurch's lectures Mr 
Brwui will preach and Mrs. Erwtn 
« m  be in charge of the mueic for 
the Thursday night service The 
public is cordially invited to at- 
tfpd all the meetings.

Ftrownwood Nasarene church is 
jjjcatod at the corner of Avenue D 
and Durham street.

Special Christmas music will 
feature the services of the Indian 
Creek Methodist church Sunday

Otis Lee Thomas, convicted in 
Brown county district court will.

night and the pastor. Rev H. D. 1 drtvtn'  while dru,,k' “ * ,ake" to
San Angelo Friday morning to re
ceive sentence, on u conviction for 
which he formerly received a five-

Tucker will apeak from the sub- i 
Ject. • Music from Beyond the ,
Stars " . .

Sunday morning Rev Mr. Turk- | 
er will speak from the subject, 
"The Wonderful Name."

The congregation will make a 
special offering for the Methodist 
Orphans Home at thi S>” -rt»v s e r 

vices. I
A community Christmas tree will 

be held at the Methodist church 
Monday evening. Mr. Tucker an
nounces and n special invitation Is 
extended to everyone to attend. A 
program will also be rendered.

year suspended sentence, revok
ed on receipt this week of a man
date of the Court of Appeals con
firming the action of the court 
here. He was fined $50 and his 
driving license was revoked for six 
months upon his conviction of the 
drunken driving charges.

Thomas will be brought 
here later to face a charge of thcfi

A Community Sunday school un
der the direction of the Elkins 
Methodist Church will be organiz- 
ed Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
ut Elkins and the pastor, Rev. H. 
II. Tucker will preach immediately 
following the organization of the 
Sunday school.

In making this announcement, 
Mr. Tucker slated that every
body. regardless of chureh affilia
tion. is invited to be present Sun
day afternoon to Join the Sunday 
school which will meet every Sun
day at 2:30 p. ni. He will preachhack,, ] two Sunday afternoons in each

............. ... month at the dose of the Sundayon a grand jury indictment return-, . , . school and will assist in the Sun-ed at the current term of court. . „day school those two Sundays.
These are the second and fourth
Sundays.

r
.

f

Hightower Drilling 
At Around 14(H) Ft.

Hightower Oil and Refining Cor- ! 
poration's No..2-B Stone *  Willi*, 
section 137 E T. Railway survey 
In the Cross Cut field is drilling at ; 
around 1.400 feet. It will be drilled 
to 2.2*0 or 2J00 feet

The location is south of the 
town of Cross Cut and this is th. 
first well drilled In this particular 
area in the last year or two. The 
company has some old producers 
in the area.

Hightower recently plugged Its 
deep test on the MclJiughlln tract, 
hear Blanket at 4,144 feet.

A rig has been moved in for the 
Glenn Myers No. 1 Bert Turney on 
]t| acres out of the southwest 
earner of block 8 of the W. R 
York survey. Coleman county. A 
A. Elms is drilling contractor.

The location is approximately 1.- 
250 feet northwest of the Glenn 
Myers No. 1 Gill, which Is a gas
per at MO feet. The new well will 
be carried to a depth of 700 feet.

One-\Ve*k Holiday 
For Christmas To 

Start This Friday
Christman holidays for Brown- 

wood public schools and the two 
local colleges start the end of this 
week. The city school system will 
close Friday, and classes will be 
resumed December 30.

Daniel Baker will close at the 
end of the final class Saturday and 
will resume classes Monday. Dec
ember 30

Howard Payne clashes will be 
suspended from Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 until Thursday morning 
January 2.

Maior Black Named 
To Collect Relics 

Of Texas Rangers
Major George Hla«k of C'oman- 

he was a Brown wood ^aitor Wed- 
•lesiay f!e has Been appointed by 
th * Centennial Commission a: Dal
las to assemble and supervise the 
exhibit of relies of the Rangers and 
Indians of the state and to art as 
host to the Rangers and Indians 
who visit the Ceutennia! Exposi
tion

Major Black, who Is president of 
he Ex-Rangers Association, has 

already started his collection of 
relics and is contacting hundreds 
of people in all parts of the state 
seeking contributions for the ex
hibits planned.

Jimmie Gray Is New 
Hotel Manager Here
J. R. (Jimmie) Gray, formerly 

manager of the Gohlson Hotel, at 
Ranger, has been named manager 
of the Southern Hotel In Brown- 
wood. and assumed his new duties 
this week. Mr. Gray formerly was 
with hotels in the National chain 
at Cisco and Lubbock. He was man
ager of the Ranger hotel for about 
three years.

Mr. Gray succeeds W. O. Stew
art, former manager of the South
ern. who last week was named

BR0WNW00D PLANNING SEATING COMPANY HAS 
RADIO PROGRAM TO BE SUCCESSFUL SEASON
PRESENTED OVER KTSA Since its establishment here In

October the Brownwood peating 
Company, one of Brownwood s new
est business establishments, has 
refinished approximately 1,000 
school desks In addition to other 
work done. The firm, located at 
500 East Wilson street, repairs and 
refinishes all kinds of school and 
office furniture. *

J J. Bartos is owner and man
ager of the plant, and Sam Rob
ertson Is manager. Both men moved 
here from Waco.

The busy season for the company | 
is between May and October when 
schools are dismissed for vacation, 
officials Btate. Next summer when

A radio program, sponsored by 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
will be given over station KTSA 
at San Antonio soon alter the holi
days, according to an announce
ment made by Chester Harrison, 
secretary of the Brownwood or
ganization. this week. The pro
gram, which is to feature Brown
wood, will he arranged in re
sponse to an invitation made by 
San Antonio Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in a letter to Mr. Har- 
Vison

Brownwood was invited to take i 
one of a series of Sunday night 
broadcasts now being arranged | 
under the suonsorshin of the San 
Antonio Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The letter of invitation, written 
by Frederick C. Feltv. co-chairman 
of state affairs committee of the 
San Antonio organization follows:

"The San Antonio Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will sponsor, 
each Sunday evening from 9:30 to 
10 p. m. over station KTSA. San 
Antonio, a series of broadcasts 
featuring leading cities of South
west Texas. We invite your com
munity to participate In this pro
gram by arrangfug 30 minutes of 
radio entertainment and present
ing it over the facilities of this 
station. There will be absolutely

Superintendent To 
Attend Meeting At 

Austin January 6-7
Miss Opal Gllstrap, deputy state

superintendent for this district, left 
Thursday for Austin where she 
plans to spend the Christmas holi
days. She will return to Brown
wood after the close of the county 
superintendents' meeting to be 
held in Austin, January 6 and 7. 
She will be busy checking records 
for the year and attending other 
routine matters before the meet
ing.

According to her report th 
schools In Hamilton and Coma 
ehe counties, which she visited 
Wednesday, are In splendid condi 
tton.

COMPROMISE REACHED
A suit filed against the LyM 

'Hi. atre by Miss T. Cunpbt I 
scheduled for trial In the curreni 
term of district court, has bc-t 
settled out of court, according t< 
court officials. The case was si 
tied for 33.300. The suit was ft 
$-‘7,100 damages. Miss Camplul 
claimed that she suffered serio 
injuries from a fall in the balcoti) 
of the theatre early this year.

T

the plant is operating to capacity 
a crew of five or six men will be i 
employed.

On*1 Week Holiday 
For County Schools i

manager of the Hotel Brownwood, 
succeeding George Foster, who had , no charge to your community for 
been manager for several mouths, this radio program."

Christmas holidays for Brown 
county schools start Friday and 
will continue until Monday, Dec
ember 30. according to an an-1 
nouncement made this week by 
County Superintendent F. D 
Pierce

The county superintendent’s of- | 
flee, second floor county court j 
house, will remain open through 
Monday of next week, closing 
Tuesday until Saturday. The of
fice will be re-opened Saturday, 
December IS.

I

I

I
I

I

I
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Specially Priced!
193.) De Soto 4-door Sedan with trunk, 

Will give new car guarantee.
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach
1933 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe

in  v

M any others in stock to select front.

A C .(K )l) l SKI) C AR  FOR CH RIST MAS.

Patterson Motor Co.
Next Door to City Hall

^ n r , r T n r i r v i o n n n n n n n n o n n n o n * T n n n n n n o o o n n n n n n n n n n n n r T n n q o n o n n n n n . n o p p n o n o n n n n n o n w n p n O ( 3 ! r | D i 3 p n n n i

FIV E  BU SY R E X A LL DRUG STORES Stores Open From 7 A. M. till 11 P. M.

Two years ago Mr and Mrs L 
M Parker of Hardin county put 
out 530 feet of bush blackberry 
vines. This year thsy had plenty of 
berries while they were In season 
canned 70 quarts and gave 15 gal
lons to friends and neighbors.

K A N E  ASTER’S
KANDY HITt HEN

Fresh homemade randies 
Choice mixed candy. 2 Its for 25c
Sugar Stick, per 1b. — ----------$*'*’
Lar^r Stick, per lb. ---------- —K*»c
Candy Canes. 2 for 5c. large

«ane*. per lb. -------------------
Cream Fudge In many flavors

per l b . -------------------------------
Peanut and Cocoanut Brittle.

per !h. _____  -- - - -
Pecan Fudge, several flavors
- "per lb ______________ a------
Oorwl grade of Cream Choco

late. per lb. ----------------------
Better grades, per lb. ---------
Date Loaf, per lb
bog Cabin Roll, per lb -----
Chocolate Pecan Cluster, lb 
Pretty boxes of chocplales. one 
„ pound box 35c. and tip.

Dipping Chocolate, per lb 
Oranges Apples and Bananas. 
Sandwiches. Soup and Chill. Hot 

Chocolate.
K .tN EA Sm ; 3 KANDY KITCHEN

.20c

.15c

15c
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35c
Gem

Rai r Blades

29c
53c

Glover's
Mange

59c
Trk

T noth Brush

39c
40<

I. inter ine 
Tooth Paste

33c
35e

VW-ks

29c
30c

B ro o m
Seltzer

25c

H n lid ai T h e# !
VHAT COULD BE J ? o « L r  THAN

a g,[, of
HOLMES * EDWARDS INLAID

You must soo ft.il lusuriout ck«* f sd 
wifh matM'sq Hoimoi 3 Ed«rard« lilt'd 
bofoi# vou purgkai* that q<lt I* i ie
■ neb Cudy UspU fi"i»h, with *kim 
morinq qlott Iscqjsr. beautifully li*«d 
with Piovont T*rsi»h coral plush and 
champagne satin.

24 PIECE SERVICE FOR SIX
OPEN STOCK PRICE .............. $37.25
pUANTITY PURCHASE PRICE $32.75

fPatlm-HS ter )feur
H#|R Tl*« mfk of Ii*«r *«+(•*• I fftvar
||U Company o 9 4 9 * * * ?

•MB. V. • PRt. ef».

Armstrong Jewelry 
Company

4fW C ester A venae

23c
Black- 

D rau gh t

15c
sn- 

AMia 
S ri t ie r

49c
31.23
Crro-

mu'sion

$ 1 . 0 9

31.0*
Cardui

67c

Prompt City-Wide Free Delivery

To Help With Your Christmas Shopping, W e  W ill 
Close Our Books Dec. 20th, 1935. TOMORROW O U R  FIRST M ake Y o u r  C hristm as Purchases N ow . Y o u r  A cc o u n t  

W ill  N ot B e D u e T ill F eb. 10th, 1 9 3 6

31.00
Ice

Mint

89c
33c

Ingram's
Shaving
Cream

29c
S1.00 

Wildront 
Hair Tonir

79c
31.00 

Squibh's 
Adi x Tablets

79c
1-2 oz. 

Mertnrr- 
rhremr 
or Indin-

10c

Toys
and

Dolls

Dot's, 
Beautifully 

Dressed, 
19 in. high

98c

Dump Truck, 
Heavy steel, 

white tires

$ 1 .0 0

"Burk Jones” 
Pump Air 

Rifle*

$ 2 - 9 5

Fire Chief 
Car. with 
Sirrn and 

Rubber Tirrs

$1.19

Give Her Toilet A r
ticles This Year

Houbigant B a t h  Sets. 
Bath Powder 9^
and Talcum . . . .  ^

Stream Line 
Train, ram - 

plrte with 
track

$ ] . 0 9

t REW-ZER 
the ideal 

riding 
Scooter

$2-29

Tricky -Taxi 
the mystery 

ear

49c

Barking 
Horses and 
Rare Horses 
Lots of fun 

in these

Evening In Paris Sets 
$1.25 to $12.50

Cutex Club Kit

Christmas
Wreath

Compl-te with 
light
25c

DRESSER SETS

Comb, Brush and Mirror,
assorted colors $ 1 .8 9  
attractive box. . . .  *

Genuine leather Case with pat
ented s ide fastener, in assorted 
rolies. Complete with full size 
packages of Cutex Mani-

Pre pa rations $3.59

39c
FIREW O RKS

Benlm 's No. 3 Drug More 
217 South Broad war 

** rhonra 31 and 31

Air Maid Hose
Beautiful Shades

$1.00 the pair 

Compacts
lotjr. Bourjois. Dorrihy Gray, 

Armand and Cara Nome
50c up

Stationery, beautiful box
es, and 4 9  c
quality paper UP

Q&uhftu*
CANDIES

A d d  a package o f  Pang- 
burn ’ s, K ings, W h itm a n ’ s, 
G a les ’ C andy to  you r list.

l o r ^
Christinas

Toasted fresh before your 
very eyes — and with real 
creamery butter—a flavor ao 
different from ordinary aaltcd 
nuts merely cooked in oil. -

SPARKLET S Y P H O N
MAXES ITS OWN SeAZKUNO WATIS

An appropriate gift for the home 
or individual. Its years of use
fulness will make you 
long remembered ....... $ 5 .0 0

CHECK THIS LIST  
FOR H IM !

Check This 
List!

Pipes
Kaywordie, 

Medico 
Yellow Bowl 
and Purex

$ 1.00 up

Smoking 
Tobaco 

1, Ih. 1 1 lb. 
Humidors 
Popular 
Brands

»
Perfumisrrs 
Fashion says 

perfume 
should be 
sprayed

31.00
_ Jerxtn's

Lotion

67c
50c

I-aroris

39c
25c

Mennen's 
Talcum for 

Men

19c
25c

Fitch's
Shaving
Cream

23c
50c

Ipana
Tooth Paste

34c
$1.00

Cltro-
carbonate

89c

49c up

Turkey Roasters 
18 in. blue enamel 98c

Houbigant Shaving 
Sets from $1.00 up

Pen and Pencil Sets

Bridge 
Tables and 

Chairs, set of 
5 pieces

$6-49

Table Lamps, 
Parrhment 

Shades, beau
tiful bases

98c up

SODA FO U N TAIN  SPECIALS
Him/ Shopper*

J.unch ut Rcnfro't 
Tiaiiy TilI

Choice any 
Sandwich, Cup "

Renfro’s Hot 
Chocolate,

both _________________________________

Turkey Dinner Sunday
IK< rUru-.M< Minn Store) . ................... .................... L J l

Beverage
Sets

2, 4, and 6 
piece sets

$ 1 .3 9

Bath Room 

Scales

$ 1 -2 9 ,

Make-Up Boxes

Cigars
5c Cigars, box 2 5 -$ 1 .1 5  

5 0 -1 2 .2 5  
10c CigRirs, box 2 5 --$2 .25  

5 0 -$ 4 .5 0
2 for 25 Cigars, box of

25-$2.88
3 for 25 Cigars, box of

25-$1.90 
50 $3.80

Sure to Please!
K O D A K

THE lifetimt *ift 
lor  $ lifetime o f fun 
— th At n a Kodak. 
W e have a wide 
iw onm cnt o f  latest 
modelv attractively 
priced from $9 up. Come in i

Cigarettes
In Christmas Cartons 

of 20's gnd 50's
Select several cartons of Old 
Gold, Chesterfield. Camels. Luck
ies, and Raleighs; 
at carton ...........'...

Shraffer Evrrsharp and 
Monogram

From $2.95 Up 

BILLFOLDS
With fastener and laced leather 
edges. Has a place fer q o  
identification card . . .  U O C

K LEN ZO  SHAV-, 
ING SET

5-pieces, consisting of 8havlng 
Cream. Dental Cream, IUasol, 
Shaving Lotion,
Oents Talcum

Gentlemen’s 
Travel Cases. 
Zipper Leathei 

Cases

$2-89

AIR MATE 
Socks, full 
length and 

Ankles

35c.„a50'
pair

Glazo 
Manicure 

Set, zipper 
Type

Or Kool's. Spuds. Phillip Morris 
and Herbert Tarreyton Cigarettes
are
per carton

MANY ONCE O EAr. 'N O W  HEAR AGAIN
Many w ho w » r -  on ce  ' hard o f  h * »r ln g "  have noired 

rh -lr  proh l-m  Ihrratzh ih -  fir-eerlp tlon  o f  a noted 
Vienna specia list. It l» tn lled  fH 'R IN 'K  H - t o f  you 

in e z p n n -iv - h -a r ln z  d ev ices , try  o n -  bottle  o f  
OURJNK. B e- If It doesn 't help  yon . too. to  hantnh 
earache, r in s in g  and  buzzing In r a n ,  ch ron ic  head 

-  _ _  a che, and enable you to hear better R .I M  t- -mu. u
I drgC . . . . . . . . . . .  89c and th» cost In only a Ira rents a day. M oney back

»rn irnnte. Get nt'llINK belay

Small

D IP H T H E R IA !

F an  from  a n^irlprtrd aorr throat condition .
N othlnir h»*tila a aore throat or f.onallitia qu ick er than 
A X A T H E H IA -M O P . thr w on derfu l new  d ou b le -action  
th roa t  m op Ita IocmI Hfieathetlc a ffect gl%’ea prom pt 
re lie f  while It* p**n#*l r«f ing gern iiclde  heal® Inflam ed 
tlaaiieM. N oth ing  erumi* a aood m op fo r  aore throat 
and  no m op excelln  AN A T I ! E 8IA -M O P , tae fu a ra n - 
tewd treatm ent. A com p lete  trea tm ent on ly  H e .

50c
Phillips 
Milk of 

MagrtesU

39c
50c

Hinds llonrv 
and Almond 

Cream

34c
3150

Maltinr With 
Cod Livrr 

Oil

$1.19
50c

Vicks Nose 
and Throat 

I) reps

39c
50c

Mrad’s
Pablum
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income f r o m  o il  a v e r a g e s  
four  m il l io n  a n n u a l l y  in

COUNTY IN PAST TEN YEARS
By M. « .  CHENEY,

Pr-trolrnm Geologist, ( uli iiian, Texas
rTHE two moat Important economic resources of Brown epntjr are 

toil and oil. Both are derived from its diverse sedimentary roeks. 
While agriculture Is no doubt fundamentally more important, oil pro
ud ion of this county has brought much greater income than farm 

lurts during recent year*. 6 --------------- —- . . .
The total Income from oil pro- 

luctinn, oil leases, and rentals in 
rowu county has averaged nearly 
,00",000 per year during the past 

years. Probably more than two- 
lirds of this amount was expend- 
lcrally for labor, supplies, leases 

id payments for oil.
At present It sppears that Brown 

»unty may never again equal this 
>o year record. Nevertheless, very 
uportant economic benefits from 

aetlvities In this district will 
Hilitless continue for many dec
ks.
Future care and up-keep of the 
50 oil wells now producing, to
sher with the drilling of wells In 
v pools awaiting discovery, and 
r eventual extensive reworking

Stratigraphy
Recent bulletins by the Bureau 

of Economic Geology of University 
of Texas classify as Permian the 
beds above the Camp Colorado 
limestone which crosses the west 
and north lines of Brown county 
about six and four miles, respec
tively, from Its northwest corner. 
In this part of the county the up
permost 800 feet of Pennsylvanian 
beds belong to the Cisco group, 
which overlies In turn other groups 
of sediments as follows: 700 feet 
of Canyon, 800 feet of Strawn and 
800 feet of Bend. The beds below 
the Bend include about 100 feet of 
Mitsigslppiau limestones and shale, 
1200 feet of Ordovician limestone 
and dolomite, and 600 feet of Cam-

AND NOW  TIIE ELEPHANT HOLD L10N5 WIN FIRST LOCAL AGENTS ATTEND 
BASKETBALL TILT | HOUSTON CONVENTION

OF 1936 SEASON Mr. and Mrs T. E. l>nman, Mr j
--------- ; and Mrs. W. D. King and Mr. and I

Brownwood High School’s has- j j j ri| w  ^ Roussel of Brownwood
ketball team eked out a 28 to 25 vie- j 
tory over the Coleman High Blue- i 
cats Thursday night in the open
ing game of the 1838 season. The

attended the thirty-second annual 
convention of the Southwestern j 
Life Insurance Company in Hous- j 
ton last week. More than 500 in- J 

I team, composed mostly of Inex- | Sm*an(:e men and their wives at- i 
I perienced material, showed signs i tended the convention.

Of developing into a powerful quin- I Amon)f ^  en, , rUinm„ nt tea. ■ 
tet in parts of the game, but they 

I have a hard pull ahead If they are 
to come up to the standard set by 
last year's championship aggrega
tion.

Their winning margin was chalk
ed up in the second quarter of the 
saimc when they gained a 22 to 13 
lead.

Captain Frank McDaniel of the
Lions was high scorer with twelve I Friday and “ aturday mornings, 
points. Driskill was a close second M  ,he annu„  b,  t Frlday 

I with -----------  -

Among the 
tures arranged for the visitors was

| a trip to the San Jacinto Battle 
Field where Judge Clarence NVhar-

SALVATION ARMY TO 
USE FUNDS SECURED 

HERE IN THIS AREA
Funds obtained from the annual

Salvation Army drive now being 
conducted here will be used to car
ry on the extensive work done by 
the Salvation Army In this section 

| and to the Texas division for state 
work. A committee of local citizens 
which Includes J. A. Collins, A. E. 
Andrews, Chester Harrison and C. 
V. Conlisk Is cooperating with W, 
D. Pedigo, member of the organ-

ight. Simpson, with eight
Punning out of wrestling mates, Ed Don George practices ibis toe-L Id. especially deslgn-1 
use against elephants, on Jumbo on the stage of a New York theater T’. e mat pachyderm has 

one from the Jungle on the canvas but the perplexing problem is turning hint over.

points, starred for the Bluecats.

older fields, depleted of energy brlan limestones, shales and Band-
t only about one-third depleted 
their oil, promise well sustained 
bvlty for many years. The past 

production of more than 27,- 
.Ot'o barrels, indicates an unre- 
ered reserve of about 50,000,000 
■ is remaining in the twelve oil 
is which have now been found 

Brown county. Since most of 
• oil is held In sandstone resor- 
n at depths varying from 100 
l.taa feet, recovery of much of 
■ reserve is prot^pble through ad- 
iced methods of production such 
repressurtng with gas. rontroll- 
flooding with water and, when 
** justify, by actual mining of 

pressure-depleted oil sands.
.it additional oil fields will be 

xmred In Brown county and 
hity seems a certainty, but the 

rtanee of such discoveries can 
be foretold. Intensive search 

such new pools will doubtless 
it higher prices for crude and 
*r depletion of the unusually 
oil fields discovered elsewhere 
;  thp period 1S2B Eo 1930.

Simetarnl Geology 
structural geolcgy of the ex
strata of Brown county Is 

rely simple. In the eastern 
sandstones, shales and llme- 

of Comanche age are well 
1 and show an eastward dip 

bout ten feet per mile. These 
were laid down over trunrat- 

nsyivania shales, limestones 
tinstones which had become 
westward about sixty feet per 
durlrig the long Interval of 
represented elsewhere by the 
thicknesses of Permian, Tri- 
Jurasslc and early Coman- 
ds. Due mainly to these op- 

« regional dips the more re
nt members of the Comanche 
cap westward facing escarp- 

noted in the upland areas 
tern Brown county; where- 
ledge making beds of Penn- 

lau age surmount conspicu- 
ithcastward facing scarps in 
a to the west of Brownwood. 

!n older, unexposed beds are 
a to be regionally arched or 

d along a broad axis which 
•sntly northward. This prom- 
structural subsurface axis 
through the central part of 
county, the affected beds 

? northeastward in the cast- 
nd northwestward in the 
n part of the county, 
e naturally the oil and gas, 
lighter than water, tend to 
e concentrated lu locations 
the buried porous sandstone 
ous or fractured limestone 
>lrs are structurally high, 
ompanylng water filling the 
air rocks elsewhere. With 
physical relationships in 
geologists and oil operators 
ntinue for many years to 
reas where the oil and gas 

reservoirs are locally 
either because of local up- 
folding of the rocks or be

ef up-dlp termination of fa- 
reservolr conditions. It Is 

lly conceded that reservoir 
ms can be determined only 
ling, also that much folding 
lace before middle Pennsyl- 
llmes and too early to af- 
9 Comanche and Upper 
Iranian beds which are ex- 
ver most of Brown county, 
ese reasons the extensive 
si studies which have been 

f the folding In the exposed 
ni»«t be supplemented by 
*»rs of exploratory drilling 
•■ful study of drill cuttings 
•I records In the search for 

oil aud gas pools In this

stones before complex basement 
rocks are encountered. Most of 
these sediments show considerable 
thickening toward the east in this 
region.

OH and Gas Reservoirs.
Oil and gas are produced from 

sandstones of Cisco and Canyon 
age In areas Immediately west and 
northwest of Brown county but 
mainly from upper Strawn sand
stones and Bend limestones In this 
county. The Bend and underlying 
beds do not outcrop iu Brown 
county. Drilling has disclosed that 
these pre-Strawn beds are region
ally high along a broad structural 
axis which passes from South to 
North across Brown county. Many 
important oil fields to the north 
are seemingly controlled by promi
nent local folds along this main 
regional feature, which Is called 
the nend flexure or arch. A sec
ond favorable condition is the east
ward change from limestone to 
shale in the upper Bend beds along 
a zone which pusses uorthcastward 
through western Brown county. 
The Bangs gas field ten miles 
southwest of Brownwood and Pio
neer oil field of southwest Eastland 
county are located on prominent 
local folds near the updfg margin 
of this upper Bend reservoir. The 
present evidences is inconclusive 
as to whether the pre-Bend beds 
will furnish important production 
of oil and gas In Brown county, 
but the presence of fairly promi
nent local folds on this pronounced 
regional flexure gives a favorable 
structural setting for such produc
tion.

, Summitry
In summary. Brown county Is 

favored by several oil bearing hor
izons at moderate depth, which 
have Yielded more than 25,000,000 
barrels of oil during the past ten 
years. Doubtless, more than twire 
this amount awaits recovery In fu
ture years from present producing 
areas and oil fields not yet discov
ered. Adjoining counties have pro
duced a total of more than 320,- 
000,000 barrels of oil to date. New 
oil and gas discoveries and Im
proved recovery methods are ex
pected to materially benefit Brown
wood and surrounding territory for 
many years to come.

AGRICULTURE MOST 
POPULAR VOCATION 

IN BROWN COUNTY

B. & P. W. COOPERATE 
IN PLANNING PARTY

Agricultural and ^livestock In
dustries. as might be expected, form 
the major occupation of the people 
of Brown county. Nearly one-third, 
or 32.8 per cent, of the people of 
this county gain their livelihood 
from these industries. Second in 
importance Is mercantile enter
prises, the means of livelihood em
ployed by 17.8 per cent of the peo
ple of the county.

Trades claim 14.9 per cent of the 
people of the eounty. while 8.8 per 
cent of the county's residents hold 
clerical positions. The figures are 
compiled by Burt C. Blanton, in his 
Industrial Survey of the Brown
wood Trade Area, recently compil
ed for the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce.

Following Is a romplete summary 
of the occupational classifications 
of the people of this couuty. i * ~
Classification of Iiihfibltitnlx hy ■ I jO C S l B a n d  D i r f f t O F
Specified Major Gronps of Oc- Attends Hand Clinic

rupution In Brown County
/ Per Cent 

Enumeration:- of Total
Inhabitants engaged In—
Agricultural and Livestock

Industries_______________ 32.8%
Manufacturing and Allied

Industries ________________ 6.1%
Transportation ______________4.2%
Trades_____________________14.9%
Public S erv ice____________ 2.5%
Professional Service_______ 3.1%
Domestic and Personal

Service ___________________ 5.9%
Mercantile Enterprises ____17.8%
Clerical Occupations ________8.8%
Miscellaneous Business____ 3.9%

Proceeds from the annual Christ
mas party to be given by the Lyric 
theatre December 21 w ill go t o ; 
filling Christmas baskets for needy ; 
families. Members of Brownwood 
Business and Professional Women's j 
Club are cooperating with the Lyric 
management in giving the party, 
and they have decided to turn the j 
proceeds over to Community Coun- I 
oil for distribution.

The party will begin at 10:30 ; 
Saturday morning and admission to 
the show will be either a can of 
some kind of food, fruits or 10 
cents in cash.

A. O. Newman, district attorney, 
was principal speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the club last week. 
Curtis Van Dalseq, accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Ruth Johnson, 
sang a solo. Mrs. Vera Brusenham 
was director of the program.

FARM PROPERTY IN 
COUNTY SHOWS BIG 

INCREASE IN VALUE

PEP SOUAD BANQUET

Izalion who is superintending the 
ton of Houston made a talk on the (lrfr# t0 tlgu ia  donations from 

, "Battle of San Jacinto.” residents of this section.
The first session was held Thurs- i The Saivation Army operates 

| day morning with Roger Klllough, I wlthout regard to class or creed 
j Eagle Lake, president of the South- t0 fedigo and ap-

western Life Club, presiding. Oth- ^ ,1 ,  to ,u  who are interested In 
! pr business meetings were held j the neglected and suffering who

are not reached by other organiza
tions. During the past year approx
imately 14,000 people have been 
given employment and 9,700 fami
lies have been given better chances 
in life, he reports.

Other work of the organization 
included care of more than 150 

\ i ’  lx i t  r i  j  | girls in maternity homes and hos 
>» a l t e r  l  . L d r l J  \ p|ta]s an(j thousands b*ve heel

j night the principal speakers were 
j Lieutenant Governor Waiter Wood- 
i ui and Dr. Harry Knowles of Hous-
I ton.

HONORS 1935 LIONS Kiwanians Honor

Brownwood Kiwanis club made

SPANISH CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM GIVEN BY 

DANIEL BAKER CLUB
A Christmas program In Spanish, 

sponsored by the Daniel Baker 
Spanish Club, was given Tuesday 
night at Coggln Memorial Chapel. 
Music for the program was given 
by the Daniel Baker band and the 
Meio-Dears trio, composed o.' Miss
es Marguerite Wilson. Beverly Tay
lor and Genevieve Mclnroe.

Dr. Ben H. Moore, paBtor of Aus
tin Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
spoke/on “Christmas in Mexico.”

The ffoncludlng feature of the 
program was a rendition of “ Silent 
Night, Holy Night" In Spanish by 
Misses Martha Logan. Marcelle 
Schnlts, Foggy Cbarnqulst and Sa
ra Collins.

Mrs. Charles J. Horn is sponsor 
for the club.

D R A F T I N G
I n s pa m  TIM* A T  H O M E  
at home learn
drafting under the mpervixion of ex
pert inururtort. Free catalog. Interna
tional C*rra»pondanea Schools, Dept, 
lilt, Sciautoo, Fa.

100.0%

MEN WANTED for Raweligh 
Houles of Mill families in South <n- 
inanelie, .Mills, llamillon counties
ami Broun wood. Reliable hustler 
should start earning #25 weekly 
nnd increase rapidly. Write today. 
Uawlcigh, Dept. TALL, 8i)-S, Mem

phis, TeniL

W. R. rarker, director of the 
bands of Brownwood High School 
and the Junior lilch School, at
tended a two-day band clinic for 
West Texas band directors in Fort 
Worth last week. A. A. Harding 
from University of Illinois was in 
charge of the school of instruction, 
using a 90‘ piece band iu his dem
onstrations. -

Plans for the annual West Tex
as high Behool band contest to be 
held in Abilene were discussed by 
the band directors who attended.

Farm property In Brown county 
has increased from $70,183 in I860,1 
when the first census was taken 1 
In this county, to more than $21.- 
500,000 In 1933, according to figures j 
of the United States Department of 
Census.

The development of agriculture , 
in the county is graphically told 
In the figures compiled over the 
long period. The greatest in- j 
crease was between 1900 and 1810, 
when the value of farm property 
lncrjeased from $4,500,000 to slight- j 
ly more than $13,000,000.

The Increase has been steady and 
uninterrupted except for one peri
od. In 1920, farm property values | 
had reached tho total of $20,441,- J 
533. Ten years later, when the 
census again was taken, these 
values had dropped to $16,859,348. 
Tilts Is the only decade in the his
tory,-of the county that had not 
shown an increase in farm proper
ty values.

After 1920 the census was taken 
every five years, and each five 
year period had shown a substan
tial Increase in the value of farm i 
property, until 1935, when the high- I 
est figure in the history of the 
county was reached.

Following is a tabulation of the , 
rvalue by years:

Program for the banquet given 
by the Brownwood High School
Girls Pep Squad Friday night bon- . w aiter U. Early an honorary life- 
oring the 1935 football • boys * 19 | time member at regular meeting 
presented as a football contest with ]agt Early was a char-
Pat Cagle, acting as referee and | j er member and first president of 
Mae Miller purring as head lines-1 t[,e organization, and he is the first

hare been
won to righteousness, be said.

The appeal for funds la for the 
entire year and no other author
ized drive will be made at any time 
during the year, Mr. Pedigo de
clared.

Len

1IYI.F MILLION FAR* ACRES
There are 516,716 acres devoted 

to farms and ranches in Brown 
county, department of census fig
ures show. Of this total, 203,6x7 
acres Is devoted to crop land 
Slightly more, or 3:: 1,131 acres Is 
used as pasture land. Woodland 
takes up 2,871 acres, and the bal
ance, 3,996 acres. Is classified by 
the department as “other land.'’

man. Tl. J. Woodward was field 
judge aud J. R. Stalcup was um
pire. Starling Holloway was prin
cipal speaker for the banquet.

The program Itself 
the theme of most talks that fol
lowed. The program was:

L-eadera (Margaret Cole 
Clardy).

I-n Football Songs.
O-ll Belt—Sterling Holloway.
N-ext—Introduction.
S-cason—Alma Mater song.
It will be noted that the first . 

words in each of the five lines j 
read, “ Leaders In Oil Belt next j 
season.”  All who voiced an opinion 
about 1936 prospects were confi- j 
dent that next autumn would find I 
the Llohs marching through the | 
Oil Belt to a district championship. |

Speakers of the evening in addi- j 
tion to Mr. Holloway and Coach I 
Cagle were: Mac Miller, Tricky : 
Ford, E. J. Woodward. J. R. Stal- i 
cup, members of the faculty and 
the sports editor.

The banquet was served at Cen
tral Methodist Church, with veni- 

| son. provided by Superintendent 
I Woodward, featured on the menu.

to receive an honorary life-time I 
membership.

Reports were made by J. Ed-1 
ward Johnson and M. E. Davis, 

carried out i president and vice-president-elect.
respectively, on a school of instruc- 

J tion held at Dallas Sunday. The 
Dallas meeting included the Texas 
and Oklahoma districts and was 
attended by Milton E. Baton, Enid. 
Oklahoma, district governor-elect.

CARS COLLIDE AT “T ”
Two cars, one driven by A. N. 

Tltsworth of Blake and the other 
by “ Dizzy” Dean of Brownwood, 
collided last Sunday at the “ Y"* 
north of courthouse square. Both 
cars were badly (lamaged, bat none 
of the occupants were seriously In
jured. Dr. E. L. Maxwell, riding 
with Dean, received a slight cut on 
the head.

Value of VII Farm Property In 
Brown C'onnly

Indicated In- 
Ycar herent Value
18G0 $ 70,185.00
1870 _________________$ 199,330.00
18S0 _________________$ 1,898,760.00
1890 _________________$ 2.711,431.00
1900 _________________$ 4.512,948.00
1910 _________________ $13,065,823.00
1920 _________________ $20,441,533.00
1925 _________________ $16,859,248.00
1930 _________________ $19,006,268.00
1935 ..............   $21,577,890.00

Itiioschor Cornet, standard Instrn-
ment, used (i months. Cornet nnd
(•use, $55.(19 rnvh. IVrile or see I.jle
Blanton, 1007 Nechos, Coleman.

Land Forms Bulk
O f Farm Values

Farm lands constitute about 
three quarters of the value of farm 
property in this county, depart
ment of census figures show, with 
farm buildings and livestock on 
farms and ranches each making up 
about 10 per cent of the values.

Enumeration of the farm values 
iu Brown county is as follows: 
Farm land, including ranches: 
74.1 per cent; farm buildings, 11.8 
per rent; farm Implements and ma
chinery, 3.2 per cent; livestock on 
farm and ranches, 10.9 per cent.

The Selling Campaign
IS STILL GOING ON

— AT —

The Shop of Youth
TRUSTEES SALE

The strxk is low, however, if vou need the articles in stocX 
you can buy them at GIVE AW AY PRICES.

COSTUME JEW ELR Y
The Gift Supreme

Earrings, 20c pair, values to $1.50
Bracelets, 50c pair, Values to $2.50
Bead Necklaces, 50c pair, Values to $2.50
Clips, Buckles, Chaims, Xovelties — all at Give Away Pricex

RIBBONS
Beautiful Metal Ribbons for tiring Christmas JFc
Packages ______  1

Values to 50c

95 .95

1 9 3 6  Master Eke Luxe and Standard Chevrolets are Replete with New Features

f * -----------------------—

M >  1

m

Kcw M.ister D ; Luxe and Standard Chevrolet* for 1936 show marked 
advances in app-arnnee aqd in engineering. Perfected hydraulic brakes, high- 
x xmpressi jn engine', with 7i.ll length water jackets, and balanced carburrtion 
are nrro.ic the mechanical improvcm nts'. The aolid at eel Turret Top Fisher 
body is new used on tae Standard as weU as the Master Da Luxe models.

Either Knee-Acti-m or conventional springing may be had in the Master 
models. The illustrations (bow: Top left, the Master De Luxe sport 
sedan, with built-in trunk; top right, the re-xtyled, deeply moulded radiator 
grille, used on ail models; lower left, the umple arrangement of Chevrolet'e 
perfected hydraulic brakes, ail models; and, fewer right, a Standard sedan.

DRESSES

Dresses in the Grand Finale______ 2 and
Come, Take ’em Away

Buttons, Slides and Buckles
At Give Away Prices

1 Group at lc  each
J'alues to 10c Each

1 Group at 4c each
Values to 25c Eat h

GLOVES
Onh 20 Pairs Kid Gloves left, Values to 52.95, now onlv J ! 
Nice Assortment o f Fabric Gloves — nothing better than a 
good fabric Glove for a Christmas Gift----

Jersey Wool Gloves
Brown, Navy Blue. Black, $1.30 Value, now »c

Silk Jersey Gloves
Blue and Biown, $1.50 Value, now______ ____50c and 75c

Fabric Gloves
Fancy Cuff Style and Colors Conect, V alues $1.50, now FJc

In Cotton Goods Department

Figured and Plain Pique - ___________  29 >
GIVE A W A Y  PRICES IN  PIECE GOODS
$1.50 Value Chiffons ...................Now 75c
$2.95 Woolens, 54 in. wide Now $1.00
$2.50 Value Sheer .................... Now $1.00
$1.25 Mouslin-de>Soir Now 50c
$1.95 Georgette C re p e ..................Now 79c
69c Piques .................................... Now 29c
75c Lovely t*ady V o ile s ...............Now
75c Stoffels Permanent Finish 

Organdy .......................
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BROWN COUNTY OCCUPIES HIGH 
POSITION AMONG AGRICULTURAL 

COUNTIES WITHIN THE STATE
THROWN COUNTY ranks sixty-eighth In agricultural importance 
^  among the _3t counties comprising the State of Texas, predicated
mi a fifteen-year average of the indicated annual value of all crops as 
computed from the United States Census of Agriculture, The county 
ranks 127th in the indicated annual value of all livestock products 
among the 254 counties comprising the State of Texas, predicated on 
a fifteen-year average as computed from "the United States Census of 
Agriculture. •  ' — — — — —

Brown county rauka 53rd in the | true in relation to raising of beef
Indicited annual value of all live- j and dairy cattle, hogs, horses and 
stock raised on farms and ranches j mules.
among the 254 counties comprising 
the State of Texas, predicated on a 
fifteen-year average as computed 
from the United States Census of 
Agriculture.

Agricultural Importance ei Area.
• The agricultural Importance of 
.Brown county as reflected In the 
indicated annual valun of all crops, 
dairy products, egg production, 

thickens and livestock raised, pred
icated on a fifteen-year average as 
!computed from thg records of the 
•United States Census of Agricul
ture. Is presented In the following 
tabulation:
Agriraltnral Importance of Brown 

i ( ounly
Indicated

•Enumeration
.All C rops______
Dairy Products .  
Egg Production _ 
“Poultry Raised .  
Livestock Raised

Annual Value
. . .  *4,275.800.00 
. . .  261.50Q.00
. . .  153,700.00
__  215.300.00
_ 2,490.100.00

Total____ 17,395.400 00
• Note: Computations embrace pe
riod of 1919 to 1933. inclusive.

Livestock Industry
• Brown county ranks 53rd in im
portance as a livestock producing 
area among the 254 counties com
prising the State of Texas, predi
cated on a fifteen-year average as 
'computed from the United S:ates 
•Census of Agriculture.
. The livestock industry fn the area 
comprising Brown county, is indi-

liairj Industry
The daify Industry in Brown 

county ranks as one of the most 
important agricultural pursuits, 
and predicated on records of the 
United States Census of Agricul- ■ 
ture. is indicative of a most con- j 
sistent ggowth. especially during 
the p -̂1aS bf the past seven years

Brown county ranks 49th In the j 
annual quantity of milk produced 
and iftth in the annual value of 
whole milk, cream and butter sold | 
among the 254 counties comprising ! 
the State ok Texas.

There are in excess of S.000 dai- | 
ry cows on farms and ranches in I 
Brown county.

The aggregate number of cattle 
on farms and ranches in Brown ; 
county approximates 36,000.

The average annual milk produc
tion of this area is In excess of 2. ] 
500,009 gallons; the quantity of j 

I whole milk sold approximates 500,- 
I 000 gallons; the quantity of cream I 
sold as butterfat exceeds 10P,0<0 

I pounds; the quantity of butter sold , 
| is In excess of 165,000 pounds; l 

and. the quantity of cream sold, nut 
as butterfat. exceeds 3,000 gallons. I 

Livestock Products.
To reiterate, in relation to the 

annual value of all livestock pro
ducts Brown county ranks one 
l?7th among the 234 counties com
prising the State of Texas, predi
cated on a fifteen-year average as

cc >

Tbctc's miiiic tlilteteiMc of opinion «* to nbo*s the renter of 
nlinwlMtH |,n, In l«rlle |l.its it seems l« In- Paul Harrison, at 
lell. toil to llariisou and I.■■-lie Howard, at right, it‘> Hello
hciscll. Anil who would don) that.*

Poultry Industry.
in Brown

steady de-
The poultry indust ry

county is indicative <>f >
veto#*u*nl and rxpan**ion

This area i« e»pe< ial!
to the raiding of ptMliltrj
majorlty of farmer*
as a t 
Incomi

supplement to ■

The indicated a\erac<
number ef chickens rais
farms and ranches in Hr
ty exceeds 200,000 an
from ithe United Stallet

uunual 
ed on the

computed 
Ceusus of

Agriculture.
Chicken egg pr< 

Brown county averaiti

native ot continued development nomptfeef from the United States 
‘and expansion. This la especially | Census of Agriculture.

ductlon in 
s from 550,• 

000 to 900,000 dozens per annum, 
predicated on record* of the Unit
ed States Census of Agriculture.

Turkey Industry
The turkey industry in Brown 

county ranks as one ot the most

and is Indicative of steady develop
ment and expansion.

The Indicated average aunual 
number of turkeys raised on farms 
and ranches in Brown county 
runecs from MMIOO to 75.000 as com- I 
puled from the United States Ceil 
sits of Agriculture.

swine Industry
The swine industry In Brown 

county ranks as an important ag
ricultural pursuit, and Is indicative 
of steady development and expan
sion.

The indicated average annual 
number of swine raised on farms 
and ranches in Brown county 
ranges from approximately 3,000 
to 5,000 as computed from the 
United States Census of Agricul
ture.

Beef Cattle Industry.
The beef cattle Industry in this

important agricultural pursuits, 
uml Is indicative of steady devel
opment and expansion.

The Indicated average aunual 
number of beef cattle raised on 
farms and ranches In Brown coun
ty ranges from 2.500 to 5,000. The 
farms and ranches throughout the 
area are stocked with an aggre
gate of more than 30,000 cattle 
predicated on reports of the Unit
ed States Census of Agriculture.

AVool Industry
The wool Industry In Brown 

county ranks as one of the most 
Important agricultural pursuits, 
and Is Indicative of steady devel 
opment and expansion. *»

There are in excess of 35,000 
sheep and lambs on farms and 
auehes throughout Brown county 

as computed from records of the 
United States Census of Agricul
ture. Wool production ranges from 
170.000 to 200,000 pounds per an
num.

Meliulr Industry
The mohair industry in Brown

county raugs as one of the most 
important agricultural pursuits, 
and Is indicative of steady devel
opment and expansion.

There are In excess of 12,000 
uoats and kids on farms and ranch
es throughout Brown county us

HON

For Your Convenience Our Store Will lie Open Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday Evenings until 9:00 o’clock.

important ugri ultnrul pursuits, county ranps as one of the most

In Appreciation
W e Offer Our

Greetings

computed from records of United 
States Census of Agriculture. Mo
hair production ranges from 30,-, 
o«>!) to 50,000 pounds per annum.
Land Area In Karin's Number and 

Size
Approximately 83.8 per rent of 

the total land area of Brown coun
ty is in farms and ranches. The 
aggregate laud area of the county 
is approximately 611,840 acres.

Predicated on the records of tho 
United States Census ot Agricul
ture. the total uuiuber of farms and 
ranches in Brown county for re
spective census years were as fol
lows: 2,306 in 1935; 2.158 in 1930;
2,362 in 1923; 2.303 in 1830; 2,741 
in 1910; and 2,044 in 1900.

In the year of 1930, approximate
ly 512,449 acres of land In Brown j 
county was in farms and ranches. | 
as compared to 346.746 acres as of i 
date January 1st, 1935.

The average size of furms and 
ranches in Brown county as com- : 
puted from the United States Cen- i 
sus of Agriculture for the year of |
1925, approximates 237.1 acres. In 
the year of 1930, the average size cl | 
farms and ranches in the county 
approximated 237.5 acres.
1 ettsus tallies for 1930 and 1935 
The total value of farms, whirh 
obviously Includes ranches (consti
tuting land and buildings) in this 
county, predicated on the United 
States Census of Agriculture for 
the years as indicated, was as fol
lows: In the yeur of 1930: Jlx.136,- 
440,00; and for the year (January 
1st) of 1935: f 12,390,409.00.

The foregoing figures Indicate a 
decline in the value of farms and 
ranches in Brown county during 
the period: 1930 to 1935. inclusive, ; 
of approximately thirty-three per I I f J  
rent. I |j|p

Crops
Brown county rangs as one of 

the major and most Important ag
ricultural areas iu the State of 
Texas. It is obviously a diversified 
entity In relation to agricultural 
crops, livestock and livestock pro
ducts.

Duo to such component factors 
as soli, climate and acceasabtlfty 
to markets Brown county may be 
construed as a most profitable re
gion for continued development and I 
expansion of the agricultural in- I 
dustry.

Agricultural production Includes j 
corn, wheat, oats, barley, grain 
sorghums, bay crop*, cotton, pra-

Pie Plates-Frame

1.19
■venproof 9Vz Pyrex plates I

i  d s o m e chrome-p a ed 
•hat will not tarnish!

An Expensive Ivookimr Christmas Gift!

TABLE LAMPS
A

‘  *  $  J  0 0

Twin Waffle Iron

3 .9 8
Waffles without waiting! 
Heat indicator 1 Special 4- 
day price l

l *  M en ’ * H a n d k e r c h ie fs

3  3 9 c

PtNlEl
Students 

(or the se<
M e! I!“*<
fcr 6, are: 
Six A’s: 

Jlfort.
Five A’l 

Hire Earl 
Ion, James 

•ugh. Ml 
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pgan, J. fi 
(lllianis, 1 
Fomack. V 
Four A si
OOdaii i
five A'S 

)urham, Ni
Four A's 

Ikariiqulst,
i
raid Will 
jbert Mill 
, McHorsi 
Vn .Mar
-

* Bases Hand Decorated
*  Clone «! f Colon
*  7 Lamp Styles

Gifts that will be used! 
China boudoir lamps for the 
home—almost unbelievably 
low priced! The beautifully 
styled bases have been hand 
decorated in gorgeous col
ors! See them at Wards— 
Savel

Buy the Kiddies a
M IC K C Y

m o u s e  r -  '

■

27U I  In . A ,fo in ,U . »  
Non t in t  Cock* 
Eight Patterns

^  White Irish l.inen handker- 
* chiefs I Packed 3 to a box. Ex- 

■ tra large, 17 4̂ inches square.

; *  

*

> I
Men’s Gift Ties

39c
, At this low price a gift of his 

J ' 1 Part wooli • sutl inexpensive! Bart wool 
, - lined! Plain colors, patterns.

Practical rugs the kid
dies will love! Designs 
include M i c k e y  and 
Minnie Mouse, Peg-Leg 
Pete and Donald Duck. 
In bright colors. Pack
ed in tube containers.

Wilt-Proof Collars!

M en's Shirts

98c
£fgoi here they're SI.29
When you pay 98  ̂for a 
$1.29 shirt that’i  a gift 
bargain to take advan
tage of! Wilt-proof or 
regular soft collars! 
They’re made of lus
trous. preshunk broad
cloth! All fast colors!

sweet potatoes ami yams, fruits, 
and trpi k crops Including: Beans I ]

Week-End Toy Special

Hightower Oil & Refining Corn
f 1
j * Brownwood, Texas

For Superior Products Ixiok for the Hightower Emblem”

beets, cabbages, cantaloupes and 
muskmelons, carrots, corn, cucum
bers, eggplant, lettuce, okru. on
ions. onions (green), peas, peppers, 
radishes, spinach, squashes, toma
toes, turnips, watermelons and 
miscellaneous vegetables.

Crops with Indicative high yield 
include: Corn, rotton, wheat, oats.1 
hay, vegetables etc.

Orchard fruits produced In quan- I 
tlty in Brown county include: A p -1 
pies, peaches, pears, plums and 
prunes, grapes, etc.

The pecan Industry is, likewise,! 
of major Importance in. this area; j 
and indicative of continued devel-1 
opment and expansion.

Small fruit production includes 
blackberries, dewberries, strawber
ries, etc.

Brown county may be designated 
as an area of diversified and bal
anced farming and as such an en
tity may be characterized as hav
ing exceptional agricultural poten
tialities relative to future develop
ment and expansion.— (From the i 
Industrial Survey of the Brown-1 
wood trade territory, prepared by 
Burt C. Blanton for the Brown-1 
wood Chamber of Commerce.)

19c
May c-arage Table Tennis Chime Biano T ,Ue ar.d 2 I.aundry out- Service Sta- Buck Koge
-.d Car. like «et. 4 sanded 8 key*. Baby cha.r-.~M d. h :; it has sev- tion. ligh**,»Pistol—leu

trie eye. paddles! rrand style. ’ ce p tn pieces. equipment! also flashc*

Hammernail Set

79c
Inelntles Table anil Bench!

Caters to child desire to 
drive nails! Spongy board, 
nail*, colored •

Furnished Doll House

$1.49
2 Stories; 6 Booms!

Fibre-board house, garage, 
balconyv real suitcase. 42 
->r« wood furniture. See it!■ ■ a i —  a

Orchid Has 2,000,000 Seeds
Florida statisticians say (Here 

are 2.600.000 aee<ls In a single cap
sule of the MaxllUtria orchid.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R
|Center at Adam* Brownwood, Texas Telephone 2]

Standard Racer

$4.591
Actually Worth #5! 

1 -pc. all steel body! h 
ble dies interlocking whe



n n o m m  rn  m t ^er, Tnn»M)iT, December 1», iw i PACE THREE SEfTTOM TWO
h on or  r o l l s Walll*, John T. Williamson, Wll- 

hain Wooldridge.
Four A's and Two B's: Elizabeth 

Blalock, Louise Smith.
Three A’s uml two B’s: Fay An

derson, Harriet Angus. Inez Boyd. 
Rudolph Brewster, Davy Carroll, 
Muurlne Charngulst, Billy Foster, 
Nell Guthrie. Frances Hise, Jennie 
Laura Jackson, Genevieve Mcln- 
roe, Elizabeth McMury. Frankie 
Palmer. Eileen Satterwhlte, Edna 
Merle Smith, Murgaret Trigg, A. 
E. Wilkins, Henry Wood.

Two A’s and Three B's: Charlie 
Black, Jeraidine Cawyer, Dorlce 
Davis, Richard Dillingham. Jac
queline Findley, Charles Fowler, 
Melvin Hicks, John Little, Sara 
McCreary, Ima Gem Queen. Bes
sie Pearce, Pearl Stone, Martha 
Weller, Jamie White, Elizabeth 
Waters.

One A and Four B's: Lynn Al
ford, Katherine Beadei, Elizabeth 
Bowden. William Elmore, Leaird 
Meadows.

TRY THIS ON YOUR SKIS A straight A average gives a to
tal of 40 honor points; an A aver
age gives 35 honor points, while a 
B plus average gives 30 points.

ton, Margaret Westbrook, Billie 
Rose Wilson, and Doris Moore, 

First Grade. ,
Wanda Reese, Betty Brinkley, 

Kathleen Hill, Gemetha Gilliam,
Betsy Ann McCollum. Felicia Per
ry, Clarice Welch, Delbert Bilbrey, 
Arils Hanson, Iris Lee Cox, Ansel 
Callaway. Boyd Hopkins, Betty 
Mowery, Nelda June Harlow, Lula 
Paris, Clyde Davis and Raymond 
McBurnett.

ptMEL BAKER COLLEGE 
Students making the honor roll 

'or the second six weeks term at
Daniel Maker which ended Decent-
*r 6, are!
Six A's: John Beckham, Mallie

pigore.
five A’s: George Abernathy,

litre Earl Anderson, Geneva Dea- 
:on, James Forgery, Ada Mae Good- 
rnouvh. Mildred Hall, Emmarle 
Hemphill, George Knoll, Martha 
Logan. J- D. Morgun, Jane Mac- 
lllllatns, Hallle Trammel, Jessie 
Ifomaik. May Wooldridge 
Four A’sf Travis Foster, Frances 

|ooda:i t
i fiv. Vs and one B; Maxine

Harold Eady, William Moore, 
Ernestine Davi,. Charleen Ca - Faln pltts_ j „ rry Henlo„ ca.her- 

ter, Jean Wilder, Helen Pittman, |ne Gore Marearet ,.aiKlrum, Calh. 
Suzanne Simons and J. M. Hall. wl||e Kpes„ I>orl8 IMvta_ M#|vl.  

Mary Graham, Betty McIntosh. Mjlam Ern„ t 0rMn Jln,my M|„.h_
L. M. Busby. Mabel Benson, Fran- Henry Perry, Donald Sea-
ces Long. Yvonne Carter and Kath- maQ WatsoIli Ef)wln w „,,b
erine Carr. Jeanne Bruce, Martha Clement,

Richard Vaughn. Frances Gallo- Betty Paris. Mary Nell Parks. Nel- 
way. Gene Murle Shelton, Raymond ||« Kuth Petty. Ruth Dale Smith, 
Blagg. Larry iRilyer, and Jean (J(.nla sprinkle and Lola Whatley.
l-;" "  I m m I  Grade

Dorothy Keesee, Jessie Julia 
Mayo, Donnie Wooldridge, Jane
Hardin. Berkley Craig and Kath- ||e x oe Jones, Billy Revs, 
erine Glover,

COGGIN WARD SCHOOL
The honor roll for the paat term, 

has been announced by Coggin 
Ward School as follows:

Sixth grade: Virginia Anthony, 
Charlie Jo Bowden. Juanita Crock
ett. Bobble Ruth Duke, Ann Ellla, 

(Continued on page t)

Suane Gabbert, Robert Hill, I.a- 
cey Hooper. George Johnson, Bll-

Robert
Sherrod. Josephine Arvin, Ruby 

Doris Blair, Carroll Butler, Eliz- Barron. Marjorie Eady. Elnora Ev- 
abeth Thompson, Pearl McDonough ans, Helen Jacobs, Betty Mitcham. 
Carolyn Conllsk. Oene Rose. Betty Wanda Koss, Mary Elizabeth Shel- 
Jo Bailey. Pauline Carter, Nathan 
Lamb and E. F. Smith.

June Schneider. Tom Yantis,
Frederick Robinson. Juanita Gab
bert, Jene Lanford. Maxine Yeager,
Aisle Irene Lacy, Kenneth Longley,
Jimmie Snyder, Joe Stalcup and 
Ralph Keller.

Mary McClelland, J D. Roberta.
Jessie Dalton. Fiorine Blake. Mary 
E. Dyer. Jack Thorp. Jean Conllsk,
Louise Koch and Robert Lykins.

Helen Milam. Evelyn Lindsey,
Jimmy Lou Moore, Polly Sweet.
Bobby Morris, Betty Jo Lankford.
Allene Mahan. Opul Wells, Jimmie 
Henson, Charles Rice and Emma 
King.

Eighth Grade
Emily McGhee, Katherine Riddle,

Bill Bury. Jean Dawson. June 
Drake. Ralph Dozier. Harold Lock-j 
wood and Marrell Williams

Lewis Yarbrough, FUllon Keith.
Philip Parker. Jeanne Boettcher,
Vernon Brazeale. Roland Graves.
Harold Vaughu and Floyd Watson 

Earl Carr, Winstead Dedman.
Ed Buddrus. Mary Jo Emison. Sue 
Alice Day. Della Wooldridge, Bob-

Four A s and One B: Peggy
hariujufst, Katie Jule Crockett, 
dlee. Fitzgerald. Maehelle Fltz- 
(rulil William Hazel, Ardle Knoll, 
ilbei t Miller, Sue McClelland. S. 
i. Mi Horse, David Parks, Cullen 
*rr ilury Gladys Pope. Tom

W m . P. C a rey Lum ber Co
While skiers are polishing up their blades (or the coming season, 
devotees of the exciting sport of water skiing are having the time 
of tlieir lives. Here’s Gusli Ijintachner enjoying.his favorite sport 

behind a speedboat ou a lake in Germany.
It is only a short time until Christmas and you have 

only a Hew days left in which to do vour gift putt basing. 
What could lie better than to GIVE A HOME for Christ
mas. 1 here is not every one of us who would be in a posi
tion to give a home, a new papering and painting job, or 
that added room that sou have been needing and pay the 
rash for it, but WE H W E  MADE it possible for you to 
give any of those long wanted things that go to make up 
that HOME. We have made it possible for you to do any 
kind of building tliat you want to do before Christmas. 
■Qd you pav lot it in the next thiee seats. If you have a 
room to add, a gatage to build or any tepairs that you want 
to do Ix-lnif Chiistmas, tall us and let us show you how 
that sou can do ii now and jay for it in from 12 months 
to thiee years.

We base just a few |iattetns of wall |<apei left that we 
ate dosing out at cost. I 'jp t  as low as r>c |<ci roll.

“ LADIES, TH IS IS VOUR BUILDING HEAD- 
QUART ERS IN BROWN WOOD. NO JOB T O O
SM \LI. AND NO JOB TO O  LARGE to receive our care
ful attention.

HOWARD PAYXE COLLEGE
Fifty-three students are 

on tbe honor roll for the 
term of the fall semester at How
ard Payne College. Of this number, 
13 are seniors, 12 are juniors, 14 
are sophomores and 14 are fresh
men. The honor roll was announc
ed by Dean G. A. Brooks as fol
lows :

37 honor points: Marie Ham-

33 honor points: Mrs. M. F. Al- 
listed len, Sr.; Mary Lou Dunn, Sr.; An

nie Lou Darnell, Jr.; Geraldine 
Gaines. Sr.; Bobbie Hornburg, Fr ; 
Loyed Simmons, Sr ; and Charlie 
Neal Young. Fr.

32 honor points: George A. Ed
wards. Fr.; Marian Foley, Fr.; Mil
dred Gault, Fr.; Margaret Levisay, 
So.; David Morris, Sr., and Irma 
Lee Rutherford, Fr.

31 honor points: Mrs. Homer
Crimtn. Sr.; Dorothy Davis, Fr.; Iva 
Lee Daniel, So.; Thelma Howard, 
So.; Harvey Morris, Jr.; Willie 
Mitne Murphy. Sr.; Fanora Neeb, 
So.; Stuart Painter, Sr.; Curlnne 
Traweek, Jr . and Juanita Wilcox, 

Marie So
Jr. 30 honor points: Lily Albertson, 
Curb, So.; Doris Adams. Jr.; Herschel 
liarles Boggs. Jr.; George Chase, Sr.; El- 
.; I>»- ton Greenlee, So.; Victor Horn, 
'hrog- Jr.; Lamar Mathis. Fr.; Ruth Nlell. 
. .and  S o . ; Alieen Stephens, Fr.; and 

Eleanor Tucker, So.

Tickets On Sale December 
12th to January 1st inclu- 
sive-Limited January 31st

Your Sonia Fu Representative will 
gladly give you details

J. (INDI RA. C. P. A.
Phone 3*. Brownwood, Texas Jackson, Zeldu Keith, Charles I A: 

Lockwood. Jean Morrison. Roy Ow-1 
en, Dorotha Rowland, Bettye Jo Cl 
Sundorson. Lyia Marie Shaw. Lou- Gi 
Ise Taylor, Tommie Jo Wakefield, m 

Juniors— Fred Abney, Marvin LI 
Bishop. Joe Blagg, Ruth Brooks, er 
Nellie Cadenhead. Joe Ehlfnger.
Sue English. Reha Fowler, Frances C. 
Gnodard. Billie Faye Harvllle, Eve- N. 
lyn Hendricks. Catherine Hill. Ruth 
Hewlett, E L. Johnson, Elizabeth 
Kellum, Lorene Helium, DeAlva H  
Knoll, Ruthabel Lane, Julia Me- ®  
Clendon. Camlll- M. Horse. Nadine D  
Manning, Nora Mae Scales. Cecilia *  
Ann Schwartz, Mary Frances I 
Sprinkle. Marvell Bell Stone, j 
James Thomason, Dar.-eil Wilson, 
Rath Wooldridge. W. C. Ruler.* 

Annett Allen. Julia Barnes. Roth j 
Barrington, Billie Ray Brur-e. Joel 
Burt, Mary Frances Davis. Cna 
DUffee, Maxine F ilklnberry. Ma
deline Healer, Op*!* Holly. Edna

W m . P. C a rey Lum ber Co.
(Formerly Hrownu'ood I.umber Co.) .

Over 54 Years ip the Lumber Business.
Not Alwavi C heaper, But Always Better.

FISK AT AI > \MS TELEPHONE 27

WILL STAY FRESHJtMOB HIGH SCHOOL
Below is given the honor roll for 

Brovyiwood Junior High school. 
There are 12 sixth grade students. 
66 seventh grade students, and 42 
from the eighth grade, listed on the 
roll, totaling 120 students of the 
three grades, according to C. P. 
Wesner, principal of the school.

Sixth Grade
Mattie Sue Barron, Mary Lou 

Barron. Glenn H.vepock, Annie Ma
rie Melton, Ray Yoakum, and Dor
othy Jean Gill.

Helen Tongate, Mary Pettis. Ray

8(1 for a 
s a gift 
advan- 

iroof or 
collars I
o( Ins-
: broad- 
colors I

“Give me the use o f  some friiles o f  wire, a section o f 
switch board and all the other equipment needed in the 
central office. I may need the services o f  an operator 
or two. I want all your equipment to be in perfect work
ing- order. I want you to connect me with my party in
stantly— and at a cost o f  a nickel or so.”

OLD PLANTATION 
Fans Sassage Srisaa- 
isf products that retl 
coantry fiataft flavor 
aid araai that trait! 
tka apprtitr. It ia aai- 
fara. Savts tiaa, 
aaaty tad atai. Maay

ick Kogel 
stol—loui 
io flashes. Telephone people are asked to do this millions o f  times 

every day and to do it at the price you pay.
uga ttaioatd with it 
tick pair. Sariafa 
kiadhaak tad Iraa

All considred, don’t you really get a lot for  the price you

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

Old Plantation County 
DealersRacer

Bread t llnlter Store, Hrowiwood, 
Texas.

Emlann M Son, Rrownwqod, Texas. 
J. I« King, Brown wood, Texas. 
Hclpy X' In. Brown wood. Texas. 
Fallon .Market, Brownwood. Texas. 
E. F. Agnew A Son, Browawood, 

Texas.
Looney Grocery, Browawood, Tex. 
G. H. lee, Browawood. Texas.
E. A. Jeans, Bangs, Texas. 

DISTRIBUTOR
Abilene Frnlt A Vegetable Co*

Millers o f Cake Flour for 41 Yean

Ablkac, Tem

Cash Auardi
a  y»nni a shou j u ir ifc

COttft TV M ilft < « tv« i*«.
c iT  i r  m o M  your local o tA u n

A C LEGG PACKING COMPANY IN
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Italy Big Gainer 
by Peace Plan

WEST TEXAS CITIES ARE GIVEN 
OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE EXHIBIT 
AT CENTENNIAL THROUGH WTCC The Br< wnwisst High , Bctunvt

girls debate (pam composed of 
t'harlVs Mas Scott and Betty Jo
Sanders won the debate champion
ship of the Oil Belt district In a 
tournament held In Rastland Sat
urday. The team defeated Hanger 
and Baird In the first rounds, and 
defeated Breckenrldce, second 
place winner In the state tourna
ment last year, In the finals

Breckenrldce won first place in 
the boys' division.

The teams were accompanied to 
the tournament by J. Fred Mc- 
Cattghy. coach, and Mrs. Mc- 
Gattghy. Mr. McOaughy was well 
rleasad with the showing made by 
the teams. Brownwood Is develop
ing several other strong debate 
teams that will be ready for tour
nament work soon, he said.

The other Oil Belt schools will 
come to Brownwood for a debate 
tournament January 25, it was an
nounced.

aaabiaSUDANI  T.1DRR the leadership of Its regional Chamber of Commerce West 
^  Texas will participate Ut U »eai ill the Texas Centennial III a Mg 
way. The plan has been announced by Kay tl Nichols, WTCC presi
dent and chairman of a newly-foruiad exhibit committee acting for the 
regional chamber; other members being P. (1 Haines. Cliief of Voca
tional Agriculture for the State Department of Education; Max Bent
ley. of Abilene, and D. A Bandeeu. WTCf* manager

The committee’s first announce S 
tuent said:

"The use. for exhibit purposes, of 
about one-fourth of the vast Agri
cultural budding, now farthest ad
vanced is construction on the Cen
tennial grounds in Dallas, has been 
tendered to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce by the Central 
Exposition aufhorlties The space 
tendered occupies more than •*.•><»•> 
aguare feet. It is our plan to di
vide this Into ten spaces of equal 
idle. ::*»• feet, for the showing of 
t*n related parts of otrr unified re
gion-wide exhibit, each part to he 
sponsored by une of our ten ad
ministrative districts, and each 
dealing with one phase of West 
Texas life.

“ In addition, we wtll allot space 
to each one at our 1M affiliated 
towns where, on panels serving as 
a background to the region wide 
exhibit, they may tell their own in
dividual stories to the estimated 
Ip.iMHi.OdO persons who will visit 
tie Centennial during Its six 
month*

"Each panel wtll occupy a space 
two feet wide, ami by six feet high 
H the towns were to buy It the
roe* 7_ -ach would be $72. at pre
vailing costs for exhibit epic*' 'n 
the Centennial, hut the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce will de

ist. the town's only • x

More than half the ta-ople of 
Brow nwood und Brown nmnty own 
their own homes and mpre than
half of those owning homes have 
them tree of any Indebtedness, ac- I 
cordliyc to figures compiled by 
Hurt C. Blanton in u survey of 
Brownwood trade territory recent
ly made for the brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

In the City of Brownwood. fix 2 j 
per cent of the homes are owned 
and tl X per cent are rented; In I 
Brown county, 5ti.lt per ceut are 
owned and itt.l are rented.

Of the homes owned. 61 9 In the' 
City, and fil.3 in the county are 
free of indehtednees.

Following are the figures as com
piled by Mr. Klauton:
Ownership »f Homes In Brownwood 

and Brown Count) 
Designation; City of Brown 

Brownwood County 
Per cent of total

homes rented____ 41.6% 19.1*%
Per cent of total 

homes ow ned____ 56.2% 50.9%

A recoin rr 
pf section t 
ray, which 
[ween Brut 
Artak cjiik 
|»33 \RS p

ETHIOPIA
jum *:

tnary purpose of attracting outside 
capital ami colonization from 
among the miUious who will go 
(hrou .il it. Claiming to he the ‘ flaw 
Materials Capital of the World, we 
will set out to. prove it ”

I he I*Ian
Here is the detuii of the plan as

announced by the General Com
mittee:

<11 The general committee will 
lay out ittli) lineal feet of exhibit 
s]>*«e in the Agricultural building, 
eight feet in depth with a hack wall 
eight feet high. Then the S6o feet 
will be cut into ten booths, each 36 
feet long by eight feet deep: one 
for each of the ten districts. Ample 
aisle space will be provided to af
ford easy progress for visitors as 
thev go through the eghihit Spa< e 
wtll be provided for showing ade
quately- with sunken garden and 
lighted effect—the WTCC*s large 
West Texas relief map. The map 
was made by facultymen and stu
dents of Texas Technological Col
lege for display in Chicago* Cen
tury of Progress, where it attract
ed marked attention, and since 
has toured many large gatherings, 
conventions Wnd such, over the 
state.

I2i The organizational set-up 
provides that each town affiliated 
with the West Texas Chamber of 

i Com mer< e .shall have Its own local 
exhibit committee preparing the 
towns panel aud also tuoperotUig 

1 >n the pi .■duration of ttw exhibits 
I sponsored by the district in whh h 

the town hi situated Each of the 
ten districts will appoint a coin- 

1 intttee to plain, gather, bnlld and 
i be In charge of the iftstrtit ex

hibit. This committee shall he com- 
i posed of a Board of Control of at 
i least three WTCC directors and 
; five secretaries, county agents, 

home demonstration agents within 
that district. Oti the technical staff 
will fall the actual job of prepar
ing the exhibit.

Thus *the Westey story will he 
unfolded for t entennial visitors in 

| ten subjects— a continuing. related
picture of what the section has to 

' ofter IIW prospective investor unit

KJEMYA.

Official terms of the Franco- 
British proposal to end the 
Dalo-Sthloptan war provide for 
i ‘ friendly solution by ex- 
• hange of territories," as Indi- 
ated on the map. Two areas 
••ould he ceded to Italy, and 
ae area would be opened to 
alian colonization, with ex- 
istve e, onoiah rights. Ethi- 
a would receive a strip of 
Mean territory, giving access 
the port ot Assab. which also 

w'iml.1 he reded to it.

In closing the best sea

son in our history we 
wish you a bountiful 
and joyous Christmas.

LETBETTER’S
MVst Texas, with growth and pos
sibilities. Pecans will be included 
in this exhibit, since West Texas 

of the total
SOUTHWESTERN 
POULTRY ASSN.

Mattregs Factory, Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized. $1—$1.75. 
Work guaranteed. 1366 Main. Phoneproduces 92 tier cent 

iTop of the state.
trail- ami Aecetahlr*: This ex

hibit will present the watermelon 
and cantaloupe as major*, showing 
present production and possibili
ties; also showing all deciduous 
traits and all vegetables that are 
grown in West Texas profitably.

t.rnln This exhibit
will show how West Texas tuts be
come the leading grain producing 
section of the nation; show possi 
hi titles for expuudiii ; the industry 
•aid show rattle fe<>duig volume and 
possibl Itties.

Agricultural iH-xch.pmcnl- In
this exhibit will t>e portrayed (he 
fact that West Texas during the 
lust 20 years has had the most re
markable agrlctural growth of any 
section In the history of the United 
State*. Also to he shown are the 
number of acres in the past put un
der the plow; the Increasing pop
ulation of town* in addition to the 
wealth caused by farm develop
ment ; and the acres alii subject to 
the plow.

Irrigation: This exhibit will por
tray the various West Texas pro
jects. both now op- rating and in
the making, with production and 
possibilities.

I than und Iturul Living: Here
will be told the story of West Tex
as' unexcelled climate, resulting In 
Ideal farming, living and health 
condition*. The exhibit will also 
show recreational facilities and 
rnlttiral and educational udvun-

t lasviiicalhin ui home Ownership 
In t By of Itronnwood gad 

Brown ( nunty
Ownership of City of Brown 
Homes Brownwood County
Flee-of Indebtedness 61.9% fit.3%
Encumbered 33.*«7, 4VS%
Status I’ nknown . . . .  J.3% 3.2%

Brownwood

first day 
H E A D A C H E S  
In 30 mmutva

L le io d -T a b lv t a  
S a lv e  N eva

D rop a
fray that c 
pause being the preparation of its I 
own panel Subject matter to be de
picted on the panels is uot U, he i 
necessarily limited to agriculture : 
Ti>w ns may choose tlieir own sub , 
JOrts for exp to It art on — anything ! 
and everything having to do with 
agricultural. Industrial and nmi- 
mercial development and growth

President Nichols has sent de
tails of the plan to the W T TO  1 
directorate. The director in each ; 
afftliatwd town has bean appointed 
cha lrman of his local Centennial 
exhibit'committee, and has been' 
asked to in turn appoint three of 
bis fellow townsmen to serve with 
b i.i The rOBimtttre's job is-to ,-*t 
up Its town panel
s Tfle w T t'i’ ditwiAr f. r p.r,.wn- 
WtMsI is D T Strtrklulid und h 
will accordingly be local rliuirman. 
nhmmg three others to serve with 
him as a Centennial Exhibit Com
mittee

The ten related exhibi:* wtll be 
prepared by district lommlttees- 
nfle for each of the ten districts. 
These will be appointed, with final 
details worked out. in a series of 
district meetings to he conducted 
b f President Nichols and his gen
eral Centennial exhibit committee. 
Nichols said the time and place for 
the district gathering will be an
nounced within a week.

."Working through their regional 
chamber of commerr... the <itizen- 
ship of WVst Texas will present to 
fbe millions of Centennisl visitor* 
an Intelligent, truthful. Integrated 
and stirring picture o f ' what we 
were out here in, years gane. what 
we are today, and what we expect 
to be In the future." Nichols said 
’ ’The West Texas exhibit will not 
b# historical except as our yester
days bear direct relation with our 
today and our tomorrows. It will 
bo designed frankly with the pri-

h o t p

Every or 
flex, aoc 
with an 
* genui 
$0.V) v. 
only ...

Christmas Cantata 
Will Be (iiven By 

.Junior Glee Clubs
from a warm room into a

1 Several performances of a 
, Christmas Cantata. Dotson's "Sto
ry of Bethlehem" were scheduled 

> by the junior high school hoys and 
J girls glee cluhs. under the dfrec- 
j tlon of Miss Sallie Mae Burke, for 
j ,h'8 *eek. The cantata was pre

sented in eighth grade 
Tuesday and will be su 
•nth grade assembly j  
other the

lieu, was arranged 
'hen the clubs ap- 
• he Junior High 
eac her Association.

Soloists for the cantata are:
Beryl Talbot. Sue Alice Day, 

I-ouise Koch, Velma Clayton. Kath
ryn Kiddle, Betty McIntosh, Fran
ces Galloway. F-ances Ixing. Jessie 
Jula Mayo, Faye Martin. Pearl Mc
Donough. Troy Holaman, and Jim 
Lineberry.

Jennie Lou Moore and Myra Lee 
Duffer are violinists, and Sammy 
Petty Is accompanist.

I atejt i 
fhromiu 
ning-Bot 
special 
for only

Daw’/ gamble teeth a " cold"I
Consult your tamely doctor be
fore it bat me opportunity to 
undermine year health 7erne m 
tech Thursday tmgbt at 6.-J0, 
WPAA WHAP. tor helpful in
fer mat tow from a leading physi
cian that w ill sttttt \\>u to guard 
agatmi iha common told germ.

When this Christmas dawns may it prove 
the jolliest you ever knew. Good cheer. Loss from a flro which destroyed 

a frame house on Stewart street 
Friday morntfig was estimated at 
between >409 and $1,000. The house 
was owned by Peart Sublet and oc
cupied by 9 M Collier, who owned 

of the contents There was no 
Insurance on tso haute or lh« fur
nishings.

Community Natural Gas Co
Higginbotham Bros. & Co

Phone 215
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vision Engineer Leo Ehlinger to
Gib Gilchrist, chief engineer of the 
State Highway Commission, follow
ing receipt of a letter stating that
one section of the highway would 
he paved as a part of the State 
Highway Commissioner's 1935 pro
ject. Prior to receipt of Mr. Gil
christ's message, dated December 
11, Brown county and Chamber of 
Commerce officials were under the 
Impression thyt pavement of the

MAN STRUCK DY CAR 
IS FATALLY INJURED

YELLOW JACKETS ARE 
HONORED AT HPC PEP 

SQUAD BANQUET THURS

Cross Cut highway had been omit
ted from the list of State projects 
to be undertaken during the next 
year, and that federal funds had 
not been allotted for the work In 
this county.

In his letter Mr. Gilchrist said: 
"it will be noted only one sec

tion can be financed under the 1935 
NR8 program."

The road project consists of two 
units: Section A from Brownwood

to Rocky Creels cemetery, 7.08 
miles; Section B from Rocky Creek 
cemetery to the junction of the 
State Park road, 7.02 miles.

He requested that Mr. Elillnger 
recommend the section considered 
most desirable for paving.

The Commission le expected to 
advertise for bids for paving the 
seven mile section soon.

mitting to their state legislature
next year a proposal to join the 
compact. Uniform production con
trol methods, to he recommended 
to the producing states, will be 
worked out by the compact body 
on the basis of the most complete 
file of production control laws and 
regulations from all states yet as
sembled. presented by Col. Thomp
son. Texas' compact representa
tive.

Compact representatives agreed 
at the Oklahoma session to hold 
their June meeting in Dallas, coin
cidentally with the opening of the 
Texas Centennial, and this session 
probably will attract governors of 
a dozen oil producing states.^The 
meeting is being planned coinci
dentally with the \lsit to Dallas of 
President Roosevelt, to open the 
Centennial.

' oa< 11 William Newton Brooks. 23. died 
on; and [ast wr.e|c from injuries received 

Tuesday when be was struck by an
“P squad automobile on a highway near bis 
t; Mau- home on the Coleman-Brown couu« 
Blanche ty line. Funeral service* were held 
•r, were at Coleman Friday, 
talks. Mr. Brooks was the operator of 

the county line filling station. Mrs. ON Vf. L. Clement* of Brownwood is 
. . . . . . .  me of the surviving relatives.

Officers for the 1936-37 term 
were elected at the annual Howard 
Payue Pep Squad banquet given 
Thursday right honoring members 
of the football team. Blanche Dab
ney was elected president and 
Pauline white was chosen leader. 
Other officers elected were: Betty 
Belle Morris, vice-president; Vir
ginia Dillard, secretary-treasurer, 
and Frances Elli*, reporter.

Approximately 90 people attend
ed the banquet, which Is annually 
the largest social affair of the 
school year. The affair was held in 
the Gold Room of Hotel Brown
wood. which was decorated in the 
school colors, blue and gold.

Courses of the menu were divid
ed into parts as a football game, 
kickoff, quarters, half and i me 
outs.

The following program was giv
en with Coach McAdoo Keaton 
serving as toastmaster; Invocation, 
Coach Clarence McCarter; wel
come address. Miss Pauline White; 
vocal solo. Mrs. 1-el a ,N Shelton; 
tap dance. Sunny Smith piano so
lo, Miss Vivian Moore; vocal solo.

A recommendation that pavement 
,(section A of the Cross Cut high- 
ray, which includes the stretch be- 
wern Browuwood and the Rooky 
’reek cemetery be Thcluded In the 
1935 NRS program was sent by pi- Nobody’s Business

BY JULIAN CAPERS, Jr.
Foes of the Allred administra

tion wondered if they were trap
ped, when opposition to their in
vestigation of the discharge of 
Ranger Capt. Tom Hickman sud
denly melted away last session. 
They found out last week end. 
Jimmy Allred sprung the trap in 
person, and left Sam Hanna of 
Dallas. ex-leglBiative clerk, aud 
chairman of the house probe com
mittee, and his coleague, John 
Achlson of Gainesville, reeling un
der the impact of a scathing All- 
retflan attack that wound up the 
Hickman incident in definite and 
convincing manner.

Allred has sat silently in his 
office and listened to abuse and 
sarcasm from Hauna and his 
friends for months, lie sudden
ly went Intq action Friday. He 
issued a blistering statement, de
nouncing the committee for hold
ing hearins in Fort Worth and 
Sen Antonio, and keeping care
fully away Irom Austin, where 
the facts and records about Hick
man's dismissal were available. He 
demanded the right to testify him
self. The scared committee came 
to Austin on the run.

Arrangements of the program >
for the first annual dinner and <a' ! " '  ''

1 A! t hihomecoming of the Alumni Asso
ciation of the Central Texas School *‘’IJ P‘,UI 
of Oratory, to be held at 1-aPaloma JIJ 
Cafe February 2, are nearing com- charli 
pletion. Paul L. Heard, Dallas au- )n 
thor and publisher, will be one of pasture 
the principal speakers. Another
Dallas alumnus, Carl Pbiuuey. at- ture- n< 
torney, has been asked to deliver ,qc(. 
an address. quite gi

Each former student attending planted 
will bring a book to he given to to Dali 
the s< bool's library. Hohert I,. Holt Yellow 
is president of the Alumni Assort- heavy 1 
ation. Miss Kathleen Gtimkei is stand o 
Secretary and Robert MeCUristy is high. y 
vice-president. comp u|

Brown county grand jury was 
called into session again last week 
to take up charges against A. I. 
White. Jr., charged on six counts 
with theft of automobiles, and 
Freddie Thacker, charged with bur
glarizing Shaw’s Laundry. Both 
men are being held iu conuty jail 
awaiting trial.

You couldn’t give a more useful gift  

than several pairs of Hose.

For the occasion we have priced wur Hose at prices one can a f
ford to give a generous selection o f our Hose for a gift.
2 pair of 79c Hose at $1.50
2 pair of $1.00 Hose at $1.85
2 pair of $1.25 Hose at $2.25
House Shoes ar£ always welcomed as a gift, 
for com fort’s sake.

$100 $119 $149 and

Let u» wrap jitnr Uuse 
In nur nice Christmas
Boxes Free.

Give House Shoes

Then Allred, no longer the quiet 
»nd dignified chief executive, but 
a (laming and eloquent prosecutor, 
burning with Indignation, read in
to the record a statement in which 
he told of his efforts for years to 
get Hickman to close up Fred 
Browning's gambling house at Top 
o’ Hill Terrace. He pitilessly bared 
the record of conference* in hjs 
pffice, when he urged Hickman 
to act, and of Hickman's talk ,p_f 
segrch warrants and injunctions, 
until the governor told him hg was 
a ''fine criminal lawyer for the 
gambling houses.”  He detailed the 
successful raid made by Ranger 
Capt. McCormick and Sid Kelso, at 
his direction', after Hickman made 
a "water haul" raid and overlook
ed 310.000 worth of gambling equip
ment in the place. He laid a blist
ering indictment of ex-convict “big 
shot" gamblers and declared they 
would npt operate while he was 
governor. Finally he paid his re
spects to Hanna and Achlson. ac
cusing them of unfairness aud 
charged politics was behind their 
investigation. The committee shell
shocked and silent, listened and 
left. Meanwhile, Hickman has 
taken a job as deputy sheriff of 
Cooke county, and the investiga
tion apparently is concluded.

HATS

|c U> $!
SHOES

$ 4

FROM THE ECONOMY STORE’S

Anniversary Sale
Here Are Specials That Will Save You Money

314 Center Ave Phone 517

On Your Christmas List

MAKE THIS A  NECKWEAR XMAS,
SPECIAL SALE 

MEN’S DRESS

V SHIRTSY O U ’LL find "just the thing”  for many o f  the 
gifts you will want to buy for Christmas if 

you look over the various electrical appliances. 
Electrical gifts are gifts for the home . . .  they make 
work easier, the home more attractive, and will be 
appreciated for years to come. »• •

At the present, and  u n til C h ristm as, w e are 
offering s p e c ia l lo w  p r ice s  on many electrical 
appliances. Just look over these values!

ALL-WOOL LINED. A III:\l Tl- 
FIL  AltRAY OF NEW COLORS 
AND PATTERNS.

HOTPOINT WAFFLE IRON
Everyone like’  delicious, critp waf
fles. aod they’re ao simple to prepare 
with an electric wjtHe iron. Thit it 
a genuine HorpoiOL . . . Regular 
$f>. SO value, for A Q C

Suspension of direct relief In 
Texas Jan 1 will mark another 
step toward the return of nor
malcy, and federal works relief 
projects that will extend through 
next year will take up much of the 
unemployment slack, until private 
business can carry the l<utd. High 
way buililing. providing thousands 
of jobs, will play a big pari in 1936. 
From pec. 1 to Juno 30, the state 
highway commission will havq 339,- 
226,892 appropriated but not yet 
allocated, to contract. This in
cludes 36,282.115 of works progress 
highway projects; 110.513,135 ol 
works pro|ro»H grade crossing pro
jects—all financed by outright fed
eral ( grants—and 310.431^1? ol 
regular federal highway funds al
located ou a matching basis with 
the state. This means contracts 
must be jet at the rate of about 
35,000,000 u month until June 30. 
Additional recognition of Texas' 
prominept part in the national 
highway pJcJij ê w;au .given last 
week when Gifjb Gilchrest. state 
highway engineer, was named 
president of the American Associa
tion of Highway Officials, at its 
Miami dodverttion. •

MEN’S DRESS The Practical Gift

Texas Power & Light Co GLOVES UNDERWEAR
See the’ EIectrical Gift 
suggestions op display at 

, our store
HLAITIM I, DANCE SETH

HEATING PAD
Thu genuine Universal healing pad 
it ju<t the thing to relieve paint. 
Every hone ihnuld have one. Chriil-
mat tpcciai price, at? os

Special 
Purchase 

Ladies Kid

D R E S S  UP Y O U R  
CHRISTMAS TREE

You'll warn to decorate that 
Chrii/mat tree thit year in 
keeping with the tcason. Com
plete 8-l.ight Christ- x q  _ 
mas tree set, for only .  ^

BlanketREFRIGERATOR
G ive the famiLy * 
gleaming General Etec 
trie Refrigerator. Motii- 
lor Top, Flat Top, and 
Lilt Top models from 
which to choose. Spe
cial Christmas^prices 
price* and termtb

Gloves
BLANKETS FANCY CtTFS, PLAIN 

GAUNTLET AND ALL 
STYLES. A GIFT SHE 
MILL LIKE. REG.
A Al l E.

The Texas railroad commission 
has td regulate the production of 
oil aqcordlrig to bottom hole pres
sure of the well* -not political 
pressure on the cntnipiaijion—CpI. 
E. O. Thompson, commission chair- 
raaty told a delegation of East Tex
ans who came to Austin this week 
to demand a larger allowable. Fig
ures of the petroleum engineers 
on bottom hole pressure in ibe 
East Texas f'iejd di(i pot appear to 
lend encouragement to the hope of 
the Bast Texas delegation (or in; 
creased allowable, as the commis
sion took the testimony under »d- 
Vlsetneirt.t 1 , 1' 1' - ,4 c f****'■ \.: ■ u> ■ • ■■■-■*sc

A highly successful sqaaion of 
the oil states compact body at 
Oklahoma City was held last week, 
with California observers talking 
encouragingly of thefr efforts to 
devise a proratlon system, and sub-

CONOMY STORAUTOMATIC MASTER
Take* the work Sut of pre
paring foodt. . . Mixes, heats, 
whip*, sties, e t c ,  ead- tbt 
price it $ 2 2 . 5P
only ----------  r,

STUDENT LAMP
A ttudent lamp gives 
scientifically correct 
light to prevent eye- 
ttrain. Belief Light fof 
Better Sight! * e -J C 
Only ......- F A. AA

■ in.112 CENTER AVE.

R A D I O S
Visit oar wdre add Inten to the new
l‘»v, models and make your selet 
ttun (or OiriitrqM deijypty.

9g<risrjvS?

-------- A -

f
t

•
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Italy Big Gainer 
by Peace Plan

WEST TEXAS CITIES ARE GIVEN 
OPPORTUNITY TO PLACE EXHIBIT 
AT CENTENNIAL THROUGH WTCC The Brownwootl High , School 

fclrln debate team composed o( 
i harllu Mae 9<*ott and Betty Jo
SamlerH won the debate champion- 
j-lilp ot the Oil Beit district in a 
tournament held in Eastland Sat
urday. The team defeated Ranger 
and Baird in the firat rounds, and 
(lefeuied Breckenridjre. second 
place winner in the state tourna
ment last year, in the finals.

Brecken*-ldge won first place In 
the hoys’ division.

The teams were accompanied to 
the tournament b> J. Fred Me- 
(iauehy, coach, and Mrs. Mc- 
Oaitkhy. Mr. McGaughy was well 
pleaead with the showing made by 
the teams. Brown wood is develop
ing several other strong debate 
tennis that will be ready for tour
nament work soon, be said.

The other Oil Belt schools will 
come to Brownwood for a debate 
tournament January 25, it was an
nounced.

ARABIASUDAN More lhan half the people of
Brow»wood and Brown county own 
their own homes, and mpre than
half of those owning homes have 
them tree of any Indebtedness, ac- I 
cordiiwt to figures compiled by 
Burt C. Blanton In a survey of 
Brownwoml tiade territory recent
ly in.ole for the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce.

In Ihe City of Brownwood. f>$,2 ! 
per cent of the homes are owned 
ansi H U per cent are rented; in 
Brown county, 50.9 per cent are 
owned and I'M are rented.

Of the homes owned. 64 9 in the' 
City, and 513 in the county are 
free of Indebtedness.

Following are the figures as com
piled by Mr. Blanton:
Ownership »f Homes in Krowawood 

aud llrown County 
Designation; City of Brown 

Brownwood County 
Per rent of total

homes rented . . .  41.*Ti 49.1"
Per cent of total

homes ow ned____ 5* 2% 50.9%

A recor 
f sectioi
vay, whl 
ween Hi
’reek ce
I *35 NRS

ETHIOPIAregional chamber, other members lie in 
tional Agriculture for the State De| 
ley, of Abilene; and D. A. Baiuleeu

The committee's first announce-1 
ment said:

"The use. for exhibit purposes, of 
about one-fourth of the vast Agri
cultural building, now farthest ad
vanced in construction on the Ceu- 
tenuia) grounds in Dallas, has been 
tendered to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commeree by the Central 
Exposition authorities The space 
tgudered occupies more than 6,000 
muare feet. It ia our plan to di
vide this into ten spates of e<iual 
size, 3*»* feet, for the showing of 
ten related parts of oor unified re
gion-wide exhibit, each part to be 
sponsored by one of our ten ad
ministrative districts, and each 
dealing with one phase of West 
Texas life.

will allot spate

man purpose of attracting outside 
capital and colonization from 
among the millions who will go 
throu-ti it Claiming to be th,- 'Raw 
Materials Capital of the World, we 
will set out to prove it."

Ihe IMan
Here is the detail of the plan as

announced by the General Com
mittee :

ID The general committee will 
lay out It>U lineal feet of exhibit 
space in the Agricultural building, 
eight feet in depth with a back wail 
eight feet high. Then the 36h feet 
will be cut into ten booths, each 36 
feet long by eight feet, deep: one 
for each of the ten districts. Ample 
aisle space will be provided to af
ford easy progress for visitors as 
thee go through Ihe ejhibit Space 
will be provided for showing ade
quately with sunken garden and 
lighted effect—-th* WTt'C's large 
West Texas relief map. The map 
was made by facultytnen and stu
dents of Texas Technological Col
lege for display in Chicago s Cen
tury of ITogress, where it attract
ed marked attention, and since 
has toured many large gatherings, 
conventions ind such, over the 
state. •

K£NVA.

<C»Ilia. ISO couxsrxwou
Official terms of tb> Franco- 
Rritish proposal to end the 
I'slo-Kthloptan war provide for 
i 'i.iendly  solution by ex
change of territories," as indt- 
■ated on the map. Two areas 
• nUM be reded to Italy, and 
ns area would be opened to 
shun colonization, with ex- 
■sive economic rights. Elhi- 
a would receive a strip of 
m an territory, giving access 
t he port of Assab. which also 

w.nil.1 be ceded to it.

In closing the best sea

son in our history we 
wish you a bountiful 
and joyous Christmas.

LETBETTER’S“ In addition, 
to each one of our lb.', affiliated 
towns where, on panels serving as 
a background to the region-wide 
exhibit, they may tell their own in
dividual stories to the estimated 
1 .̂900.000 persons who will visit 
the Centennial during its si* 
month*.

"Each panel will occupy a spat e j 
two feet wide, and by six feet high 
H the towns were to buy it the | 
iwet to each would lie $72. at pre
vailing costs for exhibit space in ! 
the Centennial: but the West Tex | 
ad Chamber of Commerce will de 
fray that coat, the town's only ex 1 
pease being the preparation of its I 
own panel Subject matter to be de 
picted on the panels ia not to be > 
necessarily limited to agriculture . 
Towns may choose their own sub 
jdrts for exploitation — anvthfnr ' 
and everything having to do with 
agricultural, industrial and corn- j 
ta'erria! development and growth 1

President Nichols has sent de
tails of the plan to the WTCCs 
directorate. The director in each 
affiliated town has been appointed 
chairman of his local Centennial 
exhibit'committee, and has been 
asked to in turn appoint three of 
bfs fellow townsmen to serve with 
hit. The committee * Job is- to get 
ui Its town panel
s The WTCt director for Br ,wn- 
Wtsid Is D T Strii kland and hr 
will accordingly be local chairman, 
nhiintig three others to serve with 
him as a Centennial Exhibit Com
mittee

Th.? ten related exhibPs will be 
prepared by district committee*— 
nOe for each of the ten districts. 
Tfcese will be appointed, with ftnal 
details worked out. in a series of 
district meetings to be conducted 
l«t President Nichols and his gen
eral Centennial exhibit committee 
Nichols said the time and place for 
the district gathering will be an
nounced within a week,

"Working through their regional 
eOamlier cf commerce, the citizen
ship of West Texas will present to 
the millions of Centennial visitors 
aa intelligent, truthful, integrated 
and stirring picture o f '  what we 
were out here in, years gone, what 
we are today, and what we expect 
to be In the future.”  Nichols said. 
"The West Texas exhibit will not 
h# historical except as our vester-

WVst Texas, with growth and pos
sibilities. Pecans will be included | 
in this exhibit, since West Texas 
produces 92 per cent of the total 
crop of the state.

trait- ami Aewelablrs: This ex- , 
Dibit will present the watermelon 
and cantaloupe as majors, showing 
present production and possibili- ! 
ties; also showing all deciduous 
traits and all vegetables that are j 
grown in West Texas profitably.

Grain vifirtium* t This exhibit 
will show how West Texas lots be- I 
come the leading grain producing i 
section of the nation; show possi 
biUties for vipuudiii : Ihe Industry j 
.gi,l show rattle feeding volume aud 
possibilities.

I uric ii It ii ml Ib-velopnient- In
ihis exhibit will be portrayed the | 
fact that West Texas during the 
last 20 years has had the most re
markable agrietural growth of any 
section in the history of the t’nited 
States. Also to be shown are the 
number of^acres In the past put un
der the plow; the increasing pop
ulation of towns in addition to the 
wealth caused by farm develop
ment; and the acres sill subject to 
the plow.

Irrkrai ion: This exhibit will por
tray the various West Texas pro
jects. both now operating ami in
the making, uitli production and 
possibilities.

I rhau and Rural l.iving: Here
will be tidd Ihe story of West Tex
as' unexcelled climate, resulting in 
ideal farming, living and health 
conditions The exhibit will also 
show recreational facilities and 
cultural and educational udvan- 

: tageji within the territory.
On the Important question of fin

ancing the West Texas exhibit the 
| committee makes this statement:

"Construction and lighting of 
booths are costs that will be borne 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce through the Dallas Cen
tennial Exposition. Th# West Tex
as Chamber will assume the cost 

j of manning the complete exhibit.
| l"he cost of assembling, preparing, 
j installing and decorating the dis

trict exhibits will be borne by the 
district organizations. The cost of 
the community panel exhibits will 
be borne by the respective partici
pating communities.

SOUTHWESTERN 
POULTRY ASSN.

Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized, $1—11.75. 
Work guaranteed. 1366 Main. Phone

< las-iiicallen of home Ownership 
In l i ly of Brown wood and 

Brown County
Ownership of City of Brown 
Homos Brownwood County
Free of Indebtedness 64 9% f> 1.3*7 
Em limb? red 33.**T 45.S«(,
Utatn- I'nknown___ 1.3rJ> 3.2%

Brownwood

«li The orxunia.Jtnin.el not-iip i 
provides the*! ♦*ach tow* affiliated j 
with th»* W«*st Texas Chamber of ] 
(’omnirftt .niuill have Its own local i 
t*ih.jbit committee preparing the 
town.: panel and also iiM>p«*rafinsr 
in fhP |-;'*puravi«iu of tfi* exhibits 
><p4ins4>rird t»y the Utatrh t in whh h 
tiw town H wtftinted Knth of the 
ten districts w ill appoint a com- 
uaitte* to plan, leather. bnlid and 
be In ch&rye of the dtatiict ex
hibit. This committee shall be com
posed of a Hoard of Control of at 
leant three WTCC directors and 
fire secretaries, county axents. 
home 'Ituionstration a vent* within 
that district. On the technical staff 
will fall the actual job of prepar
ing the exhibit.

Thus the West#»x story will he
unfolded for Centennial visitors in 
ten subjec ts u < nut iniiinff. related 
picture of what the nertion has to 
offer Ihv? prosperthe investor and 
humese*ker„ The ten subjects ten
tatively selected, one to lie spon
sored by em-h district, are:

I niton* To show present West 
Texas production and cost of pro
duction. compared with the state 

1 and nation. To show past develop
ment and future possibilities. To 

, show by-product development and 
possibilities.

hhwit and Crain: To show com
part ive present West Texas pro
duction and cost, and quality of 

; production; past development and

Drops

Christmas Cantata 
V\ ill Be (»iven By 

Junior d e e  Clubs

Don’t gambit with ,  "coU "f 
( ontult yomr family doctor be- 
fort it hot cm opportunity to 
undermine yom health June m 
each Tbunday mgtii at 6.-If), 
WP AA W BAP. tor helpful m 
formoltou from a leading phytt- 
, tarn that wiU otinl yb* to guard 
spurnt th* common cold germ.

When this Christmas dawns may it prove 
the jolliest you ever knew. Good cheer.

KIBE LOSS IS «1^MR

Loot from a fire which destroyed 
a frame house on Stewart street 
Friday tr.orttlflg was estimated »t 
between $AW> und 11,000. The house 
was owned by Pearl Sublet and oc
cupied by 8. M Collier. who owned 
most of the contents. There was no 
Insurance on ibe boas* or ike fur
bishing*.

Community Natural Gas Co
Higginbotham Bros. X Co

/
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MAN STRUCK BY CAR 
IS FATALLY INJURED

vision Engineer Leo Ehlinger to
(Jib Gilchrist, chief engineer 0f the 
State Highway Commission, follow
ing receipt of a letter stating that
one section of the highway would 
be paved as a part -of the State 
Highway Commissioner')) 1935 pro
ject. Prior to receipt of Mr. 0)1- 
Christ's message, dated December 
11, Drown county and Chamber pf 
Commerce officials were under the 
impression^ theft pavement of the

YELLOW JACKETS ARE 
HONORED AT HPC PEP 

SQUAD BANQUET THURS

Cross Cut highway had been omit
ted from the list of State projects 
to be undertaken during the nest 
year, and that federal funds had 
not been allotted for the work In 
this county.

In his letter Mr. Qilchrist said:
"It will be noted only one sec

tion can be financed under the 1935 
NR8 program."

The road project consists of tWn 
units: Section A from Browuwood

to Rocky Creek cemetery, 7-08 
miles; Section B from Rocky Creek 
cemetery to the junction of the 
State Park road, 7.0! miles.

He requested that Mr. Ehlinger 
recommend the section considered 
most desirable for paving.

The Commission is expected to 
advertise for bids for paving tbe 
seven mile section soon.

mining to their state legislature 
next year a proposal to join the 
compart. Uniform production con
trol methods, to be recommended 
to the producing states, will be 
worked out hy the compact body 
on the basis of the most complete 
file of production control laws and 
regulations from all states yet as
sembled. presented by Col, Thomp
son, Texas' compact representa
tive.

Compact representatives agreed 
at the Oklahoma session to hold 
their June meeting in Dallas, coin
cidentally with the opening of the 
Texas Centennial, and this session 
probably will attract governors of 
a dozen oil producing states.^ The 
meeting Is being planned coinci
dentally with the visit to Dallas of 
President Roosevelt, to open the 
Centennial.

Officers for the 1936-37 term 
were elected at the annual Howard 
Payne Pep Squad banquet given 
TSiirBday night honoring members 
of the football team. Blanche Dab
ney was elected president and 
Pauline White was chosen leader. 
Other officers elected were: Betty 
Belle Morris, vice-president; Vir
ginia Dillard, secretary-treasurer, 
and Frances Ellis, reporter.

Approximately 90 people attend
ed the banquet, which is annually 
the largest social affair of the 
school year. The affair was held In 
the Gold Room of Hotel Brown- 
wood, which was decorated in the 
school colors, blue and gold.

Courses of the menu were divid
ed into parts as a football game, 
kickoff, quarters, half and time 
outs.

The following program was giv
en with Coach Mi Adim) Keaton 
serving as toastmaster: Invocation. 
Coach Clarence McCarvcr; wel
come address. Miss rauline White; 
vocal solo. Mrs. Leta N. Shelton; 
tap dance. Sunny Smith; piano so
lo, Miss Vivian Moore; vocal solo.

A recommendation that pavement 
f section A of the Cross Cut high- 
say, which includos the stretch be- 
nern Browuwood and the Hooky 
reek cemetery be Included in the 

I +3.5 NRS program was sent by Dl- Nobody’s Business
RY JULIAN CAPERS, Jr.

Foes of the Allred administra
tion wondered if they were trap-' 
ped, when opposition to their in
vestigation ot the discharge of 
Hunger Capt. Tom Hickman sud
denly melted away last session. 
They fuund out last week end. 
Jimmy Allred sprung the trap in 
person, and left Sam Hanna of 
Dallas, ex-legislative clerk, and 
chairman of the house probe com
mittee, and his coleague, John 
Aehlaon of Gainesville, reeling un
der the impact of a scathing All- 
redlan attack that wound up the 
Hickman incident _tn definite and 
convincing manner.

Allred has sat silently in his 
office and listened to abuse and 
sarcasm from Hanna and his 
friends for months. He sudden
ly went into action Friday. He 
issued a blistering statement, de
nouncing the committee for hold
ing hearius in Fort Worth and 
San Antonio, and keeping care
fully away from Austin, where 
the facts and records ab iut Hick
man's dismissal were available. He 
demanded the right to testify him
self. The seared committee came 
to Austin on the run.

Biliie Dotson, West Camp. Bailey 
county 4-H club boy. purchased a 
calf weighing 150 pounds on June 
1. At the end of 90 days It weighed 
460 pounds, a gain of 310 pounds in 
90 days.

H O S IE R Y
Brown county grand jury was 

called into session again last week 
to take up charges against A. L. 
White. Jr., charged on six counts 
with theft of automobiles, anil 
Freddie Thacker, charged with bur
glarizing Shaw's Laundry. Both 
men are being held iu county jail 
awaiting trial.

You couldn’t give a more useful gift  

than several pairs of Hose.

For the occasion we have priced our Hose at prices one can a f 
ford to give a generous selection o f  our Hose for a gift.
2 pair of 79c Hose at $1.56
2 pair of $1.00 Hose at $1.85

$2.25

Let ii„ wrap )»ur Uese 
la <mr nice Christmas 
Hexes Free.2 pair of $1.25 Hose at

House Shoes are always welcomed as a gift 
for com fort’s sake.

$|U0 $J19 -$|49 and

Give House Shoes

Then Allred, no longer the quiet 
and dignified chief executive, but 
a flaming and eloquent prosecutor, 
burning with ludignation. read in
to the record a statement in which 
he told of hia efforts for years to 
*«t Hickman to close up Fred 
Rrowning's gambling house at Top 
o' Hill Terrace. He pitilessly bared 
the record of conferences in l̂ is 
office. when he urged Hickman 
to act, and of Hickman's talk of 
search warrants and injunctions, 
until the governor told hint lie was 
a ‘ ‘Roe criminal lawyer for the 
gambling houses.”  He detailed the 
successful raid made by Ranger 
Capt. McCormick and Sid Kelso, at 
his direction, after Hickman made 
a "water haul" raid and overlook
ed $10,000 worth of gambling equip
ment in the place. He laid a blist
ering indictment of ex-convict "big 
shot" gamblers and declared they 
would not operate while he was 
governor. Finally he paid his re
spects to Hanna and Achlson. ac
cusing them of unfairness and

HATS

|c to
SHOES

* J 9 ^ to  $ 4

FROM THE ECONOMY STORE’S

Anniversary Sale
Here Are Specials That Will Save You Money

314 Center Ave, Phone 517

On Your Christmas List

M AK E THIS A  N EC K W EAR  XMAS,
SPECIAL SALE

SHIRTSO U ’LL find "just the thing" for many o f  the 
want to buy for Christmas if ALL-WOOL LINED. A BEAUTI

FUL ARRAY OF NEW COLORS 
AND PATTERNS.

-1- gifts you will 
you look over’ the various electrical appliances. 
Electrical gifts are gifts for the h om e. . .  they make 
work easier, the home more attractive, and will be 

appreciated for years to come. > > ■ *

At the present, and  u n til C h ristm as, w e are 
offering sp e c ia l lo w  p r ice s  on many electrical 
appliances. Just look Over these values!

IN ALT. THE LATEST PIT- 
TERNS AND STYLES. REG, 
VALUES I I* TO *1.95.

HGTPOINT WAFFLE IRON
Everyone likes delicious, crisp w si
des. and they're so simple to prepare 
with an electric wadie iron. This is 
a genuine Hotpoiot. . . . Regular 
$6. so value, for 4 4  q s

Suspension of direct relief In 
Texas Jan 1 will mark another 
step toward the return of nor
malcy, and federal works relief 
projects that will extend through 
next year will take up much of the 
unemployment slack, until private 
business qan rarry the liyad. High 
way huihliog. providing thousands 
of jobs, will play a big part in 1936. 
From pec. 1 to June 30, the state 
highway commission will havp $.’3.- 
22W92 appropriated but not yet 
allocated, to contract. This In 
eludes $9,282.145 of works progress 
highway projects; $10,513,135 of 
works progress grade crossing pro
jects—all financed by outright fed
eral grants anil $i ",1.. 1 ,u i J of 
regular federal highway funds al
located on a matching basis with 
the state. This means coutraifts 
must bp )et at the rate of ahout 
$3,000,000 a month until June 30. 
Additional recognition of Texas' 
promlnept part la the national 
highway picture was given last 
week when Glfib Gllchrest, state 
highway engineer, was named 
president of the American Associa
tion of Highway Officials, at its 
Miami ddiverttion. •

MEN S DRESS

Texas Power & Light Co GLOVES UNDERWEAR
HEN’S GLOUS I '  SOFT YV YSH- 
\HI I LEATHIKN IN PULI ON 

OR SNAP UKIYfh BLACK, 
BROWN, GREY.

SILK SLIPS — TAILORED GOB Ns ANDSee the’ Electtical  Gift 
suggestions op display at 

i our store
HLAITII IL D IM  L SETs

HEATING PAD
This genuine Universal heating pad 
is just the thing lo relieve pains. 
Every home should have one. Christ
mas special price, £ 2 . 9 5

Special 
Purchase 

Ladies Kid

D R E S S  U P  Y O U R  
CHRISTMAS TREE

You'll want to decorate 'that 
Christmas tree this year in 
keeping with the season. Com
plete 8-Light Christ- A Q C 
mas tree set, for only .

Blanket
GlovesiWMANMANNING

TOASTER
Latest type tip and turn toaster, 
chromium-plated sides. It's a Man
ning-Bowman, regular value 9.V90,
d S a  ....: $2.95

BLANKETSTh^ Texas railroad commission 
has to regulate the production of 
oil agcordltig to bottom Qolc pres
sure of the wellf - no,t political 
pressure on the commission—Cpl. 
E. O. "Thompson, commission chatf- 
tnaiy told a delegation pi East Tpx- 
ans who came to Austin tbitf week 

demand a larger allowable. Fig
ures of the petroleum engineers 
on bottom hole pressure iu tbe 
East Texas fle)d did uot appear to 
lend encouragement to tbe hope of 
loo Bast Texas delegation tor in
creased allowable, as tbe commis
sion thok the testiihbny under ad- 
Vlsehtemt. '  *a 

A* highly successful segafon of 
the oil states compact body st 
Oklahoma city ws* held last week, 
with California observers talking 
encouragingly of their efforts to 
devise a proratlon system, sad sub-

ElXL S l/.t M il'll MU»E 
MTIN RINDIN'.* IN V 
BEAUTIFUL ARRAY RF 
COLORS.

BLACK — BROWN — BLUE

AUTOMATIC MASTER
Takes the work hut of pre
paring foods.. . Mixes, beats, 
whips, stirs, arc., a*d  iR* 
price i. 422.50

STUDENT LAMP
A student lamp gives 
scientifically correct 
light to prevent eye
strain. Hettef Light foe 
IWlier Sight! £  Sj 2 5

R A D I O S
Visit oar wdee witl listen to the new 
toy* models and make vour selet 
tioti lot Chrhtnji* drliyftjr.

<l)9J " . v g / J t y g L W . » J ., vt" » ,  vt/: t ■»/;( •
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Pace s i t  section '  t t o

FINAL MAIL EARLY 
WARNING ISSUED BY 

POSTAL AUTHORITIES
With the deadline for mailing 

Christmas packages drawing near. 
Clyde Wood*, employe at Brown- 
wood Post Office, issued a second 
•■mall early’’ waning this week 
Handling of Christmas mail is al
ways a big job. and postal officials 
urge all possible cooperation to 
minimise the last minute rush.

In speaking of the Christmas 
mailing he urged that every pack
age be addressed on one side only, 
and that the address either be 
typfed or plainly written By ad
dressing on one side ouly it saves 
much time for postal clerks, both 
at the sending and receiving of-

propor delivery.
According to ftparsa compiled by 

Mr. V.'oods for Postmaster G<
Kidd, postal receipts here for the 
period from July 1 until the pres
ent show an Increase of more than 
”0 per cent over the same period 
last year Receipts for the first 12 
days oWieeemher show an increase

u m ^ ^ m  ii UJlULL

1* ' M A K I N G

T Sm art

_ i C L O T H I S

immvTwoon b u n e r . THntsiuY. December it. iws

Perfectly Gorgeous!

of mo: titan 49 per cent over that 
period lor 19JI. The figuree are 
derived from insured mail, the only 
record available for such purposes, 
and art figured from its ratio to 
other mull.

The truly formal afternoon dress 
hag come back ln:o fashion The 
smartest women no longer feel 

j that it is chic to appear at cock- 
1 tail or bridge parties in tailored 
I suits. They have learned that it Is 
j fun to wear twiu sweater sets and 
[ tweeed skirts for shopping and 

driving around town In the morn
ing -but to change into formal 

I crepe or satin for afternoon func
tions.

Tobacco Causo o f Raro Diaoaa#
A ft** persons are hypersensitive 

to to * '. ) ,  causing them to be af
flic tin! w th a rare disease o f th* 
hi«M»d xv***!*.

The dress sketched here is a

NEW ARRIVALS

Children's Coats 
and Dresses
Dresses

S1.S8 and S2.98

Coats

S4.95 to S8.95
Smart, uric Coats in tlir new plaids and cht 
Some setth hats to match really they arc the 

new things imaginable.

Little Buttercup Dresses made in Hollywood 
as a whip. See them tomorrow —t they make 

Christ mas Gifts.'

art
fly

Scilis Giblvs iJnc
TUI LASU3 ST O K I'

Smart Styles at Moder ‘e I’ r.

HONOR ROLLS
(Continued from page 3)

Marcel Hot has original Paris de
sign. cleverly adapted into a pat
ten by Rntterirk. Its softly draped < 
neckline is new. The wide-at-the ! 
-bottom sleeves are gracious and j 
smart. But newest of all is the J 
skirt with its front fullness and its 
uneven hemline. Uneven and drap
ed hemlines are growing smarter 
every day—so you wtll feel very 
proud of yonr fashion foresight If 
you make this dress now.

For Sale—Twelve head 
y o u n g  Registered 
Hereford Hulls.—E. T. 
Perkinson. tf

HE idea o f  sporting natty' 
now suits beneath furs and 
fahricoats . started with 
smart women who bought 
them for Southern Cruise 

ear anti returned to town 
with a ven to keep wearing 

. -.them . They’ re interesting, 
TJ^Lfashionable anti different, 
j ^^particu larly  this brilliant 

group o f  swagger, classic, 
Tommv and Astaire Suits .7 . 
Each a forerunner o f the fa
vored fashions you’ ll see pa
raded next Easier. There are 
single and double-breasted 
models to rlioose from. Each 
[a elassir in design, tailoring 
land mannish fabrics . . . In- 
el utl i ng grevs,deers, tobaccos, 
navys, tans, oxfords, browns 

nd hairline stripes . . .  Sizes 
10 to 20. A Special Buv!

Kor a perfect torm and perfect leaturea you ahonld aee Dorothy
Thompson above when *he does her stuff in a Hollywood chorus.
Sties known as the Perfect Chorus Ctrl— i-erfect n» >ou see her. 
cud perfect even in bet answers to impertinent question* asked 

by a too inquisitive reporter

Talks Self Into Film Role

Tint .he bad charm, anyone looking at Mns Ann 1,01 iHE, a b o v e , 
roll Id easily t»ll. But charm alone. Mi.-s Boring found, couldn't 
cr»ah U.o E 't's of Hollywood In her case, she had do •«.«*• —In tact, 
rl.o *a i stucyir-g to become a teacher ef diction—and with tliat win* 
nlo? attribute she has practically talked herself into tlm movies 
A lew iit'Uoi' roks. and now she's playing the feminine lead opposite 

Nvaruer Baxter in a new film

SKIRTIN G PERFECTION ON S K A T E S

Crystal Flntf. James Harrison, Ha
zel Johnson. Etheleen Lindsey, 
Madalyn Manlev, Edith Maynard. 
Mary McOhee. Nellen McQueen, 
Jane Himell. Truett Smith, Wayne 
Taylor, Evelyn Watson. Mary Hel
en Watson, Molly Jo Wells, Mar
guerite Young.

Fifth Grade: Nancy Jean Allman, 
La.N’ell Anthony, Mina Jean Barnes, 
Wanda Clements, Margaret Greer. 
Faye Doris Leach. May Belle Mur
phy. Laurel Nixon, Camilla Queen, 
Dorothy Jean Thompson, G. A. 
White.

Fourth Grade: Roberta Blair. 
Willie Jo Brewster. Billy Frank 
Brooks. Carolyn Camp. Doris Daw
son. J'auline Fisk. Alef Henley. 
Mary Jane King. Jane Knox, Adell 
Furry. Arvcl Longley, June Ellen 
Mayes. Edwin McGhee, Wanda Mor
gan, Peggy Orton. Shirley Rimell, 
Gloria Jtobnett. Emma Belle Rey
nolds, Elizabeth Sleeper, Billy 
Thomson. Peggy Woodward.

Third Grade: Robert
Marcus Anthony, Bobble 
Barker. Helen Breazeale. Joe Bai
ley Buske, Betty Jo Easley. Patri
cia Fain, lkey Gilt. Beverly Go- 
lightlv, Billy Wood Johnson. Vir
ginia Jones, Elton Keesee. Julia 
Mary Knos. Zaclite Lynn Knox. 
Bobby Lafferty. Jean Ming, Peggy 
Sue Morpny.-Heterr Irene Riddle. 
Dave Sarles. 8 Verne Shaikowitz, 
Robert Scott Swlnuey, Jimmie Wil
son.

Second Grade: Jack Andrews, 
Betsy Ann Bagley, Dorothy Nell

Fifth Grade: Johnnie B. Hallum, 
Maude Ellen Grlnstead, Harry Lee 
Pilkington, R. T. Powers, Jr.

Sixth Qrade: Estelle Mayfield,
Dorothy Hellen Ratliff, Sylvia 
Sparks.

CARPENTER EXPLAIN! 
TEXAS PENSION U

.SOUTH WARD SCHOOL
First Grade—Bobbye Grace Co

vey, Patricia Evans, Jadean Holt, 
Jo Ann Hunter. Joyce Powell, Ha
zel Scott. Bobby Chambers, Judd 
Ixingley. Jack Reeves, Sidney Sims, 
Billy Nickels, Mary Louise Gafner, 
A. C. Winkler, Jr., Alfred Nabors, 
Walter Caldwell, Nathan Sparks, 
Cora Lou Lambert, Dean Mooje.

Second Grade— Mary Nickels, 
Ted Kirby, Mary Lily Cartwright, 
Doris Langford, Jimmy Broaddus, 
Murry Cat ter, Alfred Chambers, 
Leroy Coppice. C. Q. Davis, Gar
land Dickinson, Charlie Hollings
worth. Leilaud Keith, AVilliam Glen 
Kemp, Billy I,adyman, Chas. Lam- 
kin, Jack Myrlck. Dorothy Faye 
Byrd. Nancy Cawyer, La Dell Col
lier. Virginia Forson. Eleanor Mc
Call. Robhy J. Stanley, W. O. Stew
art, Jakie Turner, Boyce Bonnott, 

Adams, | Jr.. Irwin Cove.
Louise | Third Grade—Ann Conllsk. Fran

ces Crenshaw, Emma J. Fortune, 
Mary Ha\ 'ns, fLouise Long, Joyc- 
lin Houston. AVauda Porter. Maxine 
Russell, Ratify Seward. Raymond 
Bovett. Stuart Coleman. Lyle Cross, 
Billy Joe French, Bobby Lamb, 
Harold U. Rice.

Fourth Grade—ifefiy'HnTtle, Ma
ry Sue Casey, Helen Hill. Peggy 
Jean McHan, Le Gone McKcmle, 
Helen Ruth Swlnney, Mary Alice 
Trigg, Hotly Louise McDonald, 
Isaac Avinger. Bobby French. Leon

Persons 
Kell*

tit
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to allow 
iple nee: 
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Black. Eleanor Blair, Betty Paul- j 1>a(lvn,an Richard McCray, Bobby 
Ine Blake, Mary Jeanne Brooks,
Harry Lee Dediuan. Brooks Dozier.
Jr.. Coronal Ellis. Hobby Vernon 
Field. Elsie Frances Gilbert. Don
ald Hamm. Verncdi Hood, Elw-anda 
Martin. Barkley McKinsey. Cath
erine Parker. Malrom RoMnson, 
Victor Schaffer, Julian Chandler 
Sleeper, Nelda Sessions. Wilda Ses
sions. Frances Ann Tate. Gale 
Touchstone, Betty Jean White 

First Grade: Joan Bettis, Polly 
Conllsk. Mary Anna Davis, Bert 
Emlson. Nancy Lee Gaibreath, Eliz
abeth Anne Griffin, Greta Jo 
Hamm. Marie Haynle, Mary Lou 
Lawson. Patsy Nell Moore. Jerry 
Plexco, Wanda Quirl, Mary Fran
ces Himell, Barbara lllppetoe, 
James Stalcup.

Shingle. Conway Laxson.
Fifth Grade—Joan Ooniiak. Elolse 

Dickinson. Doris June Patterson, 
i Barbara Sparks. Patsy Thomas. 
| Lucille Truss*!, Edward Day. John 
Farris. Henry Francis, Donald AA'at- 
son. R. L. AA’ illlams.

“ Many provisions of the T:
Old Age Assistance Law were tak
en directly from laws previously 
existing In other states or from the 
Social Security Act. which Presi 
dent Roosevelt sponsored,” Stati 
Audtltor Orville S. Carpenter, ap 
pointed pension chlelf, said this 
week.

“Major provisions are (he follow
ing: 1. A qualified applicant mils: 
be 65 years of age and a citizen o 
the United States. 2. He must hav 
lived iu Texas five out of the las 
nine years, and have lived in th 
State continuously one year pr 
ceding application. 3. He mu 
not at time of receiving aid be 
inmate of a public or private Inst 
tution. 4. He must not have mai 
a voluntary transfer or asalgnim t 
of property to qualify for aid.
He must not be a habitual ertrai 
ul or habitual drunkard. 6. He A * n  cou 
she is not eligible If he or she h: Option 
a husband or wife able to furni 
him or her adequate support.

"The property restriction,”  A 
Carpenter continued, "as well 
that of cash or security ownerah 
must be clearly understood.

“ A qualified old-age pension a 
pllrant—

“ Does not own property, re 
personal or mixed, ‘ he fair val 
ot_ which, taking iuto coosldn 
tion assessed valuations for Sts 
and county tax purposes less 
lncumberances and lelns, excee 
if the applicant is single, $5,000,
If married, $7,500.

“ Does not have or own cash 
marketable securities, the fair v 
ue of which exceeds $500 If the : 
pllrant is single, or If married. ! 
oon,” Mr. Carpenter stated.

“ An important restriction cr 
rerns incomes of qualified app 
cants. Incomes of applicants m 
not exceed, from any and all sour

Sixth Grade— Delbert Duffer, ea. $360 yearly. If single; and t
Ben Fain. AVoodrow Findley, Chas.

! (Sarrett. George AV. Gray, Jack Mc
Calister. Fred Rains, Grady Thomp
son. June Staton, Francille Caw
yer, _I)ucky Davis, Lillian Elms, 
Anna C. Ladyman. Carolyn Ann 
Scott, Elizabeth Ann Scott, Billie 
L. Schneider. Jimmie L, Avinger, 
Helen AVIlder.

( IIKISTN.l S T R E E  PLANNED

BROWN WOOD HEIGHTS
Second Grade: ltovena Gibson. 

Emily Jean Pilkington) Billie Jo 
Reagan.

Third Grade: Lillie Mae Crow,
Fred Day, Clandeen Hart, Ruth 
Rutledge.

Fourth Grade: Beaulah Cornel
ius, J. D. Dodson, T. A. Dunsworth, 
W. A. Gunn, Junior Joyner.

combined Incomes of both spous 
from any and all sources, must 
exceed $720 yearly. If applicant 
married,”  Mr. Carpenter expla 
ed. “A sworn statement of all 
com* during the preceding 
years must accompany the api 
cation.”

“All applications will he hand: 
through local agents after the r 
law goes into effect February 1 
he added.

The Johnson Memorial Metho- T IL V ' 4 V C  W  A N T F  
dlst church and Sunday school will 1 ™  
have a Christmas tree Tuesday \Y e  W i l l  P < iy  
evening at 7:30 o'clock and th- m a r k e t  p r i c e  f o r  g<
pastor. Rev. H D. Tucker will make ,  « .  n
a Christmas talk. | “ I*®*™# PCCBIIS. I

Other features will be on the | UN b e f o r e  y O U  S e l l .
program of the evening, N. A. Pin- 1 R A M E Y  PKCAN Cl

1400 Main Ave.
son, superintendent of the Sunday 
school announces.
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Christmas . . . .
Only a few days left to do your shopping1. Visit your Brown- 
wood Piggly-W iggly Store for Christmas foods. W e have tried 
to stock the things you will want. See our display o f  candies, 
fruit cakes, fruit cake ingredients, nuts, apples and oranges,! 
bananas, celery, cranberries, cranberry sauce, mince meat, 
fresh and shredded cocanut, bulk and package dates, cur
rents, raisins, package dates, figs, bulk and package.

DATES, 2 lb. bulk 
package .................

COCANUT, 2 lb. bulk Q | ;r  
package ......................... w w w

Fruit Cak<?s
You can buy the best Fruit Cake ever baked for  less than the 
ingredients will cost you.
8 lb. Fruit C a k e ......... $2.10 I 4 lb. Fruit C a k e ............... $1,101
2 lb. Fruit C a k e ..............  60c I 1 lb. Fruit C a k e ................. 30c |

t t lA D I E S *
Atrv•* tt*» c i 'l r w  N4ti»*M t+ub

Illy ftoUnuBti, A u -ir ix  - In te rn a t io n a lly  fam ous skater. cuts a 
fancy figure without b«*iWU of those curve-rev?alljig abort skirts 
tu which feminine gliders incline. Frauleln Holzmann rerem blef

• birij ip QifL* U  zkliu? U i«Jc# !n Y l?DBil«

Christmas Fruits
A complete stock of fancy fruits, special price by the box. 
Let us assort a box for you.
ORANGES, per d ozen .............. 20c to 40c

>PLES, per dozen 20c to 60c
ITS, all kinds, prices reasonable. See our display.

/


